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'R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

Office boon U to 2; 0:30 to 9 Ja 
ColemAD Block. i

T. H. OLIVER. M. D.,

P h y s i c i a n  &, S u r g e o n
Office OTcr Biggs* Store.

Hoor*—Uotil 9 ft. m., 2 to 4 p. l>. ftnd after 7:00 
p. m.

D W IG H T  H . F IT C H ,

Attomey-at'Law and
, Solicitor in Chancery

Beal Estate and Fire aad Tornado Insurance Office In Coleman Block, over Gale a store Plymontb. Mich.

B. C. UCACH, Prea.
, L. C. HOUGH. Tice Pres.

C. A. nSHEB, Asst. Cashier

PLYM OUTH
SA V IN G S
B A N K

C A P IT A L . * 8 0 , 0 0 0 .

Per Cent paid on certifi
cates and savings deposits

A  portipn of your business 
wlicil i c i t e d / ^

E. K.' B E N N E T T ,
C ash ier

1 st is O o im jc M e
CAPITAU --  $50,000

j  teivil iuklig hsmess TraDsictei

3  PER  
CENT

I n te r e s t  paid o n  Savings and 
Time Deposits.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
O. A. FEASER, Cashier.

N a * TftlLOR SHOr,
Abon Amerieni office, Plymooth

CLEANING a  REPAIRING 
K E A T L Y  p O N E .

■ F . m E ' S Z T D I j

arc
J ? o u

Bissatisfieti
with the way 
Tour linen is 
laundered?
Lots of people 
are; We have a
wav of

istju s t such people.

The Ptymouth Star Cash 
Laundry.

REA BROS., Props.
____

f " '
Pratpte, Notice.

DWlT nf yr i — at the Probata oAea. iaU oa tha niath day ot Oetadiar Aoaaaad aicfat himdiad aad 
PtaaMt. Xdear O. Dnrfea, Jodca '  “  attar ot the aatate of ;lta

•4  n a t  the favtaaath day <rf No. k at taa o’aldtt ki tha foraoooa. at I 9mm, ha appcfatad tor prorlac

It cost OaklaJid county $6,056J6 to 
assist its poor outside of the county 
bouse last ycfar.

Commencing October 22 the F. & P. 
M. trains will discontinue coming down 
to Wayne. Theywill stop at the old 
depot at the Junction.

Pontiac annodnces that she wiH have 
a horseless sleigh to glide over the 
streets of that city this winter and in 
the spcing will blossom ou\ with a 
horwleSs carriage, both of her own 
manufacture.

The sugar beet crop is a small one in 
this section on account of the drouth 
and early frosts. Th^ big sugar fac
tory at Rochester will start up business 
soon now, but the output will be small 
this season.—Oxford Globe.

From all over the state come com
plaints af shortage of freight cars To 
transport crops to market. Hay ship
pers have no chance whatever, allavail- 
able cars being used for grain and 
apples, and even those commodities 
cannot be taken care of in'proper shape.

Potato digging-has now been in pro
gress in northern Micdigan about two 
weeks, and the result is very disappoint
ing to the farmers. The crop is not 
averaging more than one-third of the 
yield of former years, and in many ins
tances not more than twenty or twenty 
five bushels to the acre^ is being ob
tained.

Railroad CommissonerOsbornhas or
dered the Detroit, Plymouth, and North- 
ville Railroad Oo. to cross the F. & R  M. 
railroad at Northvllle by a crossing be
low the steam railroad grade, that being 
the most advantageous at that point. 
The commissioner decided not to per
mit a temporary crossing to be« put in, 
according to the petition of the com* 
pany.

Thomas Walsh, a former resident of 
these parts, but late of Toledo, Q., was 
killed by the street cars in that city last 
Sunday week. Mr. Walsh was on the 
way to the train to visit friends in this, 
vicinity, when be was struck by the 
street car. He is a brother of Pat 
Walsh, who is well known here. His 
remains were brought here and buried 
in the Catholic cemetery in Osceola. 
Deceased w ^  upwards of 60 years of 
ago and leaves quite a large family.— 
Brighton Argus.

Now that the Dean murder trial is 
over and the murderer gone to Jackson 
there is more than one resident of this 
village who rests easier nights. The 
murdered- woman, Mrs. Dean, lived at 
W^yne for a long time and was well 
known here, and there were , quite a 
number who were shaking in their 
boots, being afraid that they would be 
called upon to testify as to what they 
knew of the woman’s character. While 
there are none that express any regret 
at Dean’s conviction, there' are a num
ber who think ‘ that there was a great 
amount of sym ^thy wasted upon the 
woman. I t ia well that Wayne did no* 
get mixed up.in IL—Wayne Review.
' ^ ’ayne Review;—Wm. Harrison, an 

old^nd highly esteemed resident, living 
one-half mile north of this place, died 
on Monday of paralysis. His furneral 
took place at the residence Wednesday, 
at 2 p. m. Mr, Harrison was bom on 
premises now occupied and owned by 
his brother, Levi Harrison of this place, 
74 years ago, and has lived in this vicin
ity all his life. He was married in early 
life to Miss Hicks, who survives him. 
Three daughters were the fruits of this 
union, two of whom are still living. 
Mrs. Alfred Butler andl Miss Fannie 
Harrison, Mrs. James Robinson having 
died.in Wayne, Where she resided with 
her husband, tw|p years ago. Mr. .Har
rison was one of a fam i^ of ten child
ren, of whom three brotners and a sister 
are now living In thfs vicinity, Levi, 
Warner, and Joseph Harrison and Mrs, 
Hainan of Wayae. He embraced the 
Methodist reli^on eariy in life an^ was 
a devoted Christian a t bis death.

Glenn Moore infends visiting his fa
ther at Bay City for a few days.

The little people are taking so much 
interest in their work that they come 
rain or shine and their dally attendance 
averages seventy-five. __

Nilla Lewis deserves c r^ it, for she 
was perfect in spelling the first six 
weeks of the term.

Robbie Jolliife would have been the 
recipieiit of the prize had their been 
any offered in the spelling match of the 
fifth and sixth grades.' Robbie spelled 
them down.

Edith Creger also spelled the fifth 
grade down.

The pupils in the grades have pur
chased new spelling blanks and they 
are very much interested in keeping 
them neat and clean. In the fourth 
grade the following have been perfect 
for the week einding Oct. 20: Willie 
Felton, Beulah' Weeks, Gretta Willett, 
Earl.. Vandecar, David Taylor, Lydia 
Schilling, Geo. "Rose, Lawrence Hill, 
Marguerite Hough, Ivy Chappel and 
Katherine Adams.

Mary P rit^on  is staying is staying 
at home- with her sister, Anna Pritzkon, 
who was burned a few days ago.

Seventy-two new books have been 
bought for the high school pupils to 
use during the chapel exercises.

Julias Kaiser, Hay Smith, May Smith 
Willie Hetsler. Lina and Myrtie Blunk 
were perfect in spelling for last week 
in Miss Ruppert's room.

ocdmd, Shal •  oQpy of thia thm  MaoMWvo weeks pi^‘ g. to the PlTBOTth atoi elientottog" to
.O. BUSFBB, jvdpe ol Ftobeto

^ects to
The original aud G^uine Rad Pills 

%re Knill’s R^d Pilis.for Wan P et^e  at 
,85c a box, the wipman’s remedy. Don't 
pav 50c.

You can work'when they woik, nev^

5ipe or make joa  sick, b u l l ’s White 
ver irais. Bowel R^ulator. Twenty- 

five doees, 85c. <
KnilFs Kue Kidney Pills cures back* 

adiee, etc. O&ly 85c a box.
Reasant, aaf* and sure are Knill's 

Black Diarrhoea Pills. Cure summer 
oomirfainto, dyaeint^ and idl pains of 
the stomach and; bowels. O i^  §5 cents 
box<

Pore, sweet sttkukchs and beeatfasare 
made ^  taking Knill's DyqiqieU Tab* 
lets. They wiu ̂ ore indigestion, oorreot 
all stomanh troubles, dertroy all fo ^  
Oasesfor 85c bog.'’ Best az^ 
gnai^teed y ^  druggist.

SCHOOL NOTES.

W’omau’H Literary Club
The Woman’s Literary Club met at 

the home of Mrs. W. J. Adams, Friday 
afternoon,. October 20th, with seventeen 
members present.

Roil call responded to with current 
events, followed by critic’s report.

Moved and carried that our delegates 
be instructed to ^ ^ g e  one dollar to be 
used in the interest of art education— 
in establishing a circulating collection 
of reproductions of works of art, in 
order to stimulate and encourage a de
sire the better understanding of good 
art also the study of its history.

The literary program was taken up 
by the president, who qonducted His
tory Review—a summary of Europe in 
the beginning of the 10th century.

Mrs. Hodge read an article on the 
(tetroleum industry—ita origin ' and 
growth.

Modern artists, with illustration, was 
presented by Miss Fairman.

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. £her 
wood November, 10th.

Trade Conditions In Michigan.
The Michigan Bureau of Labor an^ 

Industrial Statistics have been collect
ing. some - important information re
garding the condition of trade, as com
pared with one..and two years ago, in 
five leading lines, viz: Dry goods, cloth- 
fng, boots and shoes, hardware and gro
ceries.' To this end 100 dealers in each 
line, located in all sections of the State, 
have been interviewed and their re
ports have been classified and tabulat
ed. The number who say that trade is 
better in ltj09 than in 1898 is 4^. Num
ber who say trade in 1899 e x c ^ s  that 
of 1897 is 448. It is sh&wn that only 
six percent of - the 500 interviewed re. 
port a poor outlook for trade, while 94 
per cent. look upon the prospects as 
either good fair. Phis is significant, 
as it is certainly a fair index of the 
views of the retail dealers in the entire 
state. Certainly It shows a confidence 
In the future from a class of people 
who base their views on an experience 
worthy of consideration.

The causes given by there merchants 
for the increase of trade and the hope- 
fid future o u t l (^  are, that labor is be  ̂
ing employed at increased wages, there 
being no idle men found who will work; 
that money is easier, with a lower rate 
of interest and is more freely circulat 
ed, making collections good: that man- 
ufactOTies are in operation, in many 
cases running to their full capacity, 
night and day; that there is a general 
demand for a better class of goods, a 
sure index that consumers are more 
able to  make purchases and pay for 
them, and lastly that there is a general 
confidence that the business of the 
country is In a prosperous and substan
tial condition.

The discoura^ng oiitlook as express
ed by some, is the ruinous competition 
that often meets the regular dealer, ^  
pecially")n the grocery businees, where  ̂
men witiiout experience and with lim
ited e^ital; will often embark in bust- 
ness, the leeult of which so often brings 
disaster to ttremselves anflhdemcMralisM 
the businen of others. Departinent 
stores are also quoted as being very 
hurtful to the smaller dealers. So 
called ^QStalogue Houses" are . quoted 
as, most detrimental to regular dealers, 
as inaugurating a system which will 
surely ruin trade and In the end react 
on the purohape£

A DANGEROUS DOSE

Few People B««Use tlie Dsofer Lurking 
Ib the Average Headache Remedy.

A movement has been started by prom
inent physicians to prohibit the sale of 
heada^jlie nostrums.' The majority of 
there remedies contain ingredients that
act quickly on the heart. They are poi------------ J  2---------- ---------------sonous and have, in a number of cases, 
proven fatal to jthe one taking the con
coction to relieve the pain.

A headache remedy that will give 
quick re^ef must contain some dnig to 
quicB^ the action of the heart. Any 
stimulant for the heart is a  "meoiace to 
life and thould be avoided as so'much 
arsenic.

Distress after eating, headache,' nerv
ousness, constipation, insomnia, pain 
around the heart and all stomach -and ' 
liver troubles are the result of impure 
blood and a weakened and debilitated 
state of the system.

Make these oijgans healthy, and there 
will be no need qf headache nostrums.

A,new combination of thoroughly tried 
and tested remedies for the cure of all 
liver and stomadh troubles and the puri
fication of the blood is now offered to 
suffering mankind. They are widely 
known as Knox .Stomach Tablets. A 
sarsaparilla in a, tablet form, containing 
more curative pifoperties than any other 
blood remedy Known.

Those suffering from catarrh, nervous
ness, biliousness/ conspipatiofa. liver trou
ble, dyspepsia and alljforms of stomach 
disorders, w-ill find a sfngle fifty cent 
box, contaming fifty tablets, worth more
than gold. They build up the whole sys- 
U‘in and make ktrong,_ healthy men and 
women out of invalids, affording imme
diate relief for indigestion and positively 
curing dyspepsia.

If unable to secure them of your drug
gist send fifty qents. together with the 
address of your dealer to the ‘ Knox 
Chemical Co., ftattle Creek, Mich., and 
a full sized box |wiU be 'mailed, piistpaid.

We have on.^xhibltion at this office a 
mammoth tootji supposed to be that of 
a mastodon. I t was dug up by C. Car
penter while ditching in Sumpter town
ship a few days ago. I t  was found at 
the place where a few years ago. huge 
rib bones five and'six feet long were 
unearthed.—Beilleville Enterprise.

TTfiwT Uhniliii'BlIiiiu fi
Rheumatism m ^w sthat there is some- 

thipg In (iie blood Uiat ought not to be 
there. The disagreeable symptoms are 
not the disease, hut are the efforts of Na
ture to expel the intruder. Sometimes 
Nature is. successful—more often she 
is not; ^

Now fill that Ath-lo-pho-roe does is 
simply to give NaCore a  hoeaa» aad khe 
finishes the Ath-lo-pho-ros in itself 
does pot core SRUeumaosm, it simply 
helm Nature. Bee the point? If you 
baa buffici^t k^wlodge of the ilaws' of 
Nature, you could probably cure yourself 
The fact that ybu have Rheumatism or 
Neuralma in form is proof that you 
do not have this knowledge. Accept the 
help that Ath-b>-pho-roe gives. Don’t be
sick when you imght be well. Here is a
man who suffered for thirty years. Hear 
his experience.

Muncie, Ind.
 ̂ Gentlemen:—I have Chronic %eu- 
matLsm. I have been troubled ik-ith it 
for 30 years. | I tried all doctors in our 
town that 1 thought were any account, 
and they could hot dq^me any good, so 
I got a bottle of Ath-lo-pho-ros, and 
when I took t|lie third dose I had no 
more Rheumatism. I took nine bottles 
and I am as stout and hearty a-» I ever 
w*as. Your true {jand ever certain 
friend, Gilbert Williamson.

For sale 'at D^ggists. ^ n d  for free 
pamphlet to tha Ath-lo-pho-ros Co., Nqw 
Haven, Conn. ■

The evaporator has been using from 
200 to 250 bhShels of applre daily of 
late and altogtsjther has d r i^  something 
over 8,000 bushels since beginning op
erations. SeveraJ carloads of apples 
have beeil shipped in from near-by 
poi n ts.~M i ttQnLTi mes.

Fuator than Ever to California.
“The Overland Limited," Chicago, 

Union Pacific i& North-W estern Line, 
leayes Chicagoldaily 630 p. m., arrives 
San Francisco kftemoon third day and 
Los Angeles n^xt morning. No change 
of cars, all meails in dining car. Buffet 
smoking and library cars; with barber. 
The best of everything. “The Pacific 
Express" leaves Chicago daily 1030 p. 
m., with first-c3ass ana through tourist 
Bleepers to California. Personally con
ducted excursions every Tfauisday. 
Illustrated paibphlet describing fully 
this wonderxul jstate ren t free on appli- 
cotion to Chicago &  Northwestern Ky. 
or W. H. Guenn, 17 Oampua-Martius, 
Detroit. l i'

of Ckrist, Sciential.
Service 10301a. ac., Sunday-school at 

11:45 A. M. Wbdnesday evening meet
ing, 730. In-1 Christian Science h ^  
All are most cordiallv invited. Subject 
for next Sunday will be: Adam and 
Fallen Man. U

$100| Bewnrd. 5100.
Tbe reader of |tbis paper will bepleared

to learn that there n^at least one dread-j, 
ed disease that Science has been able to- 
core in all its stkges, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh (jure is the only poaitiTe 
cure known to tiie medical foalernity. 
Catairb-, being i  constitataonal disease, 
requires a ccfastitotional treatment. 
Hall's Catanii qkireiB taken intentoUy,1 th a  blood and mne- 

sTStem, tfaereby de- 
o t tlu r  Aaeree, 

it s treng th  huild-
n»id nap
The

[uires 
’s Catanii 

acting dinotlj 
oussorftuMaoC 
■tKJyingtfce 
andgm ngtbe  
ing op &e
toreindoingi 

I to zmkm in its eurati^ pow- 
H ondr^  ̂ Dmlars

haye
era, that they 
for any a  
for list of 
Address,

Seddb^
Hall’s  ̂are the best.

One___ ____
it& ils toj

A  Co..'T<deido,0.

'Send

L

' Again the Premium Gift has been started by 
others, and as we are forced into this we 
will ngt be outdone, but go one better. Listen to. 
what we have to say; W e do tiot require you to 
SIGN A CONTRACT to trade with us, but if you 
see fit to trade with us we will give you when your 
purchases amount to $20.00 in cash in our

Dry Goods and Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishing Departments

FREE, YOUR. PICTURE,

I n d u d i n g  t h e  F r a m e ,

Like samples on exhibition in our window. Any 
person wishing to avail themselyes of this great 
offer can do so by asking us for a| ticket, and as fall 
and winter trade is just beginning, 3’ou can soon 
have one or mbre of these pictures. . . .
-------------------^ ^ ----------- ' - i - ----------- 1 .

F a l l  a n d  
"W in te r 'G o o d s

' Are arriving^ every week. Look over our 
-line of elegant line of Dress Goods in the latest pat-! 
terns. Fleece lined Wrappers, Outing Flannel and 
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, Skirts, Petticoats and 
Underwear. To make this short, come in and see 
what we' have. It costs you nothing to  look.

W e have a few Ladies’ and Children’s Jackets 
■lefFflihi we' are closing out at less than cost -Here 
is a bargain for you. '

J . R. R A U C H  & S O N ,
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WHY CA-^ Wash after eating.
Tod au* hare ooticed, little friend̂  

Tluit c*U don't w«irt) their Ucc» 
Before they e«i, u  children 4^

Is all food Cbhatian place*.
Well, yean ago a famooa cat.

The panfS of hunger feeling.
Bad chanced to catch a fine young mooaa. 

Who mid as be ceased •guesling:'
*^I1 genteel folks their fares waah 

Before they titink of eating!”
And. wishing to l>e thought well bred* 

* PuM bveded his entreating.
But when she raised her paw to wash.

Chance for cmu|>c aITgrdtiig,
Tlie «Iv young m"U8e said his goodbj 

Witliout respect tu wortiQg.
A fi'linf councij met that day 

.̂ no pj'H'; in ♦ilrmti Tncrimj 
A law h r’ -iMi’ig any «-at ^

To wa-'i’- ti-l after eai.ng, —Outlook.

vvbea tlie Cyclone Came |
Ik neaDited a Pair of Loveni lo R 

L'oromsotia lleoliuuse.
■H-H-5
Vlasta looked wistfully out of her 

amali pnned window, dwp set io tbe 
bcavy sixl wall, and sljilied.

Tbe piles of unwasbetl dinuer tlisbes 
over which she was at work lianlly ac- 
cofDDted for that sigh, and tbe. view 
without W'as pleasant rather than oth
erwise.

It evas a Sunday afternoon in late 
June, hot and unusually still for that 
windy country, but tbe rolling stretch
es of prairie grass aud tbe great fields 
of young wheat aud com still held tbe 
freshness of early sfiring.

But tbe cloud, "no larger than a 
man’s band/' is always present in some 
form or other.

One was at that moment rising lazily 
the western horlzou, over the low, 

Creen hills, just a faint summer cloud, 
imsecm by the, girl, whose eyes were 
fixed on a nearer and, to her, much 
more attractive object. This, as is apt 
to be tbe case when maidens sigh, was 
a. young man. who. on the other side of 
a  barbed wire fence, some 'little dis
tance away, w.as busily engjigeu in 
wasliicg bis buggy, which was rolled 
In front of his own little low xhI house.

lie w.as of m:d«ih‘ size, ilnrk haired 
anil, fcainn.'d.' like liersclf. and clad in 
the c:u'«-lcss costume of overnils .and 
jacket of l ine ilcuim. faded juid dingy 
from e.\'i»».sfire to .kuii and weather, and 
the 1-actered somlm in of light felt, 
whieli were u-sual in liis everyday occu
pation of farming.

As any one famili.-n: w;tli tliar part 
of the country conl<l tell at a glauee. 
they were young Itohciniafis. mcmlicrs 
of that great army of h'ardy seulers 

 ̂who iuive made liymes for llK*mselves 
' in the previously‘uni illed west.

But hearts will bu hearts In eveiy 
place, ami .Juliet may pine for licr Bo
rneo jai.anciimi <-asili* no moix* tliaii in 
buiubU  ̂ Sod b«)Use, as did rids common-* 
place little heroine, with her plain but 
kindly face.

Now. bj* custom Immemorial Sunday 
l8 the rural holiday everj-where, and it 
is esiH'Cially so among our foreign bom 
citizens, who on that day saljy forth, 
clad in tlicdr be.-̂ t. reailj’ for visithi'r 
and merrymaking aud st>eiug no Incon- 
paiity between cburch and mass In the 
morning and a dance In the afternoon 
cr evening.

So. oonsiilering tljls. It se<‘nu*d that 
the young settler. Albreclit Ilollnl), 
abonhl Ik> on plt'asure bent, uo<l the 
signs Indicateil to Nlasta that so he 
wa.-j. «>r s<H»u w'ould be. Herein lay the 
Btlug which changeil for l:er the sun
shine of ilm.t glorion.'* June ilay to 
gloom.

For .Ubrccht—as “going ryling” In 
his D«>w buggyT-going witliont her and 
no tioubf with S4)tiie cither girl, when it 
was rtally her place on that scat be
side Idm.

Anil had slic not proudly dccui>ied k  
nntll that unlacky night not yet two 
weeks ago. but settling half u life
time. a.s a .girl's slmrt lifetime goes!

Such u little thing, too. ns is gcuerul- 
ly the ca.se. to have caused all this 
troubh’- Sl*i‘ was not auro how Al
brecht felt. rerlnu« tic was glad to 
get rid of her. Ileix' two great tears 
dropped into tbe disbpau at. tb^  
taugh t. Just a dance at a younjo 
fneiiit’s woiUllng. It I'elng their custom 
fOr a bridal parly to go to a Justice of 
country judge to have the ceremony' 
performed and tlieu to return to the 
brhle^s liome for a grand txdebration, 
whlcli usually lastisl all night. Then 
^ foolisli quarrel, when .Ubrecht. heat- 

by e.vcitemeiit and beer, had insi.'ir- 
ed thnr danced too often with tbe 
bride’s el.ief lu-oiher. .She had.refused 
to ll.sten to Jim. »>f iunrse. >rtth tne re
sult tljTii lie liml walked cut into the 
darUiie.-,.-! ami had never b..iu uem- her 
since.

I'erhaps slie had sbught covertly .and 
no doubt aw:ovar<!]\. to lin-l an oj*j)or- 
tuulty of making amend'!, btit lie had 
IgtKUN'd or avoliled lier.'^:i<.igli they 
lived on :i'I,in<-em elaimy; liejiee.' for 
her. nr l-vi'*. bitter :r:d nlgTifs.
She felt va,gt;e!y. in he/ s::nple I’aslt- 
lon. the har<!;uss of J’jc einle,
whichMd'! her "wait abd wiH-p" in sl- 
Icnei?. a ride that h:ii 1 roUen many bo- 
sid-H country l-.eaits like hers. .\nd, 
nit this time t!u* i I.<::d in the \\ est was' 
rising. It J.'oUeil mueh like a [mfT of 
bbick smoke, and iliere' were others 
cot so dar’.c climbing rp  he:«ld.' it.

The disTtrs wer-* and put
away it: tl;.- kit.elu'u or i*up-
boanl. iiod t!’-' girl s:it ilowi; by Iter 
window—she i\ !is \er\ feu | th.at 
wimlow in iiu>te da? Sf- and gazed ab-., 
sontiy out. .Ti‘“ ktudscnpe v.-as left' 
dcsidatc to Iver. for .Mereria had disgip- 
poariHl. probably t.» attire-him-idf for 
his outing.

Her father ndhlcd in the shady iloor  ̂
way over bis long, curvi'd pipe. In llu> 
Inner room her mother dlseoursed. wojn- 
bW to -her second daugliter.; In iior na
tive tongue, xyhlch is not forgotten by 
thoiprd poople"̂ ât least. Tlio shouts,of 
tbe ntftnerous younger children came

amoD$ tbe farm wagons aad macblB- 
ery. a)td tbe horses and ca.ttle graisodT 
contentedly on tbe fenced in prairie 
that liormed tbe i)Osture. It was all 
homely, but peaceful, and presently the 
girl’s eyes, heavy with onaccustomed 
viglls,rclo8ed. Sbe did not ^  tbe cloud 
rapidly swelling ami ^ k in g  the oibi- 
nous shape drendeil by prairie dw'ell- 
ers, the ho calieil funnel form, which in 

i this cise was a much, fiattoued one.
It Seemei] but a few’ minutes loter 

' whoui Vlasta roused abruptly In du/W'd 
|. bewildernieut. A distant shout, one of 
aluruj and warning, setuned ecliolng In 
her qars. IIuw dark it hail g^uwii!

! Ami there were Albrecht and his little 
. old niolluT. who k«;pt his hiuise. stand

ing Iiefore their door. e.vcluimiiig aud 
yji‘sti(}_ulatjiig wildly. At tla* .same mi>- 
(p e iu  there came a rush of furious 
I .wiudi bringing the souiiil of a low.
: mcnarhlg n>jir. w.hile thy ma.«s of dusty 

grci-u cloud jii>tn-ared to ipiit ilic non- 
i zon and Sturt swit'Uy ou an eartiiward 
I puth.j
I Vlasta gues.sed in.stauily the peril 
[ that tlu’eateued and sprang up with a 
i terrible cry:
I "^Iy fatlicr, mother, quick! Tbe c*y-

T H E  TROX O F
R E M O R S E .

How the First Fright 
Of Battle Troubled a Young 

Officer.

BY GWENDOLEN OVERTON.
>e / ,

It IS uever well to be too sure what 
you would do uuder given circum- 
stances until you have tried and found 
out. course of action which you 
Know to be absolutely foreign to every 
itisiiuet withiu you—when you sit down 
to reason about It. after the manner of 
the age—may be the wry one you will j 
follow when there :s' uo time for rea- , 
Son If any one had told .Mackwortli 
tlia»̂  under tire lie would tie a oi.»ward. , 
MacU'vortU would liavy Uuock(-d the

tb tf  ^ 4  Attempt opnaol&tlon. He 
thoognt tbe remorse healtbftil, end be 
knew'besldes that In sueb cases a man 
bas to work out his own conclusions, 
and salvation. This Is tbe way Mad^ 
worth eventually tried to work out his:

There came one day a runner from 
tbe hostlles— fi^ped, straight lock
ed creature of sinews—who spoke 
through tbe White mountain interpre
ter of the troops and ^>dVhqt bis chief 
was ready to go b̂ <*K lo tbe reser\*a- 
lion. bill that he onist go upiJp^bls owp 
terms. .\ud the cliief stipulated, more- 
o.ver, tliat one wbite man—one. alone 
and uiiguurdiHl—ihould go to the hos
tile camp and di^-uss t^ s e  terms. .If 
a foi'ce auempteiT to eiune, hfc would 
retreat w-iUi bis bfavt*s aud siaS' out all 
wiuier-

Morley imade answer.th.it he had uo 
tear of theixMmd' s^Tv'tngioul all wiiiier 
among the mouniain.-s when the agency 
was so comfortable, but tliat if he did 
the white mau cbuld stand it -is long as 
u s^  lie. .Moreover, lie saiii that none

clone! The cyclone!’
Then followed wild confusion, 

screqmlng el/lldren running to their 
parent.s. frantic exclamations, bustle 
and hurry.

Wkltber should they fly for refuge In 
that hour of terror'/^It was the good 
mother that solved the problem with 
prompt presence of mind.

“The henhouse, children! Let us run 
to the henhouse!” she crleil, and she 
crowded her stout self and her best 
feather l>ed. brought from the father- 
land. valiantly through tlio narrow 
doon\*ay, followed by her husband, 
cacr^’ing his pipe and armchair, and by 
the*<itliers with whatever they cbanc- 
êd tS ̂ t c h  up. all racing tbrouglr the 
thick, whirling tlnst to ‘the..^e8igQated 
place of refuge.

lii fact, it was the most suitable one 
within their reach, being really a low 
“dug out” In tbe side of a small hill, 
the froqt or open side facing south and 
fllleti in with a soil wall, containing 
only a small, rough door and a tiny 
wirillow whose fopr small panes were 
thickly coated witli dust.

In they rusUcHl pelknell. causing wil<l 
discoiuliture to tlie usual iK-cupants of 
this abode, which lh>w, fluttering and 
car-kltng wildly, from their rnde nests 
ami perclu's. The father was in the 
act of clnsing tin* duor aCt<-r the Fast 
nUi* was In will'll it was pushed violeui- 
•ly open fnmi wiihont. aud .Ubrecht 
and lii.s moUicr. larking such a sholti'r' 
of iheir own. flung themselves among
thiiii.

'iilien tin* door, like, that of tlie ark. 
was shut aipl braced by- tlie father’s 
stotit sli (uMrr. And none too soon, 
for the air was tlilc'k'\vltli flying debrik. 
There were .Hi of them—more souls 
than tlu* ark carried and crowded dmo 
a muc'h smaller space, hut that matter
ed little at siu'h a time, f

The fowls screanieil. the children 
walled, the big mother and tlie little 
mother rocklMl and prayed in each oth- 
orijt arms. 4ud the father'Ixunoaned 
his farm and stock; but as for Vlasta—, 
tlie cyclone liad given her what the 
fates laid othi'rwise denied, and the up
roar and danger were aJl dominated by 
the joy that Albrecht was again l>esldo 
hey. so close that she could almost feel 
bia deep, hurried breathing.

'It was but a moment, and tlien, with 
a deafening roar, a rush of darkness, a 
choking breath of sulphur, the storm 
center wa< ui»oii them.

|. Tlasta remembered how It happened,
, but wlieii slie wrts able to ro.ilize any- 
I thfng her anns were .iround .Ubreehfs 
I Dtft’lc and he was holding lier to lUm 
] and murmuring wovtis of endearment, 

whicli she felt rather than heard. ”.My 
love, iiiy little one”—though she w;i« 
an tall as he—“ilo not fear. 1 wlll keep 

' tlk*e safe. I. tliy own beloved.”
1 Vlasta’s pet wbite pullet fluttered 
 ̂ 01̂  their slmulders like tlm white wing- 
! ed dove of peace. Tlie storm went 
; swiftly on liN resistless way. leaving 
; desolation beliind it. . 1
j Their liouses were in ruins, iheir'lit

jnf'-nnant diAvn tijcu and there-and _
:iavc fHtlectuMl .upon “he danger to Ms  ̂of^his soldiers had any Inieutiun what- 
commissiuu afterward. | ever of walking into a' death trap of
■ Mackwoftli had been, graduated, too. ! the sort.
but being a r:glit minded boy, r.e re- j Th<*u Mackwortb spoke up. ”I have,” 
membered tluit it was to Horaiius tliat
the Qioben image was made, aud<iiot 
to the fellow who built the bridge. So 
he very profierly cho.se the cavalry, aud 
neaven rewarded him by sending him 
straigiit to the frontier. .-\ud tins was 
in the days when there was a frontier; 
when tueu endured discomforts jfifiat 
they sigh to know again, as none ever 
sigh for the luxuries of the past; when 
the .Vpnehe and tiie Chlricnhua were in 
tbe land and still struggling to be mas
ters of it. and when a woman was tru
ly a blessing of the gods and might, 
even under' ilisadvnntages. have her 
pick of the deiiartment. But as there 
Is DO woman in all this, that is ifrcle- 
vant.

, Except a^ter the manner of cadets— 
which is not to be taken seriously— 
Mackwortb had not let woman enter 
Into bis scheme of existence. His ideals 
were of another sort just then. He 
wps young and full of belief and 
thlng.s. and bo tliouglit tliat the way to

be suit].
”G,et oiit.’̂ a id  the captain incredu

lously. ^
“I mean’What I say.” said Mack- 

wortli. “and 1 shall consider your per
mission to go tbe greatest and the only 
favor you can do me. Something may 
be effected by it.”

“Your death, that’s all; aud a little 
preliminary torture.” *

The lleuteuaui shrugged his shoul
ders. “Shall you let me go’/” he in
sisted.

“Not by a long sight.”
“I wish to go. Captain Morley.” .
Slorley considered,^ aud he decided 

that It might not be wise to refuse. 
Ĵ’here was no kndwlng jiist what the 

set fju'ed boy might do. So they par
leyed tofeellier for a time, then Mack- 
w'oiHi mounted his horse and went, lie 
did not expect to come back, aud the 
officers and men did not expect to sec 
him again.
' After four hours they came to the

win tlie approval of the war depart-' month of a uan'ow caiiyim. The runner 
ment aiid the gratitude of his country ! had given no sigu or s.iund,, and the 
was to avoid wire pulling and iij kiU fixed look had iu»t gtim- from ilack- 
Indiaii.«s. Therefore lie rejoiced greatly { worlfi’s face. Well wiiiiiw the canyon 
when, aftf*r otdy six weeks <*t ids tlior- the hostih's were in eaiiiji. Tliey had 
oiigidy uiKlesinible garrison, Cli.iiio | hobbled llieir li-nn Hull* ponies, ilie

tie pessesahms torn to pUves or scatter
ed far and wide, even a large i»arl of 
tbe growing crops rooted up or ground 
Into the aoil.

Rut thi*lr lives were spared, and they 
are hardy and courageous. Soil houses 
can 8ot>n rise .again and other crops 
grow gnx‘U on sunllgliteil plains, anil 
before--long hi the new home there will 
lib ”somuls of revelry by night” and 
another merry wedding dnuix*.—Buffalo 
News.

toi*k the (’hiriealuiiis on the warpatlu 
and lie was ordered out in tlie fl« Id. He 
had hqd Ids kit all rolh-d in a rubber 
ponclio'nnd Ids ihess cliC-'-t [uvty well 
stocked for the wlodc of the six w.ceks. 
He believed that a soldier should he 
alwinys in readiness. He believed so 
ma'iiy tldngs then - tlmugli before long 
tlie bottom fell out <*f Ids universe, and 
he was ,filh*d„-with an.enduring skepti
cism. «Vn<,l this was lunv it eaiuiiaboul:

The-.ftrst tluie he wa.-* underline was 
when they 5\i*re caught at r,Ttlu*r a dia-' 
advantage niuoiig tlie pines in the Miy 
gollons. The light began qbout dmfle 
and lasted well into the niglit. It may 
have* been the result of s'mne bugaboo 
stories of his boyliood. which hail fos
tered an unconi]Uerable fear of the 
dark; it may have tieen scfme lurking 
Instinct, or it rnay-have been Just bine 
funk which overcame him. .Vuyway. 
he hid hlehlud a bowleler. crouched and 
cowered there, trembling so that Ills 
carbine fell from his hauils.

And Morley, his captain, found him 
80. “What lire you eleing?” he demand
ed. He was au Irishidaii anil a soldier 
of the old schoed. but lie di<l n<̂ f swi'ar. 
Mackwortli knew from that b«iw bad 
It was. He scramtleil up and b{ilibl«*d.' 
“Get out of there.” the cai»tain .-!nid. 
lie would have iiseil a better tone to 
one of the troop curs ,

Mackwortli felt fri'- his carbine ajid 
got out. staggering. Ivut ilo hulger 
afniid. only asliailieil ~ sicktuiugly 
ashamed~bi*yond all etuinram-.*. 111* 
tried hard to get liiinself kilh'd after 
that. He walked ui>and dowu in front 
of his uien. giving ordt*rs ami sniLiking 
cigarettes aud doing ids liesf to serve 
as a target.^ Tlio captain watelu.*d lilm 
and lM*g.iu to understand. His frown 
relaxed. “You'd better get uu«ier cov
er,” he suggested. "You are taking 
needless risks." Mackwortb looked at 
him with wide, blank eyes and did not 
answer. His face was not only white 
now; it was gray aud set, like the face 
pf a corpse.

Morley’s heart .softened. “It’s only a 
baby, anyway.”, he s.aid to himself, 
.“and it i.s unhap|»y out of all propor
tion.^ .\nd presently he uvnt to him 
•tgain. •■tVrli you get mnler cover, 
Mackwortb'/" hi* insisted.

“No.” said tlie lieutenant. .“1 tioii’i.” 
Tin* eapialn swore'now. here* oaths

squaw s Were gathering  wood aud the 
bucks Were s ijua tting  ni'oii the ground ■ 
or p h y in g  luoiiie w iili ca rds of i)aiii(**ii . 
hide, aronnd a towsUiu spread  under a 
cedar tree. Fotir of them  rose aud 
slouehed fo n ia jil . 'i’hen* w as a pro
longed siTutiny upon both sides;

The chief- nailed for .Mackwortli to j 
begiu. hut tlio white uniu’s instiiu-ts 
were good. Ill* beat Uie sulleuly silent i 
redskin at hi.s own g;um*. and in the* 
einl.lhe cliicf siioke. The runner dis- I 
played fur the lirst time his •iiniler-*| 
sVanding aud interpreted. JIackw'ofth 
made answer with decision, olfseiiing [ 
his own terms. The bucks scowled, and | 
the chief began to argue. The white ’ 
mau with, the unflinching eyes would i 
DQt compromise. “Tell him.” Mack- 
worth said. ’That this is my will, if he 
will not do this, I go back to the sol
diers and we follow you aud kill you 
all. man and woman.” The face Qf the 
chief grew black, a growl rose from, 
the crowding bucks, and the watching 
squaws began to cliatter in voices 
sweet ns the tinkle of glass bells..

The chief stepped suddenly forward 
and caiighr the bridle above curb 
shanks. Not so mueh as an eyoJasb 
of the sieru. white, young.face quiver- 
i‘d. aud the heart of the red uiau was 
filled with cuhniration. (Mu* move
ment of feftr Would have cost Mack- 
worili Ills life, llieii. but he was not 
afraiil. not though he km*w that tor
ture migtic await him. He sat looking 
coollv dowu at tlie lowering, cruel 
faces 'Qu* chief tunn*«l aud spoke to 
the bucks, ami there Was a growl of 
protest. Th«> stpiuws joined with a 
shrill little chorus spream. • But the 
chief flung away the bridle wUti a force 
\vhi(*h madi* the horse hack.

'T ie do same you say. He go back 
lo >reserTation today. He say you 
ukUhee iluick.” said the lu^erpreter. 
Mackwortb' turned deliberately and 
uklsheed. with no show of haste and 
without a backward look.*

He reported his success and went to 
his tent. Ills look of stolid wretched
ness was unchanged. Morley liegan t-o 
l>e nervous.- He went to the tent him
self ami found tlie lieutenant writing 
u letter by lantern light. It was not a 
normal oiqiortimity to take for that, so 
the captain, being tUh*«l >ri'ii misgiv
ings. irnmpNl up tin errand and sent

T m t  Im fo n ia t lo a
oC 'W cA dl»c feMOB.

With October tbe wedding, seasoa has 
become fully establlslieil again. Berc 
are a few points, given on Hicauthor- 
ity of Harper's Bazar, a knowledge oif 
which wilb remove some of the cere
monial perplexities nttendniit uikid the 
celebptiion of matrimony and will en
able all i)art^‘s to gr.icefully and tran
quilly euaeffiK*!!' respective roles:

A bride wears her weddlnjt veil over 
her face at a clun;ch i.r liotiW wedding 
until the marriage service has l>e«*u 

' read. It is then thrown back liy the 
I maid i f honor, ilic small part of tin*
, veil which falls over the face being 
I lieforehaud cut up the middle so -that 
I the two pie,ces may be drawn back 
\ i*as;ly ami becomingly. The mrtiisier 
, cou.gratr.lates tlio niarrux! couiile Im- 
: imsl;au*ly after he lias read the serv- 
, let* and after the vi*Il lni>.bevu thrown 
' off tlie bride's face. At a ho’tu* wedding 
j tlie itci-snu wlui next congraiuhitcs Hie 
j couple is the brlile’s mother, then her 
i f.nther. then Tlie groom's parents aud 
I afterwaixl the inemhers of tlie two 
j families, tin* attendants, near relatives,
I aud later every oue prose::t. Usually 

tlie bride’s mother receives the guests 
a t a home w«.vhling. Tlie father, who 
gives the brkJe away aud Is a member 
of the bridal procession, sjiould not be 
in evidence until he w.-rlks with his 
daughter into the room, .\fter tbe 
marriage S(»rvlce is read the bride’s 
parents stand tngether near the bride 
to receive coiigratuUriou.s. and near 
them should stand ihci groom’s parents, 
•so that they may be Introduced to ev-: 
ery one and receive congratulations 
too. ‘ -

The usual order oC prooei*dings at a 
church Tedding may!be varied a little 
by a pretty inupvatlon often seen now. 
The bridesmaids walk up the side aisles 
^nd meet the bflde half way down the 
middle aisle. There the couples di
vide. half standing on either side whUe 
the bride passes through! Then the 
girls Job) again and in couples walk 
behind her to tlie altar. The ushorŜ  
walk up the side aisles before the 
bridesmaids, hut stop at the altar. Tlie 
arrangement for standing at tlie altar 
Is 4ihvays the same. The groom and 
best man walk into the ehureli behind 
the miirister and stand at liis left: tlie 
usher-'-' gmt:[> iirenisdve.s- on eiilier siî e 
and the ’'••Mesmaids <>n eit:;i*r slde'^in 
front: (he i*!:i4<l uf lomor .‘•t.;n-h«.ou tlie 
minister’s right, in front..:' tlie otI:-'r 
girls.

TKe bri«le n^unny v.atits to give tl-.c 
groom a wodding presont. but it is n -t 
obligatory. ;iml slu’ is, n-u expected to 
give the i'est man a present. The 
groom i)re.si*nts liini with some remind
er of the oficjisioii as a iciketf of ids ap-' 
pri'Ciatioti of his services.

■bbt ChBBicM ,1a  fkirtB*
aad Trl**Uise»j

One of the dlBtiuguislilQF fefttorM of 
the new faKhloDfl us i!eliaeate<l by tbt^ 
New York 8un Is the ^iveralty In tbe'’' 
Btyh'S of skirts and overdress eflectVJ 
whieli no doubt will be tvarmlj wel- 
coimAl by those who have objected ..An 
strenuously to the eeltikin variety. ' 
However, this styh* of skirt is conopler 
uously hi evideuee aiuuug the Import-, 
eil iiHiUel.s. in spite of the fact tbat- 
thi're lire later ?Myh-s with the correct 
fullness at the liaeu. 'i h4« Is orranged
cli'.erly in bux:i»laUs about two Incb^ ^  
wiile. eituer one or.TiW'o. as you fancy.

Another encouraging feature Is tha^ , 
tile Skirls of sweet goWfis have lesB * , 
tr.aiti th;i!i those worn during'tJie sum- 
ni^r. riaiv are noi short In the sense 
o!* eleaiidg the gnmnd. but there Is a 
tc'tidem'V an the right dinvfjop. Some 
of the tailor made .'■’xlrtK l^areiy touch 
the iUu>r-all around. ivhlJo the more 
dr^gsy I'lotli goWifif finvc two. three or 
four; added inches, ns you llki*. Dressy 
gowns, and evening gowns lUj partlcu-* 
lar. arc nil provideil witli the graceful 
train which is their rightful preroga
tive. a;.«l all skirts are full aud flaring 
at the bottom.

Other s:ilient.polnts of winter modes, 
aceqrdlug to the autliority mentioned, 
are ‘ns follows: The overdress or dou
ble skirt efft»et tii various .forms and 
moiles of treatment Is a leading style 
made very effective b.v using two ma
terials or very elaborate decoration.'

The now sleeves are very close fit- 
tiug. with very little fullncBS at the 
top. bnt they claitu a, goodly share of 
the trimming all the same. They are 
tuokeil, encircJoil with rims of lace In
sertion or embroidered according to the 
kind of material u.setL Tbe entire 
sleeve'is decorated In very mi^y cases^

Valnalile For the llooae nreRNma.ker<
Some one lias t.iken the troublejt^o 

collect the following Item.s about thp 
various widths of different fabrics..-To 
know these' Is a great couvenience 
when endeavoring to estimate the 
amount of material ncedeil for dress
making opejntlous: There are three 
distinct wldllis, known ns single (30 
Inches), double (43 Inches) and mantle 
(54 inches). Silks and velvets are very 
narrow and fall below the average 
.single width. .Many kinds of Tvoolen 
goods are manufactured livlmth single 
and double wliltitsv ami .some of the 
heavier grmles, used for capes and 
coats, nm still wider. The acc*ompany- 
Ing talih- giv«*8 rlie luclies of the aver
age widths of the principal classes of 
goods:

t CLOTH GOWN IX WEDGWOOD BLCE.
bur again the trimming 1̂  6edn a t tbe 
t«i> ami wrist or set in bands, with 
lilain spaces lu*two<*n. Tlie finish at 
the wrist is close, with points, scallops 
or frills of lace falling over the h^Qd.

■ Sincl*>- UouMft. Mature.
Silk. vi'lvLt. ... l'-:2t - -
CasliTncr,'............... ... 43 50.54Ladii-K' cl 'th........... _
Two-m.................. ... — 52-30
fJrenaiJino. < vi J.*. _
<'aJu".................. _ _
Cinnharn. ...... ... :<•> ;i-2 _ _
MusHiJ................... ... _ _
Lir.io,.................... ... — 30-42 _
Waist liiiin;?............ ... — :44-̂S _
Skirt lioint;........ ... 27-30 3C-45 _
foil or «i>e inai'fia! — — .60-C2

of
-\s for t!ie bodlde. it ^s a varied wor| j  
! art. with all the fancies of last tea* -/

D ie d  R a t h e r  T ! in n  K i l l .
The resjh)usn*IIity of lakinc Imman 

llfeMuihT any i lrctmistajmcs l.s uvmcn- 
«loi;s. .IiiMiijal'le as it li«* m kill
In M*lf .h {Vn.-:c» w>* canut't Imt ailmire 
tpie ,won«i»-rt‘ul self cA-nir**! i-f aii Ar  ̂
meniaii win) iirei'fire.l to di«* railie? 
tflian live Mivh lil’Kid up.m his haiuls. ' 

i t  was clu!-ing thi* hurribU* iiias.«-aon’s
4u .\nij**nhi. A n.itive. s;i.v;s the Uov. 
Geefce H. Llcpwiirib. nas employi-d- 
tn one «'i' the raih-ead stniiojis. Ho 
ivas stamting e*i the platform wlu.*n 
the iiimI) appro;*, ho,1. A 'J'urk. viio
knew t!u* man t.* b,* a AiThful se v̂* 
fOt. l.airlo,! him a pjsi.-l.
- "It is an outrage, 'lake this and de
fend yourself. It i.-s -...nj for six .u’ <he 
rascal*."

Tlie .Armenian t'*ok ;1;»* w -apon, hCsb 
jtated for a mon;eiit, f.u ii T.audt**!’ it 

j Jiaek'v.-!il: a groan. . 
i ‘T .e.in’l ,d,i it.” he sahj. - “I bad 

liritlier die tii.in eonimir ui'<il''Ier.”
In Ir-̂ s than tea • rainntes lie 

• ■a bruis,',! anil Mee,'dng corf--e, and rh«» 
llflends li;’. l st:ir:e<l on.the traek of jau- 
iiolher viesim.—Youtli’s Coinp.iniih.

au*l loud. 'T order you back uu<U*rci.v- j. him off on It. Tlicii he loolie,! at the 
er. sir.” . . • 1 letter, it was to Maekwnrth’s mother.
iM;u-kworth paiiee,! at him'and went \ -Morley di*l 0'*t read If. bm he guessed 

on suiDking. .MoiU-y did not faii'-y his i the whole thing in a flash. H»* took 
own [losition. arguing with a green , np .Markworth’.s carbint* mi l slid it mi- 
boy. fully exposed to an. iuvi.sp le cm- i <U*r the tent tl:igs into the .niter .lark- 
my. He Un.'w that tNasiing iii!ioei-^is ness. .VNo he iTiike tin* Colt’s, which

_ ,  F r e n c h  C o o k ln s -
^The French cook accomplishes mlr- 
aWes with that bugbear of the Amert-

cousider it an actual sin to throw* away 
a single crust and always keeps an 
abundant supply of bread crumbs for 
frying bit.s of moat and tbe number
less <T«jquettcs which are aniong her 
specialties.'• Bre.id puddings in FrauCC j 
are as liglu as fonm.«whUe the flavor- i 
fng and the sauce (the F'rench excel In 1 
sancoHi, iiiaki* them something to be 
rop.ierjheroil I'v (lie tourist who has 
partaken only of ih.* treavy English ' 
puddings i:i:ide frotii the same basis.— ' 
Good IIoi.-,•keeping.

son supplcniout'ed by :my 'uunibot of 
fre.sli ones. The s))eeiai -^velty per
haps Is the new bolero, ma^e with two 
box p.Jait.s in tlie l>ac-k :uid one on ei
ther sid»* of the front. It is quite short, 
sh.Midng a wide, dr.ipcd lielt of satin 
below, which is suaiglit on tlie lower 
edge. 'I'hc nock I.s ̂ *ul out round t#dis- 
play a yoke of lace aud a fltted'coUar  ̂
of Velvet about three Inches wide.

In detail of flui.sh and decoration thc_-- 
new gowns hayy blossomed out beyond' 
description. Tiicks aud machine stitch- 
lug are well to tlie front-again, and 
both are aiiplled to aimost every kind 
of material, except lace, tod that is 
sometimes decorated, with narrow 
stitches of cohired silk when used for 
a yoke aud hem.s. The craze for lac© 
has progressed with, all the otlier 
travagauces.
_ \1'edgM-<io«I blue Is the tint for a  
clotli gown trimmed with Circular 
bands of white silk edgcK̂  with roaeti 
of bhu! stitclilug. ;

Chitli In light colors auiS velrc/t, ei
ther plain or closely caveix*d with  ̂ • 
white pii spots, nnd a sortjof wool,^u^ k 
lerinl ivftembling serge, with a

pn*ny. bui. is not war. 
you to the '.•« a r  und>-r arr  
get bade ll ;en ‘ M’lili the 
atcly ."

M;ickworth rciite .l. w ith a  1 
sup.‘i'ior for w!il<-l 
beeu e iurt mn:tl:i!o«l.
R fo u t v .i-n i I h -  <
1 .d p g  a  <-h;iN.* o f  I ! .-  

*"•. wL;

shall 'irdt'r 
l llUl 'SS Volt 
:en iintiiedi-

thrown .lowii upon the b.'d- 
id p!it lbe/e.nrlj'idg*-s in his
Th'-n ho j-i'idiiocd it in the 

ind. going.o!if. piek(*d up tin* 
iftd liid iLjn tla* bntslv.

ill* sii**uM iiave I Art»-r the whs nil aslee^i anti
.uY  r »!i:U Ihe ' Mod- y s-..>;-ing Mndiy 'ncrqss the ten t 

of most sroifis. I Mn. k 'Aio: :!i g:-..ppd; im,h*r iiis- piJlww 
iritatig;).!.*. up ' fliitl bn  uglit out tjje rev tJver. II<* cock-

ha.I bei 
ding, a
]>bci:et.

I j iiolster
k at his : cnt hiia-

F n n c ) '  W n i s t s  ! n  ( i r t - t i t  I 'a x o r .
rj!:.ey vai-fs of all kinds remain a.s 

popular T' ov.-r. The ent sbn-(;*s two 
charming nio*!i |''. fuicTs made ni> Jn 
tucked bl;:e 'iitin wiiU'^a wry ori- îna!

rongjinesssiu the surface, itre the l©ad- 
ing fahrfe's for wiuier -gowns, with 
chilUon, lace an.l , .-legaat brociuJed ' 
silks for eve’Jing wear.

you .p’.ilh'il ' 0.1 it end Mciir.l a nvoniejiT. th.*n In* 
l«»wu fIu*uL ; plnce.l the barrjl woll in his rnotith an<l '

• tri.g.ger o:;c , a?-ut.ihcn again

mouuMm ratig*-. 
your lu.rse after
when he slid atic,* of j,i.u; aon'ss tuab • pulled t 
pais and .iesert, from tl' * K*vol of tlie , an.l ;ig:rn. 
niesqv.it.* ami the grtu« t\o«*,l to licit 1 •'
of the i*iue an>l ilr.* nuitizanita. Chat-i A t' tirsf <*:ill b-r n*vi*!ne M-ithy 
T.>*s blind, was nt the north, to the ' awol:»*. • M:icUwf>nti \*-as ;ilroa.l.v up. 
sotitl:. to the east find west. )r,ir vln'u j and', turnif.g. hy s:udii*d Ids eaiMuiV’s';' 
the tro"ps got lo the sjcd nftci- forced j fac* wid.i the faiiiU'st mid iilm••( ihiwill- ' 
mardiing there was ufit’d.ng. ! ing of sjr.il.-s twitd^ing tliC (-..rners of

It weni.m f.u' two ni.'riih.s. and .all.th^ji his under .(he'linanT. Ft'was the 1
while ^ladcwortir-' «!•*>;*,•ndenoy grew! [ inb.<t f..i'i'!rnl an«i'lic^Jfhy h-eii his face

had worn lit weidcs.

f ro a  wlthouL w.here they romped

t nfortcnnir* Re.^crititnn,**-.
“One of i';'d:.-lfcr*rs best «'eTg»-locks 

just Hke’hirri.'’
■‘l)!.l lu* f'.'er .•m**rthe .’.wg la a bebc''

,.v-^ ' ' • I■show?
‘ .Just once. The judges throw J)lm'*[ 

out. They- said- he 4̂ *oked jop much ' 
like some other dog* they bl!MJ 8̂ u  * 
somewhere.”—Cleveland Plain-1>ealer. J

The weight of years Vn-* t*|>on his yet 
barely squ.irotl shoulders. t!,o troubles 
of .1 lif.'time we:-c writ upon Ti.Ts'tact*r 
.Vnd it Tvus a.pit;:ih!,>*'.voung f.-ice .b*- 
spit.* the growth. »>f yellow board. IIo

Twocr.\r:v:'‘G ccdi?*':". 
sah! Mofb'.v- - ' arr3n.5etru?ut of bandeau ĉ - har-dker-,

■.■‘' “Woll." au.swer.?d '>ra<*l:wonh. ”I ' chief .silk In colorings of blue and gold. ■ 
shouM like m.v carbine and tip* In.ads ; the poitK.H thereof'held together with ' 
of my CvlfK, iilcase.”  ̂ i gold buckles. * . ’ ,

MorlcV’s face broke into a bi«,a.I grin. I The other l-odice is of old rose glaj» 1TTOuJ.l not be oomfurti*d. He was silent _ „ „
an.,1 morose. He would not lift up hi5 i “Wil! j-tm Ik? good if 1 let .vou have silk and torchon lace, tlirough w hl^  
beautiful baritone in .song Ik* the rgimiyUheni’C lip asked.' , : rows of narrow velvet arc threaded,
never-Ao .lull. Only liis e.Tipt.aln know j ■ “ITl be gooil.” promised the licuten-;j which are tied la a loQso.,knot on the 
why of ciUTt'sc. and hi* didn't toll. Nel-; a n t—Argonaut r' , i i left side. , r

I'uMliion'M Ecliue*.
“With :• skln.-s" ;m* the word.s for the' 

com itg ‘icasuu.
Tl'.e lire.ss l:i twK), slia.Ies of

sur*K* ricli. soft eupjr are t-o pretty that 
l l i .y  cm F ^ird ly  fail ti» popular. 
I'iaid .*>iik linings :ire uno4 In some o f
lli'e w.joi <lri-K.s

I'Tcn.h flam:,*! potticenis w ^  siJlc 
flouiK-es bcM' '̂ t!ji* Urice .ap p ea l^  the , 
average woman wJjo I;kiw*.u> be WArm- 
ly clad la cold'we.hilu-r. '

Tdatlc velvet. st.TPn*tr w ith  je t  o r 
steel, w ith  collar, htpelsf ot^aiol© of 
ciiU^'’iilIa. will furnl.-^h tjlie yotiaifest/T  
noil* o,f fashion. j ^

F '.'cu 'h  dress::;;: !;* rs .ar t c«tt3tJ|?lt*5-‘ 
ta,a pl;^i'd«. o lu  !::io V i4 '
pFlqueing tl;c:n .'ti plain lio th . 
not iK-rhaps tcv.v p re u y , Lut It l^jpiexy 
Ucw and veiT F re b e h .,A '|

Itnnn'l h an d k erch ief.' em bf«|B«ed  
w ith your fitvorite flower' — - 
fad.
'A string of pearls.'a v 

gr.'cu artffleial leayea 
Uai-k tuUe clasping; 
small knot 6 f liaiiy"’ 
latest Parisiao
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i M ^ r t M k  H a p p m l n c *  o f  i l t e -  P i M  T a w  

D » j a  B a ^ r t a d  b y  T e l a c r m p b — M l o h l c a i i  
K a w a  S a l a e t a d  w i t h  C a r a  a n d  w i t h  a  P a r *  
p a a a  o f  P l a a a i n c  O a r  K a a d a r a .

Grand Uaplds, 5IlcU., Oct. 24.—A 
telegram from Clilcago says: “The Chi
cago polk'e have been notified of the 
arrest in San Francisco of Marjorie 
Vinton as the alleged accomi^lce of 
Alba 3>(. Kent, who on May S, it }a 
charged, obtained from the Union 
Tmst company, of Jamestown. N. Y., 
^ 0,0U0 in currency by means of notes, 
the Indorsements on which, it is saidr 
be forced. Kent w'as arrested a month 
ago in Yokohama, and Miss Vinton, 
tinder the alias of Celia Manning, was 
Arrested on the Japan steamer Satur- 
day by New York detectives.

At the time of Kent's disappearance 
It was maintalnled that in company 
with Marjorie Vinton he came to Chi
cago, and the case was assigned to De
tectives E^fly and Thompson, of the 
Central station. They found that mail 

■V was coming to the girl nt a certain ad
dress. but that she herself bad not 

. been there. Marjorie Vinton formerly 
resided in Grand Itapids. Mich. In ad
dition to porsofi.!! l>eauty she is gifted 
with great musical talent. It was 
while visiting her aunt, a Mrs. Wall- 
bridge, in Jamestowm, that' she met 
Kent.

L E A D  A > 'D  A  L O V E R S ' ^ L ' A B R E L

B r l o y  A b o u t  t h e  S u d d e n  D e a t h  o f  m  H a o  
w o d  W o m a n .

Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 23.*—Ira C. 
Hatch was the central figure? in a 
double tragedy. He shot Miss Ruby 
Sherman, w'fth whom he had a lovers' 
quarrel, and then himself. The wom
an dietl instantly, and he a few hours 
later. The woman was about 27. and 
came here a year ago from Nashville. 
Hatch was the -son of the late Judge 
Hatch, one of the earliest settlers here. 
And was born in <trand Rapids in 1S52. 
He was long at the head of the lead
ing groc*erj' store in town, and through 
large commission dealings in peaches 
became known as the *T*each King.”

He became interested in i>olItlc8 at 
a  ffme when party managers were go
ing at a hot pace, and besides con
tributing freely bet heavily and lost 
on the defeat of M. H. Ford for con
gress. He failed in business, and was 
unhble to regain his grip. Before bis 
failure be was appointed to the fire and 
police commission by Edwin F. Uhi. 
then mayor, but before his term ex
pired was forced to resign. Hatch’s 
wife died two years ago.

lage about 9 o^clock Friday evening to 
drive home. Probably an accident

A « A f i ^ p l B h « d  B m  O w a  D o o t h .

Carney. Mich., Oct 24.—The body of 
Anton .Iobns<Mi, who has been missing 
since Sept. 21, has been fotmd on an
old logging road but a short disttfee 

otner-from where he llveil with his brother- 
in-law, al>out six miles east of this 
place. The remains were badly de
composed. A bullet hole was found in 
the forehead 'and a revolver near h'ls' 
left hand which would show be com
mitted suicide.

H o r *  M e o  I n  t h e  C o p p e r  M lo e o .

Calumet. Mkh., Oct. 24.—It is stated 
by a man who is generally well posted 
on such matters that inside of another 
year nt least 2.500 more men will em
ployed In and about the copper mines 
in the immediate vicinity of Calumet. 
It also said that of this number the 
year at least 2l5<K|XDoremen will be em
ploy no Jess than 1,5<X> new men before 
the middle of next summer.

R o a n i t  o f  a  D e t r o i t  S q u a b b l e .
Detroit/ Mkh.. Oct. 20.—Bo Need

ham. sporting editor of tbe^Detroit 
Free Press, and Manager Vanderbeck, 
of the local base ball team, bad a 
squabble yestierday over money. Need
ham says Vanderbeck owes him for 
doing the oitloiai scoring the past sum
mer. They came to blows, and in the 
squffle Needham broke Vanderbeok’s 
nose and pdimded him quite severely.

H o «  B o e n  M i s a l u g  S i n c e  S n n d a j .
Dowagiac. Mich.. Oct. 20.—Albert A. 

Aldrich di.sappeared from home Sun
day, aiid his whereabouts ate as yet 
unknown. It is feared he lias com- 
mltteii suicide, as his mind was said to 
be affe<‘ted. lAldrich sttfnds al>out five 
feet ten Inches in height, weighs 140 
pounds, is of light ('omplexlon. and 
has a trip!** A tattooed o none arm.

M i c h i g a n  P i o n e e r  D e a d . ,

Lapt'or, Mich.. Urt. 24.—William 
Peter, a millionaire and veteran- pion
eer. died at his h«>me in C4)lumblavino 
yesterday. agi*<l T."> years. I'eter liad ex
tensive interests at (’oliuublaville. iu- 
cludiug one of the largest wooleu mills 
in tlK‘ west. lie also had large busi
ness Interests In Ba.v City. Toledo and 
the Georgian Bay district. Ontario.

A HOMEMADE CORN CUTTER^

V n r f n c e  C u l t u r e  I n  D p a l i d e  R o w s  
W i t h  u  M n n u r e  M u l c h .

Apropos of setting celery for fall 
and winter crops In the south, T. 
Grenier, a man of mark in the garden
ing fraternity of the north, meditates

/Tfc/,
'T H K  o l d  T R K K C B  8T B T K M . 

on past and present methods of celery 
culture after the following fashion re
corded in Farm and Fireside:

The method usually euiployed there 
Is to plant in beda six feet wide, with 
alleys of same width between each two 
beda The space for the plants is 
slightly excavated, say four inches 
deep, and the plants are siet in rows 
across the bed, which rows are one 
foot apart, while the plants in the rows 
are set six inches apart. The bed is 
then gradually fill^  uj) with earth 
from the alleys. The prime condition 
of success in growing celery thus close
ly together Is an excess of available 
plant foods in the soil- It is not enough
that we use plenty of manure In the 
soil, but this manure should be old—

B i g  P u u i p  i l l  t h e  T a m < r u c k .

Houghton.^Mich., iK-t. 24.—The sec
ond largest pump in tlie world, liaving 
a daily capacity of 40.(kk).(K)(.» gallons, 
was-startiKl at tlie Tamarack and 
Osceola Staiuj) mill ye.sterday, Th6 
Calumet and. Hecla 1ms the largest 
pump. It.s capacity being OO.DOO.OIX) gal- 
lous daily.

P B O F .  W O R C B S T E B  H O M E  A G A I N .

S t e p *  O v e r  •  D a y  u t  A u n  A r b o r  o u  B U  B o *  
t u r n  f r o m  M a n i l a .

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Oct. 24.—Profes
sor Dean O. Worcester, of the Philip
pine commission, arrived at bis home 
here Sunday night for one day’s stay 
en route from Van couver to Wash
ington, where he will present his re
port to President McKinley. He re
fused to divulge anything bearing on 
the report saying it must go to the 
president before it is given out for 

.publication. Professor Worcester has 
taken about 300 photographs in the Isl
ands, but refused to release any of 
them for reproduetkn. saying:

“They may be made a part of my 
flnal report. Many of them show the 
present state and methods of cultiva
tion of the rice and sugar fields of the 
Philippines. The government is en
titled to the exclusive use of such 
photographs as it sees fit to appro
priate.”

W a n t s  H s r  B a c k  S a l a r y .

Port Huron, Mich., OcL 24.—Miss 
Rose Sullivan, for a number of years 
librarian at the Port Huron Bar library, 
has commenced a suit against the in
stitution for $1,000 for alleged back 
salary due her.

M I C H I G A N 'S  H A R D W O O D  F O R B S T A

3 l s w  I n d u s t r y  S p r i n g a  U p  t o  T a m  T h e m  
l n t «  V s n o e r i o g s .

Marquette. Mich., Oct. 20.—The value 
of the hardwood forests of the upper 
peninsula have always been recog
nized, but it is only within the last 
few years that hardwood has been 
logged in ) any . quantities, and mills 
•erected f^. its manufacture. A new 
industry here is the manufacture of 
hardwoods Into veneerlngs. A factory 
for this purpose is now being erected 
In Marquette and will begin operations 
the first of the'year with a crew of fif
ty banda.

Its products will be principally birch 
And maple, for which it will have a 
capacity of 40,000 feet a day. It .will 
also manofactuie wooden butter plates 
At the rate of 400,000 a day. This wUl 
be the first factory of the kind in up
per Michigan and will , have but one 
rival in the state.

L E F T  H B B  B A B B  A Y  A  H O T B L .

Y «oag MsSkar Dsssrt s H sr Twe<Moatks-
O l d  I n l S B t .

Fort Huron, Mich., Oct. 23.—A young 
woman of perhaps 20 years of age de- 
aerted a 2-nu>ntb8-old boy baby at 
Jacob. Sebpor's hotej on Quay street 

. Saturday. The unnatural mother came 
to the hotri;-during the afternoon, and 
without reglBtdrlng Took a seat In the 
parlor. Subsequently she left the place 
unnoticed, leaving the babe lying on 
4he conch' soundly slumbering. '
. Provision for Its Imediate care had 

been thoughtfully made by the leav- 
of a nnrslDg .bottle and two bottles 
milk. The» police were notified of 
• find, and the waif tam ed over to 

care of. the police matron, Mrs. 
ey. There te no cine to the Identity 
 ̂ ‘ • mother or child.

O l U a *  M o

Aibor, Mich.. Oct. 23.-Sberlff 
4̂ ^^ '’asbtellaw county, recttt- 

occ^od  to go to Dexter on oiD* 
rial business. He boarded a  train at 
the BHchlgan Central statiem here, tak
ing a  seat In the rear car. ^ h e n  the 
tr tin  staried the rear ear and Sheriff 
<3Ulen were switched off and leh bo- 

..bind. The sheriff immediately insti- 
uted a  suit against the railroad com- 

ny for damages. At the trial In the 
ilteoutt Judge Kinne to<A the case 
I tbe jury and directed a  verdict 

the def^idant, holding that tbe rail- 
I bad not refoeed to carry GlUen.

wch.. Oct, Walktf 
todo farmcT res|dlug 

.was found dead
m  zudB fluBi Un,

He fett tbe tU-

C o a l  I »  l a o  F e « t  D o w n .

Bay City. Mich.. Oct. 24.—The new 
shaft of tlie Bay Coal company, in 
Frankenlust town^h^). has reached 
coal at a depth of 120 feet. The vein 
is over four feet in thickness, and tbe 
work of drlring entries into ft will be 
commenced at once.

A r t n  C n t u h e d  t h e  C a r s .

Grand Rapids, Mleh., Oct. 23.—Mar
tin Vanderperel. aged 17 years, a seal
ing clerk In the employ of the G. R. 
and I. railroad, had his arm crushed 
while coupling cars in the railroad 
ya^ds.

T r l « 4  t o  S o l c l d a  I d  J a i l .

Saginaw. Mich.. Oct. 24.-John Tol- 
loff, the 17-year-old l>oy who was sen
tenced Saturday to ten years' impris
onment at Ionia in the house of correc-

that is. well rotted and Intimately mix
ed with the soil. 1 wonder what suc
cess southern peoide would meet If 

I they were to try the old plan of plani- 
I ing in troDcbes. Sometimes 1 have a 

notion to plant a patcli in this way 
I againi The chief difiiculty is the fact 
I that in order to go a foot down into the 
j ground we have to flig up a portion of 
[ the hard clay subsoil. Of courae we 

liave to set the |>lants in good surface 
soil. After the trench is dug a lot of 
fine manure and good surface soil, well 
mixed, must be put l>ack into the 
trench, sa.v not loss than four Inches 
deep, and into this the celery is plant
ed. We may Imve a single or a double 
row. I am now quite In favor of mak
ing double rows in any way we may 
plant. It ̂ ives doable the number of 
plants and requires only one banking, 
boarding or filling up.

In reality there is little difference be
tween the. old trench system and the 
mulching system as now practiced by 
me. The illustrations will make this 
plain. Any way the principle la the 
same. Fig. 1 shpwa the young plants 
in tbe bottom of the trenches, with 
banks of earth between the rows. Fig. 
2 shows the double rows on the surface 
of the ground, with banks of coarse 
manure between each two double 
rows, the manure being held up and 
away from the plant rows by boards 
set up on long edge on each side of 
each double row.

In either case the plants are protect
ed from drying winds and beat In the 
mulching system we have another ad
vantage. If weather is very dry and 
hot we can ̂  let a stream of w at^ , if

A  K a n a o a  M a s ’s  S l s s p l e  s a d  S a t l A f a e *  
t o r x  A v r a a s e m e a t .

The day for cutting corn by hand is 
almost past There are a number of 
machines ou the nmrket but we have 
not ^ound one more satisfactory than a 
homemade cutter we have been using. 
The sled is made with runners 0 feet 
long and 2Va f<?et wide. The platform 
is made of inch boards and extends 13 
tnehes on the right or knife side-', The 
sled is an easy load for one horse. The 
whiffletrees are attached to the iron 
rod C, Fig. 1. The sled is also fitted 
with shafts. These can be made of 
any: light timber. Straight poles are 
what we use. Bore a hole through one 
end tor^ass the rod C .through. These 
are to, prevent tbe horse from backing 
into the knife.

The knife A is about two feet Inj 
length and is securely bolted, to the 
sled at each end. It can be spade 'bf 
an 'old plowshare or a heavy j scythe, 
or a blacksmith can make on^. The 
ease ip cutting lies in getting this knife 
on the sled at tbe right slant. The 
front end should be bolted to tbe 2 by 
4 brace. B. shown by dotted liu’es; tbe 
other. 1.3 inches out from the runner to 
the other brace. D. The outer end 
should be a trifie the higher and the 
edge of th^ knife turned up a little, so 
that the weight of the Will help 
cut the^corn. A box. E. fastened on, 
serves as a seat for the one cutting tlie 
corn. The horse should be gentle and 
will need little attention, as it walks in 
the corn row. As the st.alks are cut off

B l a e k  l a k  m m  m  V a e «  W a d k  ’
A British traveler in Africa^ weary 

and exhausted, was received bosplta- 
J)ly one evening io tbe kraal of a Hot
tentot prince. Elarly next morning he 
was about to write dowu the events of 
the previous weeks when he perceived, 
to his dismay, that tbe ink in his trav
eling case was dried up. With a  sigh 
of disappointment, he was packing uf 
his writing niarerials when his eye fell 
on a glass vessel standing on a bamboo 
shelf,- which, on closer inspection, 
proved to be a genuine'ink pot nearly

tlon for arson, attenipted suicide In tl^  
jail. ^

V a l o a  4 f  G e n e i i e e  C o u n t y .

Flint. Mich.. Oct. 23.—Tbe assessed 
valuation of Genesee county, as equal
ized by the board of supervisors, is 
$’20.000,00Q.

SUNDAY CRUSADE BY DOWIE.
* K l e n e r a l  O v a r a M r "  P r e a o h o a  V o d e r  t h e  

G n a r d l a o a h i p  o f  P o l l A r .

Chicago, Oct, 24.'—As usual Sunday 
was a lively day with Jolin Alexander 
Dowie and his deciples. A small riot, 
during which .Attorney Joel W. Stevens 
was severely beaten and forcibly eject-! 
ed from the building, enlivened tbe 
services at the Sixteenth street tab
ernacle during the afternoon.

In tbe evening at Belden ball, after 
a characteristic address by Dowie. in 
which he assailed tbe medical profes
sion and challenged.any physician in 
Chicago to aieet him in debate on the 
subject. “W|^ch Is tbe Better, Divine 
Healing or Doctors and Drugs?” Dr. 
Julius Young. 261 Lincoln avenue, rose 
to accept the challenge. Before the 
physician <nould utter a Word four 
husky Zion I guards pushed him back 
into bis seal

Dr. Dowie also relnvaded the west 
side and p ^ c h e d  In his tabernacle 
at Madison^ and Paulina street, tbe 
scene of bis malodorous adventure of 
last 4ret‘k. The roqm was again filled 
with the odor of Iodoform, but compar
ative, order was maintained. A police 
guard attended the meetings.

B o a n a r  T o a r  f o r  P y t t t l a a a

Rookford.! IBs., Oct 24—Dr. A. F. 
Comings o f fhls city, who has just 
completed bis term as grand chancel
lor of the Knights of Pythias of Illi
nois, aitoouiices that the last year was 
the .hai^aer one for the order in ^ s  
state. The gain for the year was 4,- 
700 new members, the largest Inoease 
In any state In the nnlon, making tbe 
total membership in llUnois 41.000. or 
the third l4]ptest grand lodge In tbe 
country. . T^e recripts of tbe order in 
this state for tbe year were $49,320. 
with a balance of $22,278 on hand 
Oct 1.

 ̂ Mtk Flak R*-ElMted. ' ,
Pittsburg. Oct 24.—Resolutions were 

adopted at session bf the Woman’s 
Home Mlsribnary society of the Meth
odist Eplsifopal church commeding 
Secretary ijbng for-his recent offlrisil 
decision forbidding the skle of strong 
drink in tbe-nary and requesting Pres
ident McKli|ki9  to giye his e a o c t io D  to 
tbe en fo rc^en t of toe aatl-caBteen 
law. Mrs. CUnton B.-' Fisk of New 
York was reelected president.

T«U«w dtaek CM tlsM a Bla 'Wmrtu
Key W est Fla., Oct 24.—Thirty-one 

new cases of yrilow fever and three 
desths huTd been'topoited sisce Oc^. 
8.. n^eteeafiipM eagwanA-two^^atha 
coiMtltute record for yestraday.

W . Z .
A M U L C a iK G  8T B T B M .

we have it, soak through the manure, 
thus forcing rapid grownh of the plants 
in any kind of weather by means of 
tbe easily assimilated plant foods 
which the water dissolves from tbe 
manure and carries down to the roots 
of the plants. With celery thus man
aged and protected there will be very 
little chance for rusts or blights to at
tack tbe foliage, but if they do spray
ing with botdeaux mixture in tbe ear
lier stages of growth or with a-weak 
solution of copper mlpbate will restore 
the piants to health.

Toppiau Cottoa. •
Experiments for the purpose of de

termining as to the effects of topping 
have.been made at tbe stations In Ala
bama. Georgia. MlssisslppL Louisiana 
and South Carolina, li^ -only one of 
the experiments so made, an Alabama 
exiiertment, ’*were tbe resutts decisively 
in favor of topping.” This was for one 
year only. For the year next following 
“tbe slight advantage was with*tbe 
plants not tot^>ed. The Georgia station 
in 1S90 or 1891 obtained a smaller yield 
from topped plants than from those 
not topped.”

The effects of t<H;iplng at different 
dates were studied In these expert- 
'mentSr and It was found that “the 
evUer the topping the g ieaf^  was the 
injury.” At one of .toe stations, that 
of Mlsrisslppl, “topping as late as Sept 
20 resulted in a large shrinkage In 
yield. I t Is, in a suggestively can- 
tloqary way, observed that “topping 
has given ixxitradictory results under 
different conditions.” — Home and 
Farm.

B p w  to  te -re  B rom oa la e n a ia  See*.
We have been asked bow tbe seed of 

Btomns inermls may be saved, says 
toe Denver Field and Farm. TM bay 
may be harvested with a  binder the 
same as small grain and can be shottc- 
ed* in the same manner. It can' be 
thrashed with the cobubod grain sepa
rator with the wind largeli; shut off. 
Di thrashing It in North Dakota the 
whole sheaf was allowed ' to \  pass 
through toe separator, and. In order to 
lose as little seed as poerible. the vvlnd 
was shut off sb riosety^that the seed 
was not wen deaned. I t was after
ward run through the min,
wUdi reduced toe b i ^  to d>out 
the amount which cazoe from the sepa
rator. I t was toea dean enough for 
marketing.

^ / C . /
A  S L E D  F O R  C U T T IN G  COHN.

they fall back into the arms ef tlio 
operator, iwho holds them until he has 
an armful, then stops his horse and 
carries the stalks to tbe nearest shock 
or lay them in pli^s to set up later.

This machine, like ail fodder cutters, 
is a dangerous thing for men and 
beast, and too much care cannot be 
used in working around it. Tbe device 
at Fig. 2 is used as a safeguard when 
the machine is not in use. It is made 
of a 2 by C plank three feet lon^. Holes 
are bored in tbe sled platform at F and 
H. Insert pins In the 2 by 4 plank and 
in tbe boles in the platform, and tbe 
knife jvlU be covered so that nothing 
ban come in contact with the edge, 
soya A. Kansas farmer, who describes 
this cutterlu^tbe Ohio Farmer.

Seedln* M d Poatarlas Stvmpuce.
With a. little scientific handling 

stumpage may be made excellent pas
turage. In some of the heavily wood^ 
sections of Wisconrin the cow is 
brought In about as soon as the timber 
has been baule^ away. The stumps 
'remain,-and in the course of nature the 
spaces around them would soon grow 
up thick with briers, berry bushes and 
underbrush. But tbe farmer pu^ In 
bis barrow and perhaps his plow, and 
the land Is roughly prepared for grass 
seed, which Is at once sown. The 
grass quickly gets a firm bold, and 
there is no room for either underbrush 
or .weeds. The_jvhoie land Is soon oc
cupied with grass, except that actually 
occupied by the stumps.

The cows are then turned into this 
pasture and oepupy it for jrears. Mean
time the stumps, If they be of ce^Jaln 
varieties of trees, are rotting, away at 
the roots, and the rotting clears the 
way for the stumpage pasture to be
come a tillable field. < This plan Is 
worthy of more general adoption, ac
cording to Farm, Field ahd I< i r e s ^ .

Land that has been cleared of timber 
is generally allowed to lie practically 
waste for long years. If the cattle are 
tuiiied upon It for pasturage, they sim
ply browse the wild grasses that 
spring up here and there. Too often 
weeds get possession In such iijumb^rs
that tbe whole area becomes a' verita
ble thicket of weeds. In all such cases 
grass should be placed in possession of 
the. denuded land.

Kfewa ms* Motea.
The sentiment against the ^ l e  of 

poor seed is growing. '
The department of agrlcu|tnre is siUd 

to be engaged in tbe attempt to impart 
to Connecticut tobacco tbe flavor and 
aroma of Cuban or Florida leaf 
through improved methods of fermen
tation.
, Tbe^phrase “tillage is manure” may

classed as one of tbe “half ^ t h s . ” 
From recent experiments it appears 
that tbe reason tllla^  seems to be 
manure Is that it enables tbe plant to 
utilize completeljr tbe fertility that Is 
in the soil partlculariy <potasb and 
phcMphorlc acid, but if this process is 
carried on indefinitely without applica
tion of any kind of manure it vrill ren
der the land hopelessly barren. ; ~ 

Bĉ od miurket or white seedied ten
nis ball is a popular le t t t^  for fore- 
Ing. ' ' ' . 1
- As soon as onion bulbs attain ,fuU 

size and the tops turn brown they 
should be pulled, thrown Into wl^idrovra 
and allowed to cure,for ten more 
daya, or If there Is danger frolm rain 
the curing should be done iii o p ^  
sheds or on the bam floor. Exioess bf 
e lto ^  sunshine or rato is likeli to In
jure the bulbs. The most cpnimon 
processes of wlnterixig tbe onions are 
freezing tbe bulbs-and keying Ijbem in 
this state pH the winter and storing 
th e^  In drjf ^urtm eots w b m  t te  tem
perature can be Bmlntained just ahore 
toe freezing point .. i

.1

I -

full to the brim.
D^eligbted at the discovery, be s ^  I 

dolvD and worked away at his diary. 
Sud^nly he was disturbed in his occu- 
p a tt^  by a young Degress, who. 
springing toward him. snatched tbe ink 
pot from the table in passionate haste.

Her agonizing screama- soon attract
ed' tjfe. other members of the family, 
and /b e  unsuspecting stranger was 
soon made aware toa t be bad commit
ted the heinous oObnse of laying sacri
legious-bands on tbe carefully guarded 
provision of ink which the rich aunt ot 
the monarch had bought from a Euro
pean trader as a'toilet preparation for 
Imprpving the complexiou.

Th*e explorer was forthwith arrested 
and sentenced to death, and tbe edict 
would have been put into execution 
had not a British i^an-of-war arrived 
in the bay. The captain, learning of 
his countryman’s exploit, promptly 
Intervened and appeased tbe irate roy
al house by a gift of half a pint of 
black Ink.

^ h e  9 « f e a t  P a r t  o i t m  T r a i n .
A party of travelers In a train were 

talking over their traveling experience 
and the danger of accidents, and finally 
the question arose as to tbe safest part 
of tbe train. Failing to settle tbe ques
tion among tbeiuseives. they called on 
tbe guard, and one of them.^aid to 
him: ^

"Guard, we have been discussing the 
matter of the safe’st part of the train 
and want to know your opinion."
. “Want to know the safest part, eh?" 
replied tbe guard.

‘■Yes. tliat’s It.”
“Well.” continued the guard, *Tve 

been 5u the line for 15 years and have 
been turned,over embankments, ‘bust
ed’ up., in tunnels, dupipod off - of 
bridges, telescoped in collisions, blown 
off the line by cj'clones, run Into open 
switches and had otlier pleasant inci
dental divertisem^uts of a kindred na
ture, and I should say. gentlemen, that 
tbe safest part of the train was that 
part which happened to be in the 
works for repairs a t tbe time of tbe 
accident.”—London Telegraph.

He Dodved the Rneetloa.
The Story is told In Tbe Church Re

view of a certain vicar near Birming
ham who had an amusing passage at 
arms with bis diocesan. It seems that 
he bad been in the habit of Issuing a 
private manual of devotions in 'tb e  
church without the bishop’s consent 
On the front cover, be it said, was the 
notice. In bold type: “Not to be taken 
away. The property, of tbe vicar.”

By some means or another a copy of 
the little book found Its way to the 
palace, and a few daya after the vicar 
received a somewhat tartly worded 
communication from tbe diocesan, 
asking when bis lordship bad given 
permission for tbe use of the manual. .■ 
. “My dear lord bishop,” wrote the 
vicar, “the same week, that your lord
ship received the manual.' which, on 
looking at.the cover, you will see is 
my property, my vestry dock, also dis
appeared. If you will kindly send me 
the name of tbe person who stole my 
manual it might lead to the apprehen
sion of tbe person who stole my vestry 
clock.”

A  S o a p l e s B  C e v n t r v .

In spite of British rule, India is still 
virtually a soapless country. Through
out tbe villages of Hindustan soap is 
Indeed regarded as a natural curiosity, 
and it Is rarely, if ever, kept in stock 
by tbe native phopk^per.^ In tbe 
towns It is DOW sold to a ^ rta in  ex
ten t but bow small this! is may be 
gathered from the fact that the total 
yearly consumption of soap in India 
is about 100.000 hundredweight—that 
lb to say, every 2,500 persons use on an 
average only 112 pounds of soap 
among them. or. in otoer words, con
siderably less than an ounce Is the 
average consumption a' person.

Took It to Hanelf.
Stubb—1 made an awful blunder last 

night
Penu-rWhat was It?
Stubb—Why. Tommy called me 

about midnight and asked what tbe 
noise was down stairs. I told him It 
was tbe old cat.

Penn—Was It?
Stubb—No; it was my wife looking 

for water. -It.took me until moroiug 
trying to conylnce her that 1 was allud
ing to tbe old cat with black fur and 
nine Uvea.—Chicago News.

Titles la  flpala*
In Spain you can become a  nobleman 

by marrying a duebess. a  marchioness 
or a countess. Tbe man who marries a' 
lady bearing one of those designations 
Immediately becomes Invested with tbe 
same rank. You may obtain nobility 
without money by these means. It is 
true, bu t ^raeraUy speaking, yon will 
find it a bard ta^k to secure a titled 
wife unlea^ you are well provided with 
•cash. .1 '

Lotters Ii^ Spate.
A German correspondent Ifi Spain 

writes that unless letters to or from 
that couotry^aie legtstieced not one in 
fiVe reaches Its destination, abd^that 
unless the poirtmen. who have no sal
ary. get'at least a  cent for each letter 
delivered by them they boycott those 
who refose to 'pay and- kSH  ̂ fhelr letr 
ten.

The motocris heart la toe child<|i' 
s^koolriMD. Any feeling, that takes •  
Mian K f k j  fbom his home Is a  iadtoc|, 
to tbe hous^K^'-W eekly Bouquet.

A  G r e w s o m e  S a p e r a t t t l a a ^
A rumor got about In a  .YlUage In 

Busat-ii. not far from the German froo* 
tier, thht the corpse of a woman who 
bad recently beeu burled bad turned In 
thepotfin. Everybody in the village not 
ofily believed the rumor, but ascribed 
the prevailing drought as the cause. A 
village council was held, and It was de
cided that the husband of the woman 
should have the coffin opened and the | 
body replaced in its original, position. | 
The busbgnd, however, promptly re
fused. and nothing could persuade him 
to yield to the unanimous wish of bit 
fellow villagers, whereupon tbe latter . 
took tbe matter in their own bands and 
went to tbe churchyard to dig up and 
open tbe coffin. To their great surprise 
the body lay in its original position. 
Their astoufshment was -not''learned 
when tbe legal authorities appeared on 
the scene and opened an inquiry, with 
a'vlew of imposing punishment for the 
desecration of the grave.
. Tbe whole neighborhood was pos
sessed with tbe idea that ue\Vly bnrled 
persons were to blame for the preva
lence of the dry weather, for in anoth
er village, not far off. a grave was 
opened and the coffin unscrewed to 
pour water on the corpse. The be
nighted peasants of this village were 
of the opinion that this was the best 
way to induce the clerk of the weather 
fo supply them with mucl^eeded rain.

A  S h a r p  S v r l n d l e F .

A fashionable young lady not long 
ago drove up in a handsome carriage 
to a private lunatic asylum. slti|ated a 
few miles from Paris, and request^ to 
see tue proprietor. Her wish being 
acceded to. slie informed the dw to r, 
that she desired to place her husband 
under his care to see if a cruel mania, 
under which he labored—viz, "that he 
had lost a large quafatity ,of jewels”— 
could not be removed.

After some liesltation the doctor con
sented. find tbe lady drove away di
rectly to a Jeweler’s in Paris and se
lected jewels to the. value of several 
thousand francs and requested one of 
the shopmen to go with her In her car
riage to procure the money for the 
goods she had taken. She drove with 
him to the asylum,, and. arriving there, 
he was shown Into a room.

The lady then sought the doctor, told' 
him of the arrival of her bttsb$.pd. and 
getting into- her. carriage A aitf drove 
aw*ay. Tbe rest may be imagined, but 
the poor feflow was cdMned several 
days before it was found they both had 
been "sold.” The lady was never heard 
of after.

K n e w  B t s  T i m e .

“A ragged boy about 10 years old,** 
says a correspondent of the Detroit 
Free Press, “sat on tbe fence In front 
of an Arkansas cabln^ and just as I 
c^mp up-tija-motber came to the door 
and called ‘Mosesr in a loud voice. 
Tbe boy did not look around, and after 
a minute she called 'Abrabamr He 
made no mbve, and 1 was asking him 
how far It w'as to Greenville when she 
put out her bead and called 'LukeT He 
did not appear to bear and had an
swered me that It wasyeeven miles 
when tbe mother ralsefner voice still 
higher and shouted 'Mask!'

“ ‘Your mother Is calling you,’ I said, 
**8 be paid no attention.

“ 'No. not me.’ he replied.
“ ‘But who. then?
“ ‘My brothers over In the wooda 

She’s called for Moses, Abraham, Luke 
and Mark. She’ll call for Phlletus, 
Jeremiah, Judas and Abel, and if they 
don’t come she'll yell out for Ananlaa 
and that’ll mean me, and I'll jump.* ”

P c r a l o i t M  L o v e  M i r r o r s .
Persia is tbe ideal place for a looking 

glass peddler to live and move and 
have his trade, for the Persians are as 
fond of tbe shiny reflectors as are aaV- 
ages of beads. Every year immense- 
numbers of mirrors of all sorts and 
kinds are shipped into the country ot 
tbe shah. Germany, France and Bel
gium furnish most of the supply. In 
addition, to having a fondness for see
ing themselves as looking glasses show 
them the Persians know no more pleas
ing parlor decorations than brilliant 
mirrors In gilt frames. Some of the 
Persian drawing rooms are so com
pletely hemmed in by great pier glass
es that visitors often become bewil
dered and try to walk through .the 
glasses down the long aisle that seems i 
to stretch in front So bumped noses, 
knees and toes are not uncommon la 
that land of oriental splendor and 
mystery.

Settle* It.
He (a suitor) — Grammarians havs 

never been quite sure of the proper 
distinction between “I shaH” and “I 
will.” but to my mind there is no dllB- 
culty.

She—I don’t quite know tbe dlstlnd- 
tlon Diyself.

He (thinking he sees his opportunl- 
ty)—Well, take the question*, “Will 700 
marry me?” Supposing I ask you, yoop 
reply would be not “I wIlL” but— ,

She (emp^ttcally)—I won’tl-^ndy. I

To Moke the Brea BrlRkt.
The simple plan of bathing tbe

hei-with cold water every toght a t . 
tlmq and tbe first thing on getting 19 
In tbe moqplng will make the ey^s 
both clear and bright. Tbe applica
tion of cold water cansM tbe blood fa 
the numerous little blood vessOU whio 
surround tbe eyes to circulate -freel  ̂
and In consequence tbe e y ^  w{U 1 
come stronger and* brighter.

.Too Drio 
Tea drinking was regarded as one <n e  of

tbe feraixUoe of a  hundred yean
ago. The Female Spectator of that 
riod observes^ “Tbe tea table 
more to support t h ^  would 
tw o^tfldreo a t niin& It Is ^  ttbjfr 
destruc^km ef all economy, toe bane of 
good bousewiPiy. and the source ^f

Rotb» be swee^ fa spirit t b n  gfapi p  
I& m o s ^  .«

i i t t i S l i i
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If the Stove is a
“Garland” it’s Good....

‘t  .
Some marks signify Definite Quality, like the “Hall 

Mark’* of England. Whefi the trade mark shown above 
appears on a Stove or Range it is an absolute GUARAN
TEE by the largest makers of Stoves and Ranges in the 
world, that it is the BEST ARTICLE of the kind that can 
be made for the price asked, and that price Is no more than* 
is asked for other high-grade stoves.

Every desirable feature of

Durability,
Economy and ’

Convenience
Known to stove making, is combined in “Garlands. .

Well-cooked food and comfortably-warmed room go 
a long way toward making home happy, therefore, buy the 
best stove you can. **

C O N N E R  H D W . CO.,
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N ,

Exclusive ageata for Garland Stoves and^ Ranges, dealers in General Hard- 
'  #are , House Furnishing Goods, etc.

Y o u  K n o w  what it Means ^ i

To be satisfied with your purchase. It means goods > 
that are all good, prices that are all right. When you puf- 
chase goods of us you know you are getting a first class 
article at a reasonable price. Our Clothing is all

i

s / -

PROPER
FASHIONS

WINTER
1899 -  1900

niCHAEES,
STERN %ca

Manufactured Especially for Us,
The quality, fit and style is of the best and our prices range 
from $5 to $ 15  for Men’s Suits, $6 to $ 15  for Men’s Ovê rr 
coats, boys' suits from $1.50  up, and the best Ulsters you 
ever saw for the money, and $8.50 for men, $4  ̂$6 and 
$S for boys.

I f  you are in need of Underwear, this is the place to buy 
it. We selLit in all grades, 25c., 50c., 750.“  and $i  a gar
ment and oner you the best that can be had anywhere at 
our prices. v ^

-Our Duck coats are winners, all m a o l^ f heavy duck, 
with good, firm linings, and the blitter grtdes-lined*with 
rubber. We sell them $ 1,  1.50, 1.7.5 $2, tan and black.

It is well known that oui' stock of boots, shoes, felts, 
mackinaw socks and rubbers is the largest mid most com
plete to be found in this part of the oopntry and the fact 
that we sell these goods at very low prices is also well- 
known to every one. Don’t forget that we are selling the 
balance o f our pointed toe shoes at h ^ f price and that $1.00 
buys a ladies’ house shoe that sold from 3 to 4 dollars.

A. H. Dibble & Son

V YOU CAN GET

The Best 25c. Meal
IN  J ' O W N  A T  T H E

meal Odktts eerviReasoeable.

ADVERTISING RATES.
B nainew  C ards. $&00 p er year.
B eaolntioas o f B w p ec t, $1.00.
C a r ^ o f  tb an k a , 23 centa.
AU lo ca l no tices w ill be ebarged  fo r a t  5 cents

gir HwA o r  frac tio n  tbereo f, fo r each  insertion .
isplay ad v ertu d n ^  ra te s  m ade know n on ap 

p lica tion . W here no  tim e is  specified, a ll no
tices an d  adverttsem ente w ill be inserted  n n til 

-ordered d iu o n tin n e d .

Soldiers, officer, nurses, and crew to 
the number-of 2,000 sail in the beginn
ing of November for the Philippines in 
the transport, Thomas. This vessel 
has an icemaking plant, a fresh-water 
condensing apparatus, bakery, laundry, 
and cold-storage ' plant, sm oking ' and 
reading rooms, and all the comforts of 
a first-class hotel. I f  the voyage to the 
new Pacific possessions is to be made 
so agreeable, emigration may soon turn 
in that direction and the expanrion 
problem receive a new solution.

Secretary of War Root has instructed 
the quartermaster-general to forward 
from San.Francisco any Christmas box
es which may be delivered a t that city 
prior,to X o v ^ ,  for shipment to officers 
and soldiers in the Philippines. One 
result of the expanded area of the Un- 
ited^States is fha^ a ^ o d  many people 
will have to begin thinking about 
Christmas in October instead of in Dec
ember as heretofore. This will be a 
y ttle  inqonvenient in some respects,^but 
the pleasures of anticipation will beer- 
tended as a complensation.

E. E. McKinnon, of Detroit, who re
cently purchased the Farm ington E n 
terprise, followed th a t transaction by 
taking a life partner last Friday night. 
A fter he had r e tu rn ^  to Farm ington 
with his bride a lot ojf the local hood
lums—it seems they have them in 
Farm ington—surrounded the bouse and 
demanded th a t be “come down with 
the cash.” Their offensive m anner in 
making the demand nettled McKinnon 
and he refused to comply. Thereupon 
the mob, according to a  Farm ington 
correspondent, “smashed door panels, 
broke a mirror, tore window curtains 
and pushed lighted torches through the 
windows.” Those who engage in such 
practices have only themselves to blame 
if their rowdyism provokes serious re
taliation. Such instances have hap
pened. ________________

P L Y ^ O T I t H  B iA IL
- B Y -

F. W. SAM5BN & SON.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
O n e T e a r ..............................................................t l  00
S ix  U o n tb a .............................- ...........................  W
T hree M o n th s ......................... ...........................  25

, FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 27, 1899.

Downing street, E n g l^ d ’s political 
centre, has had a co\d chfll oyer the re
port that expeditions w e re ^ ir ig  fitted 
out in this country and elsewhere to 
help the Transvaal. The tru th  is that 
some enterprising individuals are earn
ing warlike reputations a t a  cheap rate 
by me^ns of this report. How they are' 
to get into the Transvaal, entirely en
closed as it is in British and Portuguese 
territory, while the coast is patrolled b̂ r 
a-large British fleet, does not seem to 
count for much in these visionary plans 
?iny more than how they are to escape 
the vigilance of the United S tates 
cruisers on the constant lookout for 
such breaches of international law. 
Geography and law may not go to make 
good fighters, bub a little knowledge of 
these subjects would have saved" some 
trouble to those m ilitant souls who have 
offered themselves for this service and 
are more in earnest than the individuals 
who deceived them.

Senator Frye o r i la m e  made an ex
pansion speech ^ f o r e  the Students’ 
Lecture association a t Ann Arbor Sat
urday night. A fter sketching the work 
of the peace commission a t Paris, Mr. 
Frye turned to .a study of the results 
following the t r ^ t y  and the duty of a 
nation. He said that the UnitedStates 
must keep the Philippines because we 
need wider markets for our products. 
The possession of the Philippines is 
immeasurably im portant from avstrat- 
^ i c  point of view, i t  places the U nit
ed States among^tbe world nations ■abd 
makes our voice powerful in interna
tional councils.

Senator Frye took up three methoda 
of settling the Philippine question, 
which he says the anti-^paosionists 
proposed. .The first was to  abandon 
the Itlanda This would mjean anarchy, 
and as the people are unfit to govern 
themselves, its Absorption by £ur<$pean 
powers. Second, to place Agptnaldo in 
oontrol. In SO days every island would 
have its rival chihf. Third, to seU the 
islands. I t  would make ns tb^ scorn 
axtdl^nighing stock of the world. Peace, 
if we have to fight for it, lihen gradual 
self-government, but nevepjkotal surren
der of 80v«|reignty was the view of the 
natiofiVduties in the islands,' according 
to the q>eaker’a closing words.

tirestes* Vm»d.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, a t Baroehma, ^wun, 

qiendehiB w iiitenatA itaiE ,S .C . Weak 
nervea had caused severe :paina in. the  
b a ^  of Ms head. On n an g  Eieotrid 
te n , Americali greatest B m d ^ a d  Nerve 
B onedy, all pam socm k if t^ iia .  All 
A nm ioa  kaowa ttiat it  onres liver and 
kidney trooUe, purifies tiia blood, hmes 
iip  the storaaoh, sbeogjlhenB the nerves, 
pitB vim , vigor, and new  fife into e v e ^  
Buiadei.iMrve, and organ o f the b o ^ . u  
weak* tired, or aOiag yon need it. Every 
bedttsgnanatoed^oeig; 80 cents. 6 <dd 
by M m  L . Qale^

w. c. T, u.
E e b o M  firom  t h e  C o n v etiitio n , h e ld  

W k y f ie , O c to b e r  1 3 th  a a ^ ' 1 8 th .

The Convention of the 1st! District of

decorated 
vfhite for

the Woman’s Christian 
Union, held a t Wayne, Octe|3 
is , w as attended by ten inembere of, 
Plymofitb Union and several othersnot 
connected with the oi^anizstion.

The increase of tem peranc) sentiment 
is clearly shown by tHe fa c ; 
body of tempemnee workers 
ed to hold its convention 
where there is no W. C. T. I 
present, ^yayne has no such organiza
tion, although it is hopeful th a t this 
will not long be th e  case.

The convention was held n the M. E. 
church, which was prettilj 
w ith  the W. C. T. U. colors 
temperance and purity, and; ytdlow for 
equal rights. A large picture of the de
parted leader, Frances. Wijiard, stubd 
on an easel a t the left of thO platform ; 
while, a t the right was a banner bearing 
the District njotto, “(^)n(Iicts Now, 
Crowns Later.”

The convention was wdll attended 
during the day, and the church was fill
ed each evening, f»eoplepl<K|lding brave
ly through the rain of TueLduy to l>e 
present a t the meetings. [

Space will not permit a full report Imt 
we will touch upon some iKiints nf spe
cial interest. ’ !

The District includes 9 unions, has a 
membership of 254, and has expended 
over S700 during the year.

Plymouth W. C. T. U. feels proud to 
be able to claim, as one of its members, 
the D istrict Treasurer, Mrs. p. L. Beals. 
She is the only treasurer the district 
has ever had, serving faithfully for 22 
years, w ithout missing a single conven
tion, and was unanimously re-elected 
this year. Mrs. Beals is also an excel
lent Parliam entariam and, on Tuesday, 
conducted a  drill that was instructive 
and interesting. The delegates showed 
a fa ir  knowledge of Parliamentary, rules 
and, a t no tim e during the convention, 
was any one guilty  of any such errors 
as “I  move you” or “I  make a motion.”

The reports given by the superinten
dents of the various departments, give 
some idoa of the magnitude of the work 
of the W: C. T. U.

Thousands upon thousands of pages 
of temperance literature are circulated 
each year by this district. Wall pockets 
are placed infiepots, barber shops, and 
other public places, and these are kept 
supplied with temperance literature.

Th^ lumtftrmen in their lonely camps 
are remembered by the W. C. T. U. with 
books, magazines, papers, testaments, 
packages of clothing, comfort bags. 
In to  the homes of t l»  foreign-speaking 
people is sent temperance literature 
printed in their own language. Tem 
perance leaflets, w ritten byithe Catholic 
clergy, are ilso  distributed.amongtffbse 
of tha ffa ith . ‘ To the sick and needy,. 
2378 ^bouquets have‘been sent this year, 
also many potted plants, friaits, fiour,- 
vegetables, su itsof clothing, etc. Flow- 
ers-rwere also sent to the hospitals, jails, 
children’s home, and poor-nouse, and 
bouquets and testam ents given to rail
road employees.

In  every possible way the W .CiT.U . 
seeks to enhgbteq the people as  t ^ t h e  
evil effects of alcohol. With t h i ^ i m ,  
many meetings have been addressed by 
physicians and neariy every union holds 
mothers’ meetings with re a d in g  upon 
health and heredity.

Taken all in all, the cortyejitipn was 
very enjoyable and the hosiJitalitv s ^ w n  
the delegates and visitors iwas neartilv 
appreciated. : Supt. Press..

If ji t h e  W a r

ot jUwIrtoa. HU hM •oak thrmtag « •  
bin non* •eenefi Bor* dAantOM thawof tit» I l f  boarttSoMk* Be 0911

.J THHt Hei^Bclie
Would quickly leave you. if you used 

Dr. King’s New Life Pill$. T*housands\ ? 
of sufferers have proved their matchless. { 
merit for'Sick ana Nervous Headaches. 
Tliey o^ke pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them.- Only ,25 cents. Money back 
if not cured. Sold by John L. Gale, 
Drugjgist.

L E W I S  A  L E W I S

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S .

Night and Day Calk Promptly Attended.

Office over A. A  TaffEs Store, Plymouth.

The Fall atvd W inter 
Campaign now Open a t

A.A.TAFFTS
Where you can buy as muCh or more for the 

t  Money as in any place in city or country’. 
My line o f ,

DRESS GOODS and 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Flanneletts, Shaker Flannels, Domestic Flan^j
o

nels, M ^e-up Flannel' Gowns, also Night'
lanketsGowns, Quilts, White^and Colored Blanket^ 

is very corhplete. I can sell you Sh^eetj—, 
Flannels at 5c per yd. 10-4 Blankets aa ‘ 
cheap as 50c per pair.

>lh H o s i e r y  I c a n n o ' t  b e  B e a t ,  a t  a l l
P r i c e s  a n d  o f  a l l  k i n d s .

H a ts  a n d  C a p s ,
I have a complete line for both Fall and Winter

As for Underwear,
jFor both ladies and gents, I have a large line

Yes, in Gloves & Mittens'
I cannot be out-done, both in price and qua! 
ity, as I buy direct from the factory.

I have a complete line in Gents’ Furnishings, Shirts, 
Ties,* Collars and Gufis, Buttons, etc. o

M y G r o c e r y  D e p ’m ’t  is  a l w a y s  C o m p le t e

P le a se  c a ll  a n d  be c o n v in c e d  th a t  1 c a n  
' s e l l  y o u  a s  c h e a p  a s  th e  c h e a p e s t .

A. A. T A f  F T |

MnUJNERY.d6.i#
T he Ladies of Plymouth are cordially invited 
to examine the styles of . . . . :

P a t t e r n  H a t s  a n d
i FOR F A L L  AND W IN TE R  1899.

S ’ ■ T
MY STOCK OF FANCY RIBBONS

A t prices from 15 cento to  50 and 75 cento, 
shows desirable colors and designs.

Ostrich Fe^hers at 20&. 25c^ 50c. op to $3 .00 .

MAUD VROO^^N
Main Stieiet, PlEmoutb.

o

todfop ( ______
latHnmumaHteTUDanilD- 
I  ooUB ic ta iM ia lh fc  I

■ irftadatl Wes-haye a full lind of Flower' Pots from 3  to 1 2  in̂  hes 
in dize, plai#and ornamented Hanging-Baskets,

! ! and a few

Jard in i^ es that are Beauti^.^
G^t prices Dishes before buying else-

money.

G A Y D E
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C o c a l n e w $ le t$ l

I Subscribe for the Pljmontb Mail.
Edgar Tafft is Tisitlng in Detroit 

this week. ^
D. F. Fitcb was in Howell, on busi

ness, Monday.
Mrs. M. A. praper visited in South 

Lyon, Monday.
The front of Dan Adanis’ saloon is 

being re-painted-
Douglas Kellogg, of Detroit,^ visited 

relatives here Sunday,
Mrs. Voorhies,X)f Ann Arbor, called 

on friends here Friday.
Simday evening services at the M. £* 

church will begin at 7 o’clock until 
further notice.

The Methodiist Church is being re- 
shingled this week. John ^Watson is 
doing the work.

Huston & ,Co. have a new stock of 
shot guns for sale.

There will be a special* meeting of 
the F. A. M. lodge to-night for work 
in the first degree.

’ ■ Thomas Patterson, who has long been 
a sufferer with rheumatism, is better 
now than he has been for several years.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Order of Eastern §tar next Tuesday 
evening. All are requested to be 
present.

The supper given by the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of Newburg last Friday, was 
l a ^ l y  attended, quite a number going 
from here. All report a nice time.

The foot-balpl game at the fair 
grounds last Friday afternoon between 
the XIV club and the high school, re
sulted !h a score of 5 to 0 in favor of 
the XIV club.
< The two months old baby of Louis 
Temme, Master Mechanic at the D. P. 
& power-house, died at Detroit 
Monday and was brought here for bur
ial Wednesday.

Mrs. Benjamin Pierson and Henry 
Pierson, of Detroit, are visiting at Geo. 
W. Pierson’s on Union street, this week 
Mrs. Pierson is 87 years old and enjoy
ing good health.

There have been a good many houses 
built here the p ^ t  summer and it looks 
as if there would be a greater number 
built next Spring. Several have already 
signified their intention of building.— 
Push Plymouth.

The Henderson Show Co. closed their 
engagement heie last Friday evening, 
playing “"Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde” to a 
good house. Their presentation of this 
weird play Was very good. The com
pany west from here to Fenton.

Guns to rent at Huston’s, 25c per day
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sparrow enter

tained a few fiends at their home last 
Friday evening, the occasion being in. 
honor of their second anniversary.' 
Hefreshments were served and a very 
pleasant and enjoyable evening was

A

About fourteen young friends of 
Elmer Smith gave him a pleasant sur
prise party at his home last Friday eve- 
kiing, th^ occasion being his birthdSy. 
Befresbments were served and a plea
sant time was enjoyed by the young 
people.

The ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church will serve a boileddin- 
ner and baked meats in their parlor, 
Thursday Nov. 2nd. from 12 to 2 P. M. 
Price 15 cents. They will also serve 
supper fî om 5 to 7 P. M. Price 10 cents. 
Everybody welcome.

“Keeping Cows for Profit” is the well 
chosen title of the newest work on 
practical dairying to come under our 
notice. We understand that a large 
issue "of this little publication is being 
gratuitously circulated with the compli- 
m ^ ts  of the De Laval ^para to r Co., 
.74 Cortlandt St., which concern offers 
to send a copy to every reader of The 
Mail upon request.

While Albert Zander, of Newburg, 
was out horseback riding last Sunday 
afternoon, be attempted to leap his 
b o m  over a wire fence, when th e . ani- 

' Bial*s foot caught on the wire, thiowii^  
Me. Zander hearily to th e  ground, die* 
locating his left knee Joint very badly 
and otherwise bruising him. Dr. Tilla- 
pauglr was called and made the young 
man ah easy a s possible.

Free rural mail delivery \a making 
some changes here as well aaebewhere. 
H. O. Hanford called at this office, yes  ̂
terday and ordered his* paper sent to 
Tpeilanti, where it goes into a free de- 
liTwy route. Mr. Hanford stated that 
he ftrgmniMd a daily mail delivery over 
S^yeaa ago with ten of his nei^bors* 
eaeh  to go to th e  post-office one day 
eveiT two weeks.

A s Elmer Huston was climbing into 
his delivery wagon yesterday noon, be 
dipped and feu between the thills back 
o f  the boiee, ifh ieh  at once began to 
k iA  and run. He managed to keep 

thimaeU out o f reach the horse’s heels 
poUed htwiMftif bMk OD the wagon 

hone went around^nner’s oor- 
Seouiangthelinesi n  took but a 

tostoptheanimaL It resulted 
for Elmer.

. o t  80 aozea, half 
•uthfOn the.Auui At*

Chas. Butte^fleld visited at Webber- 
vffle Wednesday.

O. L. Brown, of Saginaw, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hodge.

Mrs. Edwin Hodge is convalescing 
froiq her recent severe illness.

Several car-loads of stock wereshipp- 
ed from this dation this week.

I t is now announced that cars run to 
Northville next Sunday sure pop.

Mrs. Holmes, of Ypsilanti, is visiting 
rdatives and friends here this week.

Geo. Stone, of Ann Arbor, visited W. 
J. Burrows the fore part of the week.

Miss Mae Starkweather, of North 
ville visited Mrs. Chauncy Rauch 
Thursday. • ' '

No services at the Mission, Sunday 
evening. Usual seiv’ices on other 
evenings.

Fred Moore, baggageman at theD. G. 
R. & W. depot, is visiting at Sebewaing> 
Mich., for a few days.

Evangelist McLaughlin, of Detroit, 
sang several solos at the M. E. church 
Sunday morning and evening. He is a 
splendsd singer.

Get your buggies of. Huston & Co. 
for 844, before, they advance in price.

Dr. Mieler, of the North Side, was able 
to come down town for the first time 
last Monday in over a year. We were 
glad to see him.

The fijneral of J. B. Berdan took 
place at his late residence Sunday after
noon, being attended by a large con
gregation. -<Ili£ son, Dewey, from Da 
kota, was also here.

There will be a meeting of the Wom
an’s Foreign Missionary Society for 
election of officers in the Methodist 
church on Wednesday, Nov. 1st. Tea 
will be served to which all are cordially 
invited.
 ̂ There will be a g&me of foot bail at 

the fair grounds this afternoon between 
Wayne high school and Plymouth high 
school; everybody4:um out and see the 
game. In the evening the Plymouth 
higp school girls will give a reception 
and B U ^ r to the boys in the I. Oi. O. F. 
hall, and have also extended an invita
tion to the XIY Club.

The Plymouth and Northville Sun- 
day-sobool convention, held at the 
Baptist church last Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, was not as largely attend
ed as was expected, but the papers read 
and discussed were much appreciated 
and instructive to all. Following were 
the officers elected for the ensuing year: 
Pres., T. S. Clark, Vice Pres., T. F. 
Chjlson, Sec., Miss- Larkins, Treas., V. 
E. Hill.

I t is only a question of time when 
the price of all kinds of job printing 
will have to advance, if the proprietors 
of printeries make.any profit, ^n^ pa
per, type, machinery—in fact, every
thing that enters into and is used in 
the printing business have already ad
vanced about 25 per cent. The margin 
of. profit on job printing has been so 
small for tbie past few years that now 
it will be necessary for many concerns 
to raise prices, if  you kre in need of 
anything in this line, we would be 
pleased, to talk.- the matter over with 
you, submit satnples and quote prices.
. Special Notice.—Beginning Nov. 

5th, my market will be closed on Sun
days. H. H arris.

Camp No. 5^6, Modern Woodmen of 
America, was. organized Wednesday 
evening in the I. O. O. F. hall, by De
puty Head Consul, G. H.Russell: The 
new Camp starts out with 32 charter 
members and very flattering prospects 
for the future. It is organized for life 
insurance purposes and the Order is 
one of the largest and most properous 
in the United States. It is cheap, based 
on actual cost,, with no high salaried 
officers and just the thing for' laboring 
m en^^ well as others who caimot 
affoid high-priced insurance. The 
following officers were, elected by the 
new camp:

Venerable Consul—Frank. J . Howe.
Worthy Adviser—F. W.Samsen.
Banker—Hawaid B. Hall.
Clerk—J. F. Kea.
Escort—Chas. Sbattuck.
Watchman—Albert Marr.
SentiT—Jay Cochran.
Physician—F. S. Tillapaugh, 
Delegate—BjS t̂JH. Bea.
Wednesday's ^ e e  Press:—Every bar

ber in the stato-of Michigan—and there 
are more than 8,000 of them, according 
to the last sta^  gazeteer—must secure 
a license to work in this state before 
December 20, under the new law. Tea- 
terday the temporary offices of the new 
barbers’ examining board were opened 
St 1017 Hammond building and there 
all barbers will be etamined or must 
file their certiOcates in order to secure 
licenses to irork. E w erj barber idio  
has been in the business two years or 
more may escape examinatioh by filing 
s  sworn statement to that effect and 
answering a j number of quesrions. 
This must als^ be sworn to by some 
friend of his. ‘I f  be has beui in busi
ness two yean i be win esoailowitb the 
payment qfglifiw . I f  he is examined 
he must pay A ll barben ir tio ^ v e  
notsseizrp^ iioensea by Deoembsr 20 
must p a i ^  <ae n fa id k es  o f  the 
Ittigtt of tim e|they hhve been in bust- 
ness. One fearaie is that no pSnon in > 
the habit of using intoxicating Uquon 
wfllieoeiTeadMiifleate. Every barber 
m u^ be acitiijB& of this oountry;

Babied’ bonnets cheap at Mrs. Dick- 
erson-’s. If- a

Trimmed hats fron  S1.50 up at Mrs. 
Dickerson’s.

Bobt. Maiden visited old friends at 
Bedford on Saturday.

Bom, to the wife of Lo'iiis S ch^b , 
on the 23rd, a daughter.

Frank Gotts<^alk has moved into the 
Everett house on Mill street.

Ernie Hudson, of Saginaw, visited 
bis tfiothef here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Smitherman and Mrs. 
Willard Roe visited Detroit, Saturday.

James PuS'dy is having his house point
ed on Oak street, now occupied by W, J* 
Adams.
BMr. and Mrs. Rohnert, of Detroit, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dr, Mieler on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Pfeiffer ,attended 
the funeral of his brother in Detroit on 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Peter Gayde and Mrs. Wm. Blank- 
enburg visited friends at Saline over 
Sunday. .

The D. P. & N. R. R. put in electric 
lights along its line in this end of town 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. G. D. Ehnis and daughter have 
been visiting her parents at Saline, re
turning home Monday.

Ed. Wood, yard master at the Junc
tion, has been having a hard time with 
the quinsy the past two weeks.

The F. & P. M, R. B. have taken off 
the night train and put on a morning 
train to Toledo, which leaves here at6:45.

Chas. Worden, of Livonia, loaded a 
qar with barreled apples this week at the 
union depot for parties at Denver, Col
orado. ^

A. surprise was given Frank Blakley 
oh Saturday evening by a number of 
his young friends, it being his SIst 
birthday.

Case Tent 338 K. 0. T. M. will hold a 
special review on Monday evening, Oct 
30th. Deputy great commander, Noble 
Ashley, of Detroit, will be present to 
assist in the initiatory work. M. M. 
Willett, Record Keeper.
[' See H us^n & Co. large stock of heat
ing and cook stoves Before you buy.

While the Saginaw Local was pulling 
out of the yards ofi Monday, one car 
left|the track and rolled to the bottom 
of the hill in Allen’s cut. Another left 
the track and fell dver on its side, tear
ing the truck out under both cars. The 
trucks were soon pulled off the track, 
traffic only being delayed a covple of 
hours. I

skAL£l> PBOPOSa\.8.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

office of the village clerk of the village 
of Plymouth, up to and including Nov. 
6th, 1899, for tapping the water mains 
of said village. The corporation will 
furnish all necessary tools. Parties 
bidding will accompany their bid with 
a bond for one thousand (81,000) dol- 
lal*8, with two sureties, for the faithful 
performance of their duties and safety 
of tools put in their possession and oare 
of same, the bond to be approved by 
the council of said village. Said per
sons bidding can do th e la ^ r  necessary 
for briri'ging the water up to curb or 
sidewalk line and the village furnish 
everything, or they may bid for doing 
all the labor and furnishing all the pipe, 
roadway stop and waste cocks, stop 
cock boxes, piece lead pipe 18 inches 
long, one end , brass soldering nipple 
and in fact everything necessary-for 
bringing the water from main’ pipe to 
sidewalk or curb. »

By order of the Water Committee.
H. J .B aker, Clerk.

SpCbzAi. notice.—Bsehiiiiiig Not. 
6th, my m irkcl will bo d m d  on Sea- 
day, j aHOBBTfc

Two Grand Haven citizens have se
cured an option on 40 acres of land ad
joining Spring Lake, and will start a 
skunk farm next spring. One'' of the 
would be skunk farmers leaves for 
Ohio next week to study the methods 
of a large farm of the same nature near 
thedtyof Gircieville. This Ohio skunk- 
ery yieldsits owner a profit of nearly 
85,000 yearly. The Grand Haven men 
intelid to buy forty polecats which iq~ 
side of three yeara they claim will in
crease to 1,000 or more.

The
The KMm 7 Oompl«xl(»B.
pale, sallow, sunken-cheeked,

distressed-looking people you so often 
meet are affictod m th “ludney Com-
plexi<m.” .Tlttir kidneys are turnii^ to 
a parsnip color. So is their complex
ion. They may also have indigestion, 
or suffer from sleeplessness, raeuma- 
tism, nennliria^ brain trouble, nervous 
exhaustion and sometimes the heart 
acts badly. The cause, is weak, nn- 
bealtby kidneya Usually the snffeier 
from kidney disease does not find out 
what the trouble is until it is almost 
too Istes becanse the first symptoms are 
so like mild s ick iM  that they do not 
think ttey  need a medicine or a doctor 
until thcTAnd themselves sick in bed.

Dr. S|iiinez*8 Swamp-Boot will huDd 
up andstrengtheh their weak and dis- 

k i te y t ,  M rifr their diseased, 
kidney-p^soaed Mood, dear thefr coin 
dextof^iand soon they will efijqy better 
bealtiL J Tiou can get the ngular.iiaee 
a t the d|nig s te n  a t oenn ana ope
dollar, o r you may first prove foryoUT' 
self tbelwowderfu virtoee of this grept 
disoovery, i Swamp-Boot, by sending 

oaradiaieoitdD r.K Ilm erJbCo^iim - 
kamtooL N. r .  ̂ or a  s s m ^  b o t^ a n d  

a  book tiktit tens all about It, both sent 
tiy melL When 

wntiMSkiad^ mwit|km that you read 
t h i s h b ^ o i s r  fak tiSeMail.

Is jo k r  name on our suhoeiriptiOD
listy

The “hunt
in a grand hnntyesterdayi dividing 
teams of tehl each, captained re$pec 
tively by G.:g | Draper and H. Ji Bkker, 
the'losing team to pay for a supper at 
the Hotel Plymouth. They s t a i ^  ojR 
early yestei^y morning and ejrery 
man worked harder and covered more 
ground than Ije bad done for m u y  
days, determined to bag all the game in 
.sight and be] in the winning telam. 
The boys tell great stories of tjheir 
experiences, ^1 of which go tp s^ow 
that they had jlots of sport, a t , liast. 
The following composed the teams!
C. G. D^npor, I H, J. Baker, j
H- Harris,  ̂ A. D. Prout, |
Geo. Vandecar, Fred Dunn,
Fred Bogert, ! M. R. Grainger,
Fred^Shafer, ! Will Brown,
' '  ................... \> \T . Conner,

Dan Adams,
H. C. Bennett,
E. C. Arthur,
O. N. Bakef.

When the count was make last ,e ven- 
injg it was fou^d that H. J. Baker’s 
team b i^  won, having secured ^

Reginald Oliver, 
E. C. Hough, !
C. H. Rauch,; 
Leon Ovenshii^, 
Fred Lamphere,

P S !  
L A M P S !

Come in and see our new Stock of Lamps.

Lamps from . 12c to $5 .0 0
N̂ ew Goods in this line every week.

F o r  Wedding Ptesents 
and Birthday Presents.....

poirfts TO 744 fbr their opponents.' l^red

Nothing is better than FINE CHINA. 
have a large stock for you to pick from at 
the Bottom Price. *

1,000-Dunn and Dian Adams . scored 
points, winning out. At nine o’clock, 
the tired and hungry hunters sat down 
to an elaborate banquet prepared 
landlord Kle?, pf the Hotel Plymou 
and it can be safely said that they c 
full justice to the occasion. Below is 
printed the menu:
Celery, Olives, Mixed Pickles

Don’t forget that we keep as large a stock of

as there is in town and can afford
OYSTERS,

Milk Stew, Raw, Escollbped, 
Turkey, with Cranberry Sauce. 

Brown Potatoes, j  Baked Potatoes
Chicken Pie, |

Salmon Salad, Potato Sklad
White Bread, Brown Bread,] 

Biscuit, . Cakes, Cookies,
Coffee, . Tea, Milk,

Ice Cream, Raisins,
Nuts, Fruit.

T O  S e l l  c h e a p e r  s
than any store in Plymouth.

T h e  l . a t e  M r. J ,  B . B e rd a n .

‘ Testim onitI o f a Friend.
W'ithout a warDlnir. and so suddenly that the echo of the pleaswit words he had spoken had___.i.. .1.̂_____.1.̂_lx w- D____scarcely died out in the room—the spirit M Mr Berdan took its fliffbL He was apparfcnUy in eixoel-justlent health at uie time of his decease, having; . .. 

returned from a mqst enjoyable risit with hia son 
Dewey on the latter’s farm in Dak. Sothoroufth- l> did he enjoy it that he remarked upon his return that it had been “the time of his life.“ iMr. Berdan was not a stranirer to' physical ^n , 
having himself had Several severe illnesses daringhis Hk time, and haying witnessed jiuch suff^ng in those whom he loved. Hearing reeeaUy o{ the sudden death of a friend he expressed a wish that ^hen the summons should oome for him it might 
be iA like manner.He had spent bis entire life on the farm first occupied Dy bis parents, who came from the Stale of New York sixtv-six years ago. their youngest 
ctnid, J. Byron, then being only three months ojd.,In the year 1S5S he was married to Mary Jane 
SaSord, a native also of New York, who hadre- ceotlv removed to'Michigah. To her he was de- votodly attached, and since her death and th-it of 
his daughter, Ellen, a year or two later, those who best knew him, have regarded him as a sorrowful 
hearted mao. He had seen mnehofjoyaBd also 
much of sorrow under the homestead roof. Here came to him the littje Ones—welcome always to his fatherly heart and home. Here, too, some of them died, as well as his father, brother and mother, 
Underthese bereavements the grief of the family band was always lightened, because he, the helpful, tliought l̂, strong one, was there to share.-

Like most Strong characters, Mr. Berdm was of - "erv intense natnne. Quick to resent a real r-

W e  quote for the next lo daysj
, Best Granulated Sugar________ ____ j __
9 bars Queeni Ann Soap___________ : _____ 25c
Lyon Coffee ________________  iic
XXXX Coft;e.2 ...... ...............  . . . . . . i i c
Kingsford Corn Starch............................ 8c
Kingsford Silver Gloss Starch___________ _ . 8c
Flour by the barrel-----___ J___________ .$3.70

And all other Groceries sit vfiry cheap prices.
Jusi received! i  new Stock of Sweet Oranges, Ba- 

, ■ nanas, Grapes, Celery, Buckwheat Flour, 
Citron, Currants, Raisins, etc.

Do you have Rheumatism or Neuralgia? Are you sleepless, nerv
ous, irritable? Rheumatic troubles make you miserable? m

John L: Gale’s  Rheum atic Tablets -
TS the great rem e^ for Rheumatism'and Uric acid troubles.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

fancied injury, and not always willing to make the iirst advance toward a reconciliation, it needed 1—W a kind word to melt his seemingly cold heart. Love could conquer him always. He loved hisfriends intensely and no one would do more than he for those wliom he trusted. He was generous in his sympathy for others, and many will testify that in times of affliction he was as gentle and tender as a woman.
Mr. Berdan w^ widely known ,and greatly,i. spected, as waa testihed by the great concoursib of people wha i^d the last tribute of respect'to his memory. HiS virtues will be recounted for years 

to come and many, tike the writer will remember him as a i^eat hearted, noble brother.'The following is one verse of a poem which Mr, Berdan’s wMe clipped from a papar while sittisf̂  up in bed during her last illness six v^rs ago; 
“Perchance when the sheaves are alf gathered 1 And the corn is drawn to the waiting bin,And the golden apples are stored within,

And the bright leaves fall—I shall look my last on the sunset’s gold,’And jo>-fully pass U> the heavenly folA ,At the Master's call.’’ ,1

A s s o r t m e n t
C a k & o f _ T h a ?<k s .—T o  th e  tn a n v  f i e n d s  w h o  

M v e  u s  th e i r  ^ • m p a l h y  a n d  a lc ^ d u r i o g  o u r  r e c e n t  
b e re a v e m e n t ,  f(>r th e  m a n y  k in d  d e e d s  a d d  w o rd s  
o f  lo v e , w e  h e re b y  e x p r e s s  o u r  s in c e r e  a p p r e d a -

Consider these three-points when you spend 
i your good money.

M k s . "Mi n n i e  V .  D i  k f e e , 
H e r b k k t  L .  B e e d a n , 
D e w e v  M . B e r d a k .

Q u e s tio n  A n a w e re d .
Yes, August Flower still has the larg

est sale off any medicine in the civilized 
w’orld. Your-motfaers’ and grandmoth
ers’ never thought of using anything 
else for indigestion or biliousness. Doc
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of appendicitis, nervous prostration or 
heart failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clecfa out the system and stop 
fermentatiop of undb^eeted food^ regu
late the action of the Uver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys
tem. and that is all they took when feel
ing dull and bad with headaches and 
other aches. Yoii  ̂only need a few doeee 
of Green’s August Flower in liquid form 
to make you satisfied there is no ting  
serious tee matter with you. - ^ifeple 
bottles a t Geo. W. Hunter & Co.’s,

We Lead in Quality.
We are Lowest in Price.
We carry the Largest Assortment.

You can find a fine assortment of the following 
lines, PRIpES and QUALITY unequalled:

P ly m o atb  H ark eta .
T he prices paid fo r farm erm ’ inoducts 

M givCT to  Th e  Matt, by dealers and  
w hteh w ill be corrected weekly are  as 
fi^ows:

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
N o. S. B ed  W h e a t ................................
N a l . W h i t e  “  ..............................  ........, j . . .6 5
O m ta,w hite, p e r b n ................................ .
B e e n i .p e g b n ......................... ...............
Rye..

DAIRY AND PRODUCE.
-Better, erode.................................. ...... JOBggM, etrietly treeh........ ........................
Lord. Ub.........................................OSto
, POULTRY AJ^D MEATS.I Spring ehlekeiie, lire, per llb......(..... ':..,.07Hroili, diened, per cwt............................
Beef, “ “ “ ................ .............serTeel. “ “ j “ ..........................

•M18CELLANEOS.
Flonr, retail price per bbl.....................$8.T5Bran, per ewt.......................
Sbortned ...................—Cbope .......................FoUtoee..................................................40

HARRY e. ROBINSRN.

Glothing for krge or small. •
Dry Goods. ! j
Hats, Gaps, Gloves and/'Mittens. ;
Dress Goodsi
Dress Lining^ and Furnishings.
Notions and Jewelry.
Umbrellas anjd Parasols.
Underwear for Everybody.
Hosiery, woo| and cotton, fine, line. ‘
Boots, Shoes,;Rubbers, etc.
Towels and Table Linens. '  ' .
Bed Blankets and Gomfbrters.
Ladies’ Ready-made Suits, Skirts, Petticoats. 
Shirts Waists] Jackets, Capes, Golf Capes. 
Carpets, Rug?, M atting  &c.
Curtains, Draperies, &c.

Livery and 
Sale Stable.

An inspection-will convince you that our stock, is 
mca% complete ^ n  ever.

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.
H o ra a  C U lip Ira  a  S p e c ia l ty .
S i n ^

r

$2; Team 18. H y m o u t
R  I i .  R I G G S ,

Outfitter-

* ij. rp. ...

L I



w r i p p p i

W EEK ’S HISTORY.
N ew s from  AM Pai^s of-flie Great 

World.

BAPPElfISGS BRIEFLT SARRATED.

A ll  t h e  L M M t G ood  S ew it, F o r e i ^  E todU  
W h ic h  A>e o f  G e u e rs l  In te r e c t.  P U—• 
t e n ,  C r i i i i ^  e n d  O th e r  S u b je c ts  C h ro al*  
c l f d  l a  C o n d e n se d  F o ru i fo r  th e  B a s f  
B e n d e r .

TKXl W A B  IN  T H E  P H IL I P P IN E S .
A cablegcaru received at Eau Claire, 

Wis., ftom, Captain McGrath at Ma
nila says that lie exiiects a speedy re
covery frojqi his wound.

The transports Senator, with the 
»Flfty-first Iowa on borird, is expected 

« to arrive from Manila next week.
The cruiser Newark has sailed from 

San Francisco for Manila t~ia Guam.
General Toung has occupied San Isi

dro after several tiphts In which he 
lost one killed and three wounded of 
the Twenty-second Infantry.

Captain Guy Howard, son of (Jeiier- 
al Ot O. Howard, was killed near Aray- 
at while on a launch ou tliP Klo 
Grande river by concealinl insurgents.

Admiral Dewey says the American 
policy toward Apulmildo should lie 
“straight from the siioulder,” with 
plenty of force liehiml it.

T H E  C R l^ IN .^ L . R E C O R D .
Austin’s pool room- at Denver was 

robbed of $4.(KX) by Uolwrt J. Boykin, 
an ex-policeman.

Oscar Everbardt. a musician, shot 
his wife dead at New Orleans and fa
tally shot himself.
.While returning to his home at Chi

cago .T. M. Laml)ert. a switchman, was 
robbed of bis month's wages, amount
ing to

A writ of lialieas corpus for (Captain 
Carter has l>ccu denicfl and be will 
have to go to prison for swindling the 
government.

At Minneapolis W. D. Mnnro. who 
had i)^cn drinUing 'for some days,, 
leaped from one of the Mis.sissippl riv
er i)rldges nufl was drowned. '

Tliere are two »lead negroes, tlireo 
or four woumlfnl. and two in jail as a 
result of a race war jit East Decatur; 
Ala.

Al«l«>rinen Starr Jind McKinney, of 
Grand .lunctiou. t ’olo.. Iiave Ifeen sen
tenced to six months in jiiil for at- 
temptcfl liribery.,

Through information Imparted by 
one Douulfb Slieriff I.ayue of Ogden, 
Utah, has jKptured one of the men al
leged to bjp concerne^l in the hold-up 
of the Union I'aclflc train a t W’llcox, 
Wyo., on June 2.

B U SIN ESS NO TES.
Orders for thirty o r . forty new en

gines have recently been placed in the 
United States by the Canadian Pacldc 
Railway company.

The Union Steel company, with a 
capital of $1,000,000, has been formed 
by Pittsburg capitalists for the pur
pose of competing with the American 
Steel and W’ire company.

It Is stated the extension of the Rock 
Island road frotn Gowrle to Sibley, la., 
will be followed by an extension of 
th^ Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northvn from Sioux Falls westward 
into South Dakota.

Rose Coghlln. the actress, who. un
der the name of Rose Marla Sullivan, 
filed a petition, in bankruptcy on July 
22. with liablUtles of $2H.83d and no 
assets, has been discharged as a bank
rupt by Judge Brown In New York.

Puflmah'B Palace <’ar company di
rectors have practically concluded pre
liminaries for jthe purchase of the 
Wagner Palace*  ̂Car comp.any.

Bicycle manofactufer$ who are not 
In the trust are foruiing nu orgjiulza-- 
tiou to protect themselves from the. 
expected attacks of the (‘oinblne.

F.’ Tennyson Neely, publisher. U4 
Fifth avenue. New York, has failed. 
LlablUties, $3r)9.r>.'̂ t: assets, $414.73a 

The Standard Distilling and Dis
tributing company lias advaoctnl tlie 
price of spirits I <*ent a gallon In the 
west ami 2 cents In the east.

1 M IS H A P S  A N D  DISASTKB.S.
The explosion at the Riverside Steel 

works at Wheeling. W. Va.. was not 
as serious as at first reported. Four 
men wete burned btU. only; one— 
Mitchael Burge—fatally.

Harry Elkes, the professional bicy
clist. was badly Injured by being 
thrown from his wheel on the Berkley 
oval track.

Nine men perished in the recent bllz- 
zard In Montana. Five bo<ljes have 
been rewvered^______

L A T E S T  r O R E I o k  N EW S.
Three hundred Boers and eighteen 

British have l»een killed in batttle at 
Mafeking. Colonel Baden-Powellmade 
a  sortie In force and attacked the 
Boers, who were Investing Mafeking. 
After fierce fighting the British car
ried the day.

The South African British cavalry 
patrols, have b ^ n  in action at Acton 
Homes and liester’s station. A member 
of casualties have l>een reported.

The boers are said to have been 
drawn into a terrible trap at Mafeking. 
in which 1,500 of them were killed. 
They were lured arer the Lyddltb 
mines, which were exploded with fear
ful carnag^-

After eight hours of cootlDuoua 
heavy fighting Talana hill was carried 
by. the Dublin fusileera and the King’s 
rifles under cover of a well served ar
tillery fire by the Thirteenth and Slx- 
ty-nlnth batteriea The Boers who 
threatened the British rear have re
tired. The fight was almost an exact 
counterpart of that of Majuba hltU ex
cept that the positioos of the Boers 

.and British were reversed. General Sy
mons was severely, but not dangerous
ly wounded. British, loss 250 killed 
and wound^; Boer loss 800 killed and 
wounded. .

Tbe( to ta l Iq^  to the British at tae  
battle o f ^ n c o e  w as General Symons, 
morially wpunded; ten brigade And 
regimental Kifficen killed and twenty- 
one wonnded; thirty-one nop-oommis- 
sloued o ff le ^ ' and men kiUed, and 151 
wonnded. [ , . *

OoloDel ScbneMler, air A u^rian In- 
oolTcd IB D ttjtm  case, is  dead U  
a  wiklhd fecelrcd  la  a  duel w ith a  
French oflker.

The socSMtlOD o f  sabmtttliig th e Sa- 
qaeattan to arbitration does not

«a>et with approval In aotborttatlye 
quarters' In Berlin.

The Boers suffered another defedt 
this time .at Elamislaagte. The Boer 
commander at the battle. General Jah 
H. M. Kock, who was taken- prisoner, 
ha.s died of hhi wounds. The Bber 
force Is estimated at 1.2<K>. with artil
lery and Maxims. pdste<l strongly, the 
flanks being covered by artillery post
ed on Strong kopjes (rocky “nobs"). 
Their ioss Is very heavy, probably 400 
kllleid. and most of tlie survivors pris
oners.

It Is declared from high sources that 
President Kruger lia-s decided to sur
render.

The Boers. reporte<l to be O.OX) 
strong And under the command of 
Commandant General .Touberl and 
President Kruger In iierson, again at
tacked Glencoe.

GEN. YOLE FALÎ  BACKlAGREES TO ARBITRATE
_________  ■■ ■ , ! j ( '  ---------

Will Endaavor to  Effect Ju n c tio n  R ussia C om es to  T erm s w ith  th e
w ith  W hite. U nited S ta te s .

fVOtSELEr SCMS CP SITUATIOS. ^ PROTOCOl H IS  BEEX; DRAWS CP.

» « lw e » e « e » »

N O T A B L E  D E A T H S .
Professor Edward Orton. Ph. D., LL. 

D., of the Ohio State university, died 
suddenly at Columbus of heart disease.

William Walla<-e Thayer, formerly 
governor and chief justice of Oregon, 
is dead.

Henry Frohuinn. father of Daniel. 
Charles and (Justave Frohman, the 
theatrical managers, died at bis home 
In New York city.

Rev. J. Spencer Kennard. D. D., the 
eminent clergyman, who was formerly 
pastor of the Fourth Baptist and Bel- 
den AT«̂ nue churches. Chicago, died 
at his home in Philadelphia. .

William H. Appleton .of the publish
ing house of D. Appleton & Co., Is 
dfad a t Rlverdale. N. Y..aged 85 years.

(’olouel Joshua Carl Winters, a vet
eran of the Mexican war, ^died at 
White'Hall. Ills., aged 83w

Charley Wesley, one of the veteran 
hotel men of the country and late pro
prietor-of the Weddell House. Cleve
land. O . is dead.

Rev. I»r. Walter N. Wyeth, a proml- 
nehj; Baptist minister, is dead at Phil
adelphia.

Hfir.ince Jj. H.i.stlng.s. editor and 
pul>llsb<*r of The ('liristian, died at 
Gos1h*b. Mjiss., Saturday of typhoid 
fever, aged »>8 years.

Ex-Siate Senator Joseph Reinhardt 
Is dead at Peni.-Ills.

,Mls.s Fanny Langflon. instructor of 
/.oology at the X'uiverslty of MicUigau, 
Is dead.

Hon. George' W. Illgglulwtham. a 
pIoue»*r Kansan, is di*uil at Mauliat-j 
tan. Kan., of heart disease. He was’ 
extensively kuowu throughout the 
west.

Former Governor Hugh Henry Os
good of (’onnocticut. Is dead at Man
lius. N. Y., aged 78 years.

B «  ii ^accesH fuI A c tio n  Ac<^lo*t on
O ra n g e  F r4 e  EMst« F o rc e  Betwej^ Lady* 
• fo l th  an il N ew xas*le b y  G o q o ra l  S ir 
G e o rg e  S te i r a r t  'B 'h i te —D ir e c t  W o rd  
f ro m  C o lo n e l B a d e o - P o w e l l—L a te e t  A d 
vice* K im b e r ly  R e p o r t  A l l  W ell*

I^udon, <3ct. 24.—The phrliameutary 
secretary of the war office, George 
Wyu<lh:im. in the bouse of commons 
Tuesday, announced that Field Mar
shal Lord Wolseley, the commander-ln- 
chief of the forces, sums up the situa
tion iu Natal as follows:

“General Yule lias fallen back to ef
fect a junction jvith Sir George Stew
art White. He camped yesterday 
evening about sixteen miles south of 
Dundee, without seeing anything jof 
the enemy during the march, and It 
has since been reported that ‘all’s well’ 
on the Wasebbank river. General 
White fought a successful action with 
an Orange Free State force today, ofi 
the road l>etweeu Ladysmith and New- 
<.*astle. and should join, hands with 
General Yule this oveulng. • tieneral j 
Yule reports thafhia wounded are do- j 
Ing well. The Bo*n* wounded on our 
hands are treattMl just as well as our 
own. and I have every reason to be
lieve tlie Boers will treat any of our 
Wotmded in their hands iu a similarly 
humane manner."

F a r t y  to  G e n e v a  C o n v e n tio n ,
Mr. Wyndham added: “I may re- 

mfnd 4 lie house tiiut the Transvaal Is 
a party to tlie Geneva couveutlon. 
J.ord Wolseley further says: ‘I have 
also received from General Walker at 
Cajie'Tovfn the f^ l^ 'ln g ; “ ‘The last 
luessage from Kimberley, Oct. 22, 2 p. 
m.. reports all well.’ "

News has at length been received di
rect from Colonel Baden-Powell. dated 
Mafeking. Oct. 1"*. It confirms the 
statement tlinr in the armored train 
fight ih^. British bad two men killed

O D D S A N D  EN D S.
In the second race of the series for 

the America’s cup, when about three 
miles from the start, Shamrock’s top
mast was carried away and she was 
towe<i back to shore. Columbia edn-  ̂
tlnued over the course, according to 
terms of agreement, and was awarded 
th? race.

E. H. Hughes, formerly assistant 
general passenger agent of the Grand 
Trunk 4^stem, has been appointed 
general contracting passenger agent of 
the Nickel Plate, with headquarters in 
Chicago. ,

Prussian raairofacturers have do
nated over $250,000 for the benefit of 
the Technological Institute of Berlin.

About 100 Iron workers In the Shops 
of Solomon Brothers, Chicago, are on 
a strike because they have a grievance, 
about payment of wages.

The viceroy of India. Lord Curzon of 
Keddleston and bis staff, will shortly 
visit the plague and famine districts.

Queen 'Victoria has subscribed iE500 
($2,.500) to-the lord mayor’s fund for 
South African refugees, wblch'iias al
ready reached £75.000.

Lieutenant Victor Blue of the Unit
ed {Mates navy and Miss Ellen Foote 
Stewirt of .Morristown, N. J.. a niece 
of Commander Phil H. Cooi>er of rfe 
United States steamsliip Cliitugo, were 
married at Morristown.

The average annual cost per pupil 
fpr Kalnrles in the Chicago high schools 
Is $53.,"iJ.

Rol>ert and Marla Chatham 
gained their suit to the San Mateo 
county. Cal- superior court, to be con
sidered the children of the late capital
ist. Robert Mills.

The annual meeting of the Ohio Val
ley Improvement association convened 
at Iioulsville.

In a report to the war department 
Brigadier General Thomas M. Ander
son./ commanding the department of 
the lakes, says Fort Sheridan. Ills., Is 
in good condition, but in hls opinion Is 
too expensive for a small garrison.

Prices In fasbionabte London res
taurants are Increasing gradually.

Y'ellow fever reports; At Key "West, 
seventeen new cases; no new case^ no 
deaths at New Orleans: Miami, Fla., 
has been placed under quarantine., 

There was no yacht race Thursday 
because It was not finished within the 
time limit. Columbia led by over a 
mile when the race was declared off.

*^e gallant sloop Columbia van
quished the Britieh cballenger Sham
rock by six minutes and eighteen sec* 
onds actual time and six minutes afid 
thliay-four seconds oorrecteid time, 
thus completing the series for the 
America’s cpp.

The twenty-sixth national conven
tion of the W. C. T. U. has opened at 
Seattle, Wash.

General Capriano Castro, the losnri 
gent commander during the recent rev
olution in Venezuela, has entered Car
acas. A warm reception was accorded' 
him.

The Identity of the disease which 
brake out recently at Santos. BiiaziL 
ai^hfrhlcb was supposed to be bubonic 
p ^ n e , Is still In donbti 

A monument to Father Marquette is 
to be erected in the new park on Mack
inac Island. .

Society for the Propagation of 
the Gosffet will endeftvor to raise $!.■, 
250,001) Id connection with Its bicen- 
teiinry^lD 1901.

JWUUnm H. Brown broke the thon* 
aapd-mlles record, nenf Valley Streai^ 
ll-1. The tep cehtnries were made In 
almnt eighty-fonr boiHs. seven ahead 
of the previous record.

The people of Marion. S. C.. the home’ 
otUeotenant Victor Bine, will present 
tt|b ga llast young officer with a silver 
lovteg cop.

T he trlahkof over 100 C ^ n r d’Alene 
miners on ja charge o f stopping the 
‘Onlted States m ails a t W a cd M  oh  
A|iril 29 w ill begin th is  eotnlng weak.

TBS HLBSST PLiXJS, KIMBEBLK7. .
and fifteen woumled. Including Lieu
tenant Ix>rd Charles Bentlnck of the 
Ninth Lancers, slightly wounded. The 
Boer loss was estimated at fifty-three 
kllUMi and many wounded, r 

The latest advices from Kimberley, 
under date of Oct. 21. said the Boer at
tack was still pending and that large

ftoer forces in the neighborhood bad 
estroyeil big sections of the railroad 

line north and south of the town. Many 
fugitives from neighboring villages 
have l>een imprisoned by the Boers. 
Several ladies, hearing their husbands 
had been^ eaptnreil. visited the Boer 
camp nnd*were oourteoiisly received. 

W e re  W e ll T re a te d .
• Their Intercession for their "hus
bands’ was sucessful aud tire reunited 
famjlies have arrived at Kimberley. 
ThA prisoners report that they were 
well treated.

According to runners who have ar
rived at Kimberley from Kuruman. 
British Bechuanaland, tbeTesident mag- 
l^ ra te  -there has rec*ently presided ^t 
a  council of the native chiefs He ad
vised them not to participate in the 
war. The natives expressed satisfac
tion at the magistrate's explanations 
and promised to remain quiescent.

A dispatch Pretoria, dated Oct 
20, indicates that the Rhodesians, un
der Colonel Plumer. at Fort Tull, on 
the 'Transvaal border, are taking the 
offensive. They have attacked a Boer 
patrol at Rhodes D rift but apparent
ly not much damage was done on eith
er side. The Boers say that they lost 
three horses.

T h« C b iim  A b o u t  T o  B e  A d ju s te d  1« fo r  
t h e  s o lc a r o  o f  S e e le rs  b y  t b e  R u m Im  
A u th f ir l t le *  In ib e  B e r in g  Sen—T h e  Ar* 
b l l r e U a u  W ill F ru b n b ly  T n k e  t h e  F o r m  
o f  t h e  d e c e n t  V e n e s a e ln n  T r lb n n n l— 
A u itw se n d o r T o w e r  F le tu e d .

Loudon. Oct. 24.—Russia, U’ has. 
beê u Jearned by the Associated' Press. 
hfiH at last agreed to arbitrate with, 
the United States the claim resulting 
from the seizure of sealers in the Ber
ing sea, which have been pending for. 
about eight years." A protocol be- 
tweeu the two governments has been 
drawn- up. the final formalities are ex
pected to be eonchided next mouth and 
the arbitration will prolikbly take the 
form of the Venezuelan court.

These claims originated in the seiz
ure by the Russian authorities off the 
coast of Siberia of 'three -American 
sealing vessels, and the damages 
claimed aggregated about $150,000. 
The vessels were the James Hamilton 
Lewis, the Cai>€ Horn Pigeon, and the 
C. H. White.

«if A m erlc an n .
In each <*ase the largest item of the 

cIniiQ is on account of the siiffering.s of 
the American officers aud crew while 
under arrest. The Stases differ from 
those- rl.aims presented by British seal
ers. which were settled by the Bering 
sea arbitration, in the fact that while 
the British vessels were seized by the 
Am.erican revenue cutters on what the 
arbitration declared to the bigli 
seas, the Russian men'-of-war seized 
these .\mcricau sealers wliliin acven 
miles of the Asiatic coast. It is i-mat- 
ter of interest that for the first 'time 
the Russian goveniiuent contends that 
maiiuc jurisdiction of a country ex
tends at least this <llstnnce from the 
shore line Instead of being limited to 
a marine lesigue. as laid down by the 
older writers on international law.

V m>w s  o f  t h o  K u M lA n S .
The league was fixed originally be

cause It represented the extreme «lls- 
tauce-from slu>re that a shot eould be 
thrown-, by one of the bid cannon used 
In coast defense, and the Russians hold 
that the limit should be extended to 
corrt'Spoinl to the Increased rsinge of 
modern ordnance. The protocol 
through which the arl)itration was ar
ranged was prepared In St. Petersburg 
by United States Miniver Tower and 
the Russian foreign office, it was 
agreed by the parties that there siiould 
be but one arbitrator, and the person 
selected for that post is Mr. Asser, a 
cetebrated Dutch jurist who took a 
prominent part in The Hague confer- 
enbe. The case will b4 submitted to 
lira Just ns soon as the papers can be 
repared at the state departifient.

A m bM M idor T o w e r  F le a a e d .
Russia’s agreimieut to arbitrate her 

Bering sea claims is a source of great 
satisfaction to. the United States am
bassador to Russia, Mr. Charlemagne 
Tower, who Is stopping in Ixtndon .on 
bis way ,to St. Petersbufg. He said to 

representative of the Associated 
Press: “The relations between Russia 
and the United States were never more 
close or friendly thah tdday. Tbe only 
difference existing between i;the two 
nations is now' sure of settlement on 
lines similar to the Venezuelan'Arbitra
tion. I return to St. Petefsburg on 
Saturday and the finishing touches 
will then he put ui>on the’ agreement."

H . H A R R I S .
P u r e  L a r d ,

From IVavne Co. Hogs. 
Try it.

B e e f ,
Choice cats Sirloin ami 

;j* ^^orter House.

A l’w a y s  o n  h a n d ,
S ugir Cured Hams,

) . ' lk>neless Ham .
Breakfast Bacon.

O u r  P o r k  an d ^  
C o r n e d .  B e e f

'  Are very fine

C o l d  M e a t s ,
Our own Pressed Meats

S a u s a g e ,
Fresh Bologna,
Fresh Frankforts, etc.

.O rd e rs  C a lle d  f o r  a n d  ^D elivered  to  
a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  V illag e .

Sp ec ia l  N o tice .—Beginning N ov. 5th, mv market w ill be closed 
on 5«undav.

-------- H. HARRIS

O tJK B N  D IS A P P B O V E S  O F  W A B .

A M e rto d  T h a t  B r i t is h  N ow  B oaU xo T b o y  
W eiw  T o o  Haaty>

New York, Oct 24.—A dtepatch from 
London says; .The ministers and. their 
supporters are now realizing that they 
plunged Into the war with reckless 
haste, and the queen's message, in 
which she speaks of “dearly-bou^t 
victories" and “dreadful loss of life," 
Indicate with a plainness which she 
has never before perinitted herself to 
Indulge in under like circumstances 
her disapproval of the war.

The British forces in Natal have al
ready lost in killed or wonndbd nearly 
500 men in three days’ fighting. The 
Gordon Highlanders lost only, one offi
cer and five men killed In their, famous 
attack oil Dargai heights in the Afridl 
campaign, while at Elandslaagte they 
bad four officers killed and nine 
Vounded, twenty men klBqd and tiklr- 
,ty-tbree wound^. The Boers distin- 
golsh and shoot the officers by reason 
of their carrying no rifles. tMlr uni
form being the same as th a t of the 
men. The ^nadron of Hnsiars and 

.the section of monnted infantry w hj^  
pniwned the Boers after the first fight 
St Glencoe (last Friday) are still miss
ing. Prolongation of the war beyond 
British expectation is now r^arded  as 
certain. u ^

f t e r d e r  a n d  SeloM *.
PadncalL Ky.., Oct. 24.-^Mntray Gil

bert. a well-known musician, shot and: 
fciUed Janie Hall, aged 25. and then 
blew out bis owh braina white In a aa- 
kKHi here. Jealonsy pronyfaM the 
tragedy. Gilbert is cM ioec^d^tb'j 
o f  the best families in tlds section.

16«fDE'S ME«T MARKET
Spring Chickens. "5 IXlLtfhS'th™
ordered. -

P O R K  S A U S A G E ,
We have our own brand of the finest always on hand.

O Y ST E R S, o y s t e r !
Steamed Ham for Cold Meats—Try it. Goods deliv
ered to.any part of tho-village free. Give us a call.

W M . GAYDE
STRANGE DISEASE IS MICHIGAN. J  N O R TH  V Il LA CE.

B ls le d y  . R e M tn b l ln s  S u m llp o x  P r e v a le n t  
• J n t  B e n to n  H artAor.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Qct. 24.—A 
peculiar eruptive disease Is prevailing- 
here, over the nature of which the phy
sicians have disagreed. At a meeting 
of the board of health it was decided 
the strnuge, disease is a mild form of 
smallpox.

Five residences have been quaran
tined in which are nine cases. Oth
ers who have'lieeu exposed ‘j r̂e also 
quarantined, among .this niiinber being 
four school teachers, who ^ v e  been 
kept in a room at a boarding hbuse for. 
several days. None of the patients is 
very sick, tbe disease appearing in the 
form of red bfotehes on tbe face and 
body. Tbe flesh heals rapidly after a 
few days’ eruption of the skin. The 
disease was .brought here by a woman 
from Kentucky whn was;exposed In a 
town with X50 cas^. All children at
tending school are-uto be- vaccinated.

C a r  s o d  W a g o o  C «110«. '
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Frank Cook was 

Itastantly killed and George Cote serl 
ously injured In a collision between 
a Twenty-second street electric car 
and a lumber wagon. Tbe men were 
seated on the wagoin when tbe acci
dent occurred. Cote was driving and 
attempted to fo rc ^ I s  horses over the 
tracks in front of the electric car. The 
wagon was struck and overturned and 
both men were thrown under a load of 
lumber which was on the wagon and 
severely crashed.

H o m e  fo r  I n o b r ls to  W o m o n ,
Colambas, O., Oct. 24.—The mem 

befis of tbe Central Woman’s Temper
ance Union have to undertake
the establishment in t^is city of 
homft for inebriate wdmen. There is 
no]'lD8t1tutioi)'of tbe kind In the United 
Btktes. and but one which even re
motely approaches it in the world. This 
is the Doekwortb home at Duckworth.
England, an asylum founded and un- 
det the patronage of Lady Somerset

C o lo n o l A llo a 'a  A t o I g M i ^ L
Laporte,-^ Ind., Oct 24.—Colonel 

James Allen of this city received 
telegram from Washington assigning 
him to the command of the signal 
corps in the Pbilipplnes. Colonel Al
len enjoys the distinction of having 
cmnmuniuted tbe first news to Gen
eral QraeV* chief of the signal serv- 
,ic€, of tbe presen^ of Cervera’s fleet 
in tbe bairbor at^ftntlago

f W U IT s k *  H i* B toC ber’* P la e a .
PhOadelpbia, Oct. 24.—Captalp C. O.

Howard, formerly of the Nebraska Na
tional gnard, at present living ^nf^ is  
dty, has written to Sefireta^ bf War 
Bopt,: Tolanteering bis to take
tbe place of hlM brother, tb^ late Cap
tain . Gay Howard, who was fem nt^  
klHed during, an engagement with the 
Filipino insurgents.

aL ^
iim
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lA Y  HOLD OP CHRIST,
REV. DR. TALMAGE POINrS THE VVAY 

TO SALVATION.

tb« /belp f« laeu  of liellidom 
Ik V iBh^B Life’s Battle—Be Bold 
Far the RlBbt aad Troht la  the Sob 
of God.

[roprriffht, Lsuia Klopsbn; IS90.] 
WASiintOTOs. Oft. 22,-i-In this dU- 

course Dr. Tal^iaipe eml>loyf̂  a very 
bold .f l^ re  of tli« Rihlej to brluj; out 
th e  helpfulness of rcli^ îop fur all those 
in anj’ kind of struj:;:le.| The Is 
Isaiah XXV. 11. “lie shall spread forth 
his hands in the liiidst of them, as he 
that swimmeth t^>re.adqth forth his 
hands.” • i . ■

In the summer s<‘Usou multitudes >>t 
people wade iuto ^he [>ouds utnl lakes 

'andrivers au<l sejis to dive or float or 
swim. In a world the imjst of whloh Is 
water all men and iwome^ should learn 
to awlm. Some »if you , have lenroed 
the side stroke Introduced by George 
'Pewters In ISoO, pach stroke of that 
kind carrying the Bwimmer a distance 
of six feet, aod some of you may use 
the overhand stroke inventetl by Gar
dener. the expert who by it won the 
600 yard championship in Manchester 

the swimmer bytbat stroke car- 
iTlng his arm in the air for a more 
lengthened reach, and home of you 
may tread the water as though you 
had been made to walk the sea. but 
moatJof you nsualty take what is call
ed the breast stroke, placing the hands 
with the backa npward, abput five 
inches under the water, the inside of 
the wrists touching the breast, then 
pushing the arms forward coincident' 
with the stroke of the feet struck out 
to the greatest width possible, and- you 
thus unconsciously illustrate the mean
ing of my text, “He shall spread forth 
bis bands in the midst of them, as he 
that swimmeth spreadetb forth his 
hands to swim.” **

The fisherman soeks out unfrequent
ed nooks. You stand alt ddy on the 
bank of a river In the broiling sun and 
fling out your line and catch nothing, 
.while an expert angler breaks through 

^tbe Jungle and go« by the shadow of 
k the solitary rock aad. iu a place wĵ icre 
" , no flslicrman has lK*cn for ,t*-‘n years, 

•throws out his line and comes home at 
night, bis face shining stud his basket 
fulL I do not know wliy we ministers 
of the go>pt4iiei.^l always bo iisliing i’l 
the same stream .aiul preaching from 
the same tests that otiu'r ])eoplo prt*ach 
from. 1 cannot umlerslaud the ihjHc.v 
of the minister who lu Illackfrlnrs. 
London. England, every week for ilO 
years preached from the Epistle to the 
IIel?rews. It is an cxliilaration to me 
when 1 come across a theme which 1 
feel no one else has treated, and my 
text is one of that kind. There are 
patlss In God's word that arc well beat
en by Christian ftKit. When men want 
to quote Scripture*, they quote the old 
passages that every one has heard, 
iWhen they want a chapter read, they 
read a chapter that all the other p(H>ple 
have boefl reading, so that the chnrclr 
today Is ignorant of three-fourths of 
the Bible.

Pash Down Inlqatty’.
You go Into the Louvre at I’arls. You 

confine yourself to one corridor of that 
opulent'gallery of paintings. As you 
come out your friend says to you. 
“Did you see that Rembrandt?” “No.” 
“Did you see tliat Ilul>t*Bs?'’ **No.” 
“Did you see that Titian?” “No.” “Did 
you see that Raphael?” “No.” “Well.” 

h says your friend, “then you did not see 
f  the Louvre.” Now, my friends, 1 think 

we are too much apt to coniine ttiir- 
selves to one of the great corridors of 
Scripture truth, ainl so much so that 
there Is not one person out of a millloo 
who has ever noticed the all suggestive 
and powerful picture In the words of 
my text.

This text roprt*seuts Gml as a stn)iig 
swimmer, striking out to [>usli tlowu 
iniquity auU save the souls of men. 
“He shall spread fi>rth his hands In the 
midst of them. n.s be tluu swimuietb 
spreadetb forth his hamls to switu.”̂ 
The figure is bold nud mauy sliled 
Host of you know how to swim. Some 
of you learned it in the city school, 
where this art is taught: some of you 
In boyhood, in the river m*ar your fa
ther’s house; some of you. since you 

 ̂ came to manhood or womanhood, while 
summering on the beact] of the sen. It 
Is a  good thing to know iiow to.swim, 
not only for yourself, but Ivecausd you 
will after awhile perhaps have to help 
others.
C I do not know anything more stirring 
or sublime than to see some mati like 

k  Norman Mclveuzie leaping friun the 
^shlp Madras into tlie. s«-a to save 

Charles Turner, ivdio liad drop|H.*d from 
the royal yard whlli* trying to l<jos''ii 
the sail, bringing him bai L to the liii k 
amid the huzzas (if-il;e passengers and 

.crew. If*;i man has uni i-mliusiasui 
enough to cheer fu HU''h.eii-cumst;iuee"i. 
he Ue.st*rves hiiuself ti» (hop iipO'' the 
sea aiul'^have no one ladp him. 'nm 
Royal Hnmano Society of iingiau I was 
established in 1771. its ol'Ject to aj»- 
plaud an<l row.'ird tlioe who siVoiHd 
pluck up life from the dee]*. .\ny one 
who has performed such a «li-ed of dar
ing .has all the pariieulars i-f that 
bravery rocorJvd iu a i*uiilie record 
and on his breast a*mcdal dope in blue 
and gold and bronze, anolutr and laono- 
•grari! and inscription. t* llin:,’ t*» future 
generations the Itfavery i f i!;e man or. 
woman who saft;(^ some orii‘ t'roia. 
droT\Tilng. Hut if It is sueli .i worthy 
thing to save a body froui ilie 1 
ask you If It is net a' woithi-'z thing t-o 

,.^'aate an Immorulisoul. .'.ml you .vimll 
•̂;T|ce this hour the Sun o'’.< !'h’ sf'p forth 
•■fcr this achien>menr. '•lie s!;:ill sttread 

, fW b his Lantl.<i In the mi-ist of them.
swimmeth spr«;ad»i!j forth 

, to swim.”
.Host Jtaletul Wor«l.

f^^fler,to uu'iersnpr.3 tho’Call force 
^thia figore, yon need to realize that 

koa is in a  sinking emid^iou. You 
_  p p i  hear peop|o talisiiig of what 

tt^'^PQBldcr the o^oat ^ u t i f u l  words

IB OUT lansoagp. One man sayi i t  la 
“home,” anotbfr man says it is the
w4rfl “mother,*  ̂ another says It is the 
word “Jesns,” tint 1 tell you the bitter
est word in all oar language, the word, 
most an^ry /md baleful, the word sat
urated w'lu the* most trouble, the word 
that accounts for all the loathsomeness 
and the pang apd the cTutra^ and the 
harrowing, and that word is “sin.” 
You 8i)etl it with three letters, and yet 
those three letters describe the circum
ference and pierce the diameter of ev
erything bad ih the universe. Sin is a 
.sibilant word, you cunuot pronounce 
it without giving the siss of tlie flame 
or the hiss of t3ie serpent. SInl And 
then if .vou a»l(J tlirec letter^ to that 
word it deserU)Cs every one of us by 
natur«-*-^siimer. We have outraged the. 
law of (bid! uot oeeasloually, or now 
and tiieu, iiut perjietually. -Tlie Bible 
diH'lares it. Ila.rUI It timmlers two 
claps; ''The heart is tleceilful above 
all tl)In.gs ami ! <l'esp**ratcly wicked.” 
"The soul tliat sluuetli. it shall die.” 
What the BlMe says our own con- 
Bciouce affiruis.

After Juilge Morgan Lad sentenced 
Lady Jane Grey to deatli his conscleuce 
trouliled him so inuch for the,ilL‘ed that 
he tiecame lusane, and all tlirough his 
insanity he kept saying: ‘’Take her 
away from.me! Lady Jane Grey! Take 
her away! Lady Jane Grey!” It was 
the voice of cooscienoc. And no mho 
ever does anything wrong, however

Christ rormng out into the ses to de> 
liver 44 be had no life buoy. His 
•Father did not help him. - Alone in the 
wine press, alone in the pang, alone In 
the darkness, alone on the oaountain, 
alone lb the sea! Oh. if he savM ns be 
shall have all the credit. *for “there 
was Done to help.” no oar. no wing, no 
tadder! When Nathaniel Lyon fell In 
;he battle charge iu front of his troops, 
be had a whole army to cheer him. 
When Marshal- Ney sprang into the 
contest and plunged In the ^purs till 
the horse's flanks spurted blood, all 
Franco applau*led him. But Jesus 
alonel “Of tlic people there was none 

I to help.” . “All fors«*ok lilin and fled.”
; Oh. it was not a flotilla tliat sailed 
t down and saved us. It was uot a clus- 
j ter of gomI«*las tliat came over the 
i vav*'. U was one ihtsoii. lnde[»eudent 
and aims*, ••‘spn-adiair out liis hands 

; tiuioiig* as a swimumr spreudetli 
furtii hi.s|lian'ls to swim!''

] ' li*-liol*lJ tliep. the sl»eetJU-k* of Ji 
drowning s.-u'l ami riiri.-'t the- swim
mer! I In-lii've it was in JS48 when 

j there Were six English s*)ldh*rs o f ’the 
riftli fusHeers who were liaiiging to a 

j capsizisl l»oat—a boat that had lK*en 
I upset by a squall tUVee miles from 
.shore. It w.as iu tlie uiglit, but one 
man sjvatn miglitily for the beach, 
guided liy the dark* j mountains thal 
lifteil their top.through the night. He 
came to the lK*acli. He found a shore- 
mau that con.scuted to go with him

out. It .̂ '̂as some time l*efore they 
could fill*! tlie place wliere the men

great or small, but his conscience i and save the other men. !and they put 
brings tliat matter before him. and at ‘ 
every step* of his misbehavior it says,
"Wrong, wrong!*’ .Sin is a leprosy: sin 
is a paralysis: sin is a consumption; 
sin is pollutlun; sin is death. Give it 
a. fair .chance, aad U will swamp you 
and me, body, iniud and soul, forever.
Id this world itenly gives a faint inti
mation of its vlralence. You see a pa
tient iu the first stages of typhoid fe
ver. The cheek Is somewliat flushed, 
the hands spiuciwliat hot, prCcetled by 
a alight chill. "Why,” you say, "ty
phoid fever doep not sivm to be much 
of a disease.” But wait until the pa
tient has been six weeks under it, and I 
all ids energies'liavo liecn wrung out, | 
nud lie is loo weak’ tb- lift his little  ̂
tiuger.^aml-ids hUelli-ct gl)nc. tlicii you 
see the-full liavoc of the disease. .Now, ! 
sin in this wurUl is an aihuunt whicli 
is (*nly in Us first stages, but^let It get 
under full swi'.y. and it is an ail con
suming tyi'luiidi Oil. if we could see i 
our unp.ardoiK'il.sins as (bid sei s tlHun, 
our (r*-iii wnirtd cluitter. and mir kin-es 
wouUl ktM-4-.; tojfi'tlier, and <»ur re.-'idra- 
tion would Ih‘ Hioked. and our Iniirt 
wefnid bp-ak. If your sins are unforgiv
en. ilieypB-e bearing down on y«iu, and 
you are ' sinking—sinking away from >
Uapjiiness. sinWrig away from (bnl. 
slubing away from everything that is 
g(X)d and blessedj

lIlKh Wnter Mark.
Tlien what ilo we wniit? A swim

mer—a strong swimmer, a swift 
swimmer! .\inl„ blesseil be God. in my 
text wo Inive Itiiii annoiineed. "He shall 
sjiread forth Lis luunis in the mlilst of 
them, as l̂ e tliat swimniotli stretcliotli 
forth ids liaiids to swim." You have 
noticed that wljeu a swimmer goes to 
rescue any one he pujs off his heavy ap
parel. He must not Iiave any sucli im- 
Iiediment alHUit 1dm if ho is going to do 
this great ileeil. Aisl wlien (fiirl.st stop
pl'd forth to save us lie sliook off the 
sandals 6t heaven, ami Ids feet were 
free, and then lie stepped down Into 
tlie waVe of our transgressions, and it 
came 'H’ over Ids wounded foo^ and it 
came a'i'ove the spear stab in Ids side 
—aye. it dashed to tlie iaeorateii tem
ple. tlie liigii Water mark of augulsn.
Tlien. rising aliove the, flood. “He 
stn*t«-Iieil fiUtli jd s lian*1s In tlie midst 
of llM*in. ns lie Tliat swlmnn*ih spread- 
etli his hiimls to swim.’’

If you ha\*‘ <-ver watelieil a swim
mer. ymj noli.i« that Idsswlmle Itody is 
bnniglit ini«* play.. The arms are fiex- 
e«l. the hamls :<lrlv«' the water l»ack.- 
tlie.J\U**es are active, tin* liead Ls 
tlirowu l)a*'U.to esc-ap*- strnngidatiou. 
tlie wli’ole body is in propulsion. .Vn*l 
when Christ sprang into the deep to 
save us lie tlirew Ids entire luuure Into 
It—all ids go*llm:iil. Ids omuiseleuco. his 
gocHiness. Ids |ove, hi.s omulpoteuee. 
lioad. Tieart, eye's, liauds, feet. We 
were far out on tlie sl*?! and so deep 
down in tlie waves and so far out from 
the shore tliat nothing short of an cu- 
tire (loiboonld save us. Clirist Icaptnl 
out for our reseaui', saying. "Lo  ̂ I come 
to do thy will!” and all the surges of 
liuinan ami samulc liate beat against 
Idm. and ihe-io who watched him fram 
tlie gatt'S of hifayeii f«‘ared lie W(u\M 
go d"wn indur.ilie waves ami insti'aJ 
of saving oile-rs \vi-:ild ldms«'lf perish: 
l*ut. p’lttlug !;l< bp-.i-iT to the f.'>a;n 
ami "Iiaklng t!i<j surf fn'mi Ids hvcT̂ s. he 
eanie *•!! a:ul e:i u:nil h«» is n<*w witliin 
the p a. !i «>f • Very ..a-* here, eye om- 
ui**c-ie:it. I..a rt‘ 1; 'Fiihe, ai"'; o':;iiii»o- 
feiiT. r.iuhty \i> save. ev*ii unto l!;e
lUterne'vt.

Oh. It \\a s  n d ! al:’ a g «><1 Tliat tram - 
pli'd i!i>wn 1--.3'u i;:g -ark t'. it
w as not a ■• la it. r of a ibid th a t r.ias- 
tepnl iluy !ei;’n;p 4'f G adara: it ^^•as not 
t\ve-t:i;/ds of a  G. d tl.a t lifted nri I.az-

were, but after awhile they heard their 
I cry. “Help. Iielp!” and they lioredown 
; to tlH'm.j and they saved Ithem and 

brought lliem to shore. Oh; that this 
moment bur cry might be lifted long, 
loud and! shrill till Christ, the swim
mer, sliall come aud take us lest we 
drop a tliousand fathoms- under!

t h e  G o a p e l  L rB C B t.
»ve lieeu much by the water, 

you kno^| very well that when one Is 
In peril 4‘‘U> must, come very quickly, 
or it will lie of no use. One minute 
may d(,*olde everything. Immediate 
help tlie nmn wants or no help at all. 
Now. Hint is just the kind of relief we 
want. The ease is urgent, imminent, 
iusiuntunx-ous. See tliat soul sinking! 
Sun of (b)*l. lay liold of liini. Be quick, 
lie 'lujck! Oil. I wish you all uuder- 
Stood l:i)\v urgent this gospel Is. 
Tliere w:|s a man in the navy at sea 
wlio had been’ .severely whipis'il for 
bail U-liuvior. ami be was maddi 
by it am|- It api'd Into t!:e sea. ami 
sooner lijad be leap.-,) into tlie. sea 
than: qiik-k as lightuing. an albatross 
swoopeil upon him. Tlie drowning 
ni.TU. lirolighl to ids seimes, seized hold 
of the nll>aiross and held on. • The flat
tering of, the l*lrd kept idm on the 
wave uu{^ relief eould co.me. Would 
now tliat iLe dove of (Lid’s convict
ing. convi*rtlng aud .saving spirit niiglit 
flash frotu the -throue upon your soul 
and that you. taking hcfld of its potent 

mlglit live ami Ii\;c forever.
The world has had strong swimmers 

besides the one of the text, perhaps she 
greatest nmong tliem Matthew Weiib 
of tluj British merenntlle marine serv
ice. He leaped from the deck of the 
Ku.ssla. the Cunard steamer, to save 
the life of a sailor who had fallen over
board. No wonder tiio passengers .sub
scribed for him a large rewanl and the 
Royal Humane .‘Society of I.,<mdoo dec- 
oratt*d him with honors. A mighty 
swimmer was he. by the strength of Ids 
od-n anil aud foot pusiiing through the 
watiTS fixmi Blaekwall pier tq Graves- 
I’lnl pier. IS mlh*s. and from Dover to 
Calais,, ,’ifi miles, where he crossotl, yet 
lie wa.s. ^Irowned at last in our Ni- i 
agara's wliirljiOoL But the strong 
.swimmer of my text jiut out alone to 
swim a wratlder sea and for vaster . 
distance, even from world to world, to j 
savi* us who wen* swamped in guilt | 
and wm*. and bnuight u s ^  the shore |

700 saving a. man in the water, 
yon do'mot want to come op by his 
&ce. Yoo want tq come op by bis 
back. Yqo do not want Him to hold 
yon while yon take hold of him. But. 
blessed l>3 (Jod, Jesus Christ is so 
strong a sBlmmer be comes not toonr 
back, but t> our face, and'be asks us 
to throw around him the anus of our 
love and then promises to take us to 
the beach, and lie will do It. Do not 
trust that plaukpf-g^d works. Do not 
trust that shivered spar of your own 
righteousness. Christ ouly can give 
you safe transportation. Turn your 
face iq>on him. as the dying martyr 
did In olden times when he cfleil out: 
“None but Christ! None but Christ!” 
Jesu.s lias tukoi) niillious to the -laud, 
ajid he i^ willing to take you there. 
Oh. wliatSiar-lhess to thrust hum bacl: 
wlp*n he has been swimming all the 
w;0' fiom the throne of God. where 
you are uow, ami is ready to swim all 
the way back- again, taking your re- 
deemeil ^spirit,: •

D o n ’t  S tr iiK K le .
I have someUiues tliought what a 

spectacle the ocean bed will present 
when In the la.st' diy the wat(*r is all 
drawn off. It .will be a'Hne of wrecks 
from beach to beach. There Is where 
the liarpooners wohf.down. There Is 
where the line of battle ships went 
derwn. Threre is wliere the merchant
men went down. There Is whore the 
steamers went down, a long line of 
wrecks from beach to beach. What a 
spectacle In tlie last day, when the 
•water is drawn off! But, oh. bow 
much niodB solemn if we had an eye 

see the spiritual wrecks and the 
places where they foundered! You 
would find thousands along our roads 
and streets. Christ came down In their 
awful catastrophe, putting out for their 
souls, "spreading forth his hands as a 
swimmer SRteadeth forth Ids “iiands 
to swim.” bat they thrust 1dm In the 
sore heart, aud tliey smote his fair 
cheek, and the storm and darkness 
swallowed them up. I ask you to lay 
hold of this Christ niid lay hold of him 
uow. Y’ou will sliik without him. 
Ffom horizon to horizon not one sail 
In sight, only one stroyg swraimer, 
witli head fli*iig back aud arms out
spread.

1 hear many saying: "Well. 1 would 
like ti> be a Chri.stian. I am going to 
'\vork to iH'coine a Clirisiian.” .My 
broilii'f, you begin wrong. M’hen a 
man is drowning ami a stnvig swim- 

‘lied ! <‘‘inu*s out to help him. he says to 
1 no*' he quiet. I’lif ymir arm on

my arm or on my slmuMcr. Imt don’t 
, struggle, don’t try to help yourself, and 
1 11 lake you iish(*re. 'riie more you 
struggle and the more you try to help 
yourself the more you impc'de mc| 
Now. be quiet, and I’ll take you 
ashore,” When CUri.st*. the strong 

•swimmer, comes out to save a sonl. 
fhe sinner says: “That’s right. I am 
glad to see Christ, ami I am going to 
help him in tlis work of mr redemp
tion. 1 am going to pray iiioro. and 
that will help him, and I-am going to 
weep extnivaga’Ully over my sins, ami 
that will help him,” No: it will not. 
Stoi) your iloing. Christ will do all or 
none. Vou cannot lift an ounce, you 
cannot move an ‘luch. In this matter of 
your redemption.

Lay Bold of Christ.
This Is the dllllculty which keeps 

thousands of souls out of tlu* kingdom 
of heaven. I t  Is liecdiise they cannot 
consent to let Josus .Christ begin ami 
oonipletc the) work of their redemp
tion. “Why.['' you say. “theu Is there 
nothing for me to 'do ';” only one 
thing have you to do. ami that is to 
lay hold of Christ ami let luni acldevo 
your salvation ami achieve it all. I 
do not know whether 1 make the mat
ter plain or |Uot. I simply want to 
show you tliat a man eanuot save him
self. hut tliat till' .Undghty Son of 
God can do it and will do it if yon ask 
him. Oh. fling your twu arms, tlu*

wm
'I k E C g U T

’WgahlBB 0 «t the atewselL'
Within recent years thbse pby^claas 

who have made a'specialty of dlseaaea 
of* the atomach have become convinced 
that the only satisfactory method of 
treating a great, variety of stomach 
troubles Is by washing out the stom
ach. This little performance Is car
ried out by - means of a flexible soft 
rpbber tube, swallo-wed by the patlenL 
At the other end of the tube is;a rub* ! 
ber fuuuel. and when the stomach ' 
tube has reaclieil the stomach warm
water or some medicated fluid Is pour- . ^
ed in. and the stomach is subjected lo ■ Bar-Ben Is the greatest known iV eaiasKaaE.
a fhorom'h ol.-inin- j nerve tonto and blood purifier, • ______a tlKirougli ckMirnip. i »  creates solid flesh, muscle and STREM6TH,

I»lsjigrei*able indeed the pro<-ess is at ' the brain.-makes tbe blood pure and r l^  
firm ImU.P.l fm- il>o f..«- rimoa ! “ 5 ®**“®*> of health, powerorsi- imiteu. loi lue nrsl ti \\ Bmes i .andrenewedvltality.whiletbeirenerativeorxans
of the introduction of thC tube the pa
tient Ifns ofU'U to In.* iielil down forci
bly to lii.-s s'e,at. Theu. eiiri*}U.s'to state, 
the ilysprpiK: gets used lo the stomach 
tube au l oven begins to like it. The 
cranks express such a longing for it i y, 
that long after they nre'eured of thoir'i— 
trouble tliey go on using the stomach 
inmip'once, twice ,or eve 
a day. Tliey haunt the pliysician's of 
flee aud become his bugbear iluring his i 
office hours. Then finally, when the, 
medical muu puts his foot dowu and 
j&atly refuses to pass the tube any : 
more, they 'procure a stomach puaqvi 
for themselves and use I t ' before a 
looking glass.

helped to retrain their normal powers, and me sufferer is quickly made conscious of d ii^  benefit. , One box will work wonders, six should 
peri^cacure. 60cts.A B0X:Cboxea$2.sa> For sale by druaxists everywhere, or mailed, sealed, 

price. Addrr.ss DRS. BAim>B AND B£NSON, Bar-Ben Block, CleveiaiKL Ow
;il»* ,i*y .I I. ('tnlt-. (IriiypiNt. Plymouth
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, D e tn - it . .. 
I t 'a rle ttm  .. .; Duililet* .,
’ Teciimj.e)i .\ilriiiu ... \Van>.e«in .

T able Manners In Old France.
Could we restore for half au hour the „auMN.n 

dinner table of old France and obtain I N:i|m»1(V)u 
half a dozen Instantaneous photo- I Hamlrr 
graphs of a royal bauquet at any era j i-ei|.-ic 
between the reigns of Francis I and I 
Louis (Juatorze. such a “cataract of Lhiia ... 
laughter” wquld be heard as might 
disturb the serenity of Louis In para; 
dlse. ’ 1

The duchess, her napkin tied secure
ly round ber neck, would be.seen mum
bling a bone, the noble mariiyjs sur
reptitiously scratching himself.- the 
belle marquise withdrawing net spoon 
from her lips to help a ueig ĵibori to 
sauce with- It, another fair creature

Liuiii
C’ol. Gn>vi*
Utfawa__Lfipsir ,.. 
Hiiinlcr . . .  
Malinta . .NHj»oli'nti .
WlHlMMIl. .
.\.lrian ..

scouring her plate with, her bread, a \ Dm)!!,",
gallant courtier using Lis, doublet or 
the tablecloth as a towel for his fln- I 
gers and two footmen holding, a yard 
of dania.«k iimler a lady’s eliiii while 
she emptied her gublci at a draft. !

liuring a frast of inordinate length 1 
it was sometimes iiocessary to substi
tute a clean clnili for ili** one wlib.li , 
the <‘ari-l*‘.«;sness or l ad ni;;mi<*rs of , 
the guests li;sd r«*i!ii<-.‘.l t*i a dcploinbb? ' 
condition.~".\ii Idler In UJ',1 l-raiiCet” | 
by Tiglie IIv>iikin.<. '

' N--. i.::.;c I. r 
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DETROIT Graiil Eapida & est«ni* I « I I , 20 1G09.

Appallint; Drutnllty. j '*
Miss ^lessor. Scotch uiissloiiary. w1iDj, j 

has be«*n ”4 years In .\,fri*-a. lias her-1 
seH savisl the lives of over .">n twins. |

When twins are born., they are a t i ..........
once taken ffrom tlie mother, and if no. I ^r'Ors.d itspirti.! 
one intereefes they are a t once taken J

I’f.YMOl
biUl-llIrf. hmift....,

by the feet and head and have their T̂ o. pelton. 
backs broken across a native \(*oman's | -'vt-nt, i*ivi,im>ib, 
kuee, in the same inanner as one would 
breAlc a stick... Tlie bo,dies are then 
placed In an earthenware receptacle 
aud taken to the bush, where they are 
devoured by the files. Insects op .ani
mals, 'Sometimes the little victims 
are put Into these receptacles alive aud 
are then eaten alive iu the same way!

The mother becomes an outcast. If 
she does not at once take her own llfej 
she has to flee to the bush. If she 
ventures near the town dr village, she 
must see that she does not remaffl on 
the i>ath when any other native Is com- 
log. Her preseuee. according to their 
superstltloti. would defile tlie place for 
others. She must not drink from^ho 
same spring, must not touch niiythlng

1-. 1 i> m
1'.*
1’::’.' Brt’i* .l:|j T;W '1*1.1. ‘ fl:ui ,ItU.'rf, <T-.4,1 JlliOfc

a. TU. 1>. IL. p. Ill
«;|i l:t" A:]ii 16 51 M7-07
12:4:. .':u S:<« 

4:4 10:10: ::iii- p.ut. r-:lO 10:66p,i:l. t-.ni.
O k o . DE HAVEN,

I*.A.<»riinilU:ipi<l*'

F & P . M . R . R .
. t im e  t a b l e .

In effect .Imu* IS iswy.
TrtlziB l6.'ve Pl.vuiom.h >ollo«n. 0XAKDABU riHK.

OoiKO South. Ox)tvo Nf,«TW.

N’o. 6, o. m, 
No, 8. 8:4:i'|{. tu. 

No, 10, iCM  B. m

I, &. Ob8, r:I*J *. in, J riiO, p. -ji. 
u. "S>5. k/.in.

Trulus No*. .5 fto<l 0 run tliruiiidi u> AI;h.-ub̂  
Train X|.1.1cono..'ts ,1 l,.„li„,inn ,vi.h .icnnirr ■ 

No. !, win for Mil-
wauk«-e (w>,.llj>r pennKlMbl) inakfiii; cuuuecUdn* for Bll poiute We*t imd Norikw.nt. ‘-’““'wuon*
sWpiruf PirliT CatH l>etwe«ti .\lp'-na. Bav City Sajrina*# eij«! I>eiro»t.

even belonging to iier own relatiws.— I ** *̂  *̂'
Missionary Uevieik* of tlie M’orld.

of stifety. alilmugli-, lie at last went \ 
down into tlie w!iirli>nnl of Jiuniauand  ̂ ^̂ rm of .vour trust and tlu* arm of 
Satanic rage. “He deseemled luto heil!” | > around this omnipotent

Xot a Xe«- Invention. I S'vimnUT oC t te  CVOSS! .
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ii;g }
ar.r r.l i * .ti-»,t:*i aL'ac. • Th. r * in.iy iio 
a I'-;. - Wb.cn Ik* tnust spnivg out tiS 
save and ie  cimnot gi z :i lifelioat. 
ail’d if !w* gi)«*s fut .‘Hrti lia.s m>t strength 
enougli t ’-> lienjr Junusclf up and iicar 
ar.qiUor up be ivill sink, .and hisi'-::d of 
Jnigglng o> 
you wi 1

J«lsn*
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New modes liave been Inventeil for 
n*seulug a drowning body, liut tliere 
has been no new Invention for rescuing 
a drowning soul. In 1750 Lionel Lukin, 
a London coadi builder, fltteil up .a 
Nonvay yawl as a lifeboat and chHed 
It the Insubinergllile. and that has 
been lmi>roved uinin until from all the 
ooji.sts of the rouiul worbl perfect life
boats are reatly to put out for the relief 
of marine ilis.isters. In Id years the 
French S<M*ief.v For Saving Life I-Yoin 
Shipwreeji. l>y lln*Ir lif**bu:iis and gun 
appuratiiv saved H.rJb lives, Tlie Ger
man As.*(m-i:iti*'n For tlie Uescue of 
IJfi' Fnim, Shijiwri’ok. the Iloyal N.a- 
tloiuil Llf.*b«at Institution and our 
I’lilt*!.’ Stay-s life saving service 
h;ub* <!om* ;i w,ifU bC.voml the pow>*r 
I'f sttiiiscU-f• t-i coimnoniorato. Wlwu 
ro*-k* I Lavs nr.d sling lif,* buoys and 
Ta:!v !ii.i»r*:.s iiiMriars aiel luini-

i n n i t r , a n d  life* ' 
sa\ ing smtii'iis r.'.!i.d '\itli rnaeliinery 
fof savir.g i:.i' I.uii.o.s 4-f Til*' lifowning! 
Bf-t !(•! j:.e h'Teaii.! now it plr.iti
that Jiu-ro has I... . rui now w.ny lu-
vi*i;i.Ni for ;!;L* inoial nn l rte;-ii:ii r« >- 
cue *'f n stru'gglki.g mjuI. I'"*-,* huudr, d 
atr>-i;ipis ai sin-ii eonf iv:ii:i <• !i.*ivi‘bt-en 
made, i.ut nU of tiic:,! dm-rf.-iilfiVes.

!tl ;-"’l’!ibro is r. >;:*• otlK-r nair.e 
u n d e i g i v , * : :  a;v<'r,g i.;en w here
by mu.si b.* savr-’''* ::.au  the nam e 
of .l'*tus. '1 i;o .•V\vil;u;,.-ir ,T l*iy
T' Xt <*oT;u’B di'Wti (-rr ti.e b.*n«-li of h**nv- 
e:i a^d through t! -* riroa’;; *rs. com es 
l'Uffot.,1 and bruiM i. ;i;: ^ n -lden ing  
th e  Vvtavrs ftoni l,.s ew’i i i * n . s .  lie 
i  vU  : " l.ny  hold «ii u,y -arn! I.’nt your 
he;id on t.;.v >li,.ul.’e : ! IK-iir thi-biM tiug 
*.r i. y I' Vh.g.hcnri! lb* ,v ■ for I
am ‘ b'd. i w e  there Is «u:,er!’*

I to te j-suari** y,.u t-> l.ay ,hr!d
«'f tins srr**vg sT?-inuner. “.N.»,". you 
su.v: "it ’Is always d!sa*tr. t:s f,»r a 
ilfo'vnhig lu; n t‘> lay l-i M of swim- 
r.3 riure is not a river or lak*? but 
lia." :! * nl*miiy rcs'id.ani f:-oiu the fact 
that Vi:, a a .stnuig '■wimuc r w at out

. "Have 3]oiijever stood by anjl -seen 
some one undijr process of resuscitation 
afUur long sulmicrgence? The strong 
swlinmor h.as.put lijm on the lieacli aft
er a stnigj^e in tl»e waters. To excite 
brealliing in tlie*ilinost llfeles.s body 
what maiiipt^atlon. what friction oi 
the cold llmlis. what artificial' move
ment of the longs, what iireatli of the 
rescuer blown into the liiouth of the 
rescued! -Viul when breatldng begins.

; and after awljile tlie sllglit respiration 
: lK*<***mes the d«*ep sig!i. ami the eyes 
! open, and the blue lijis take on a smile.
, wl-.at rejo.irin.g. wlint ’ daiqilug of 

haa«ls .Vli Tip aud down ilie l>ea<‘lij‘what 
I coaefhtrd.iiion for the sti'oug swimiiKT ■ 
' and f<ir all who hcl;x*<l iu tin* restora- ! 
, tion. wi:at sliouiiii.g nf "II,* live.<. ho. 

lives:" I.i'.o'this is i !m* ghidm-ss u lu-n 
a soul ti::it has !"'on,siv:)im*rgeil in sin i 

; and son-,*\-r is *v-i,niing'to.” \\'liat ile-— 
on fhequin of all Di In Ip.' and.
1 n::>!< rTlio bri*at!i of.*' id ami iin- . 

dor tlie n:;,uiiii:hiiiou by ilu* wdumb'd | 
hands ,.f ClTiA-b t!.e life eteiiml «*t the j 
soul l.ecius lo s!:«iw itself, all thnuigh 
the r;*.r’ks of s'i„-.-iat,ii*.s. t.-rrestrlal :i:nl • 
eelestir!. gm-s tin* c*;y: lives! Ib,*-
juice. f.»r t!n* il< ;id Is :i!i\>* ;rga]n!" Ma.v • 
the living (“lulst this uibuiem pm I’ut , 
for your rosi-’ji*. "siir,,:idin.g hi-» h.Tn-ls • 
In i!io i.iirl.-t ;of >‘on. as a s'Vlmiucr I 
sprea.Ieih his hauiis to swl;.;!" i

■ Callfornln’n Slinrk Oil IntlDNiry.
The making of shark oil Is the Im

portant industry of ^IcCaryin's Cove, 
near Iliversple. The process of manu
facture is •«l<*cidodly primitive. The 
sharks an* <*atight' iu eveiy i'magirialile 
way. by b:ili .mid honk, bur principally 
with the si'liie. Tlio livers, which cou- 
t.ain the oil. after belng taken from the 
fish.'are retidem! otit in camf set over] 
a brush fire, reminding on& somewhat j. 
of the process of obtaining the oil from 
wlin!e blublier. Tlie oil is then put 
into casks and shipped to Los .Vngeles.

The coarser grades are used In the 
making of tarpaulins and oth«r oiled 
clotlra for use almanl ships, while tho 
finer grmles are put Into tho so called 
cod liver oil of commerce. The sharks 
aver.ago froni 10 to IF* cents’ worth of 
oil a]ue<*e. aud a day’s eaicli n.'^ually j 
nets .Tliout .^lo.—Biverside 1‘fi’ss.

Forfurther loform«tloa spv Tliue C&tc'r oI th« cob» pAuy.
Ed. pF.i.roN. L k!hI AitetiM.
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Tiir* r»»n)%*-i
A’.'ii:i;ii;’. .1 G’:-;:!i.-.. a wrIiiT oa

Chiu; <•* i::;ui*u.<. M ,.\>:""lf ( •hriMiau 
in;>'-i'iiis iu <’;iit;,t .idva::i-e In tlie ti- xt 

yr:i;-s-.dn llb* *s;*.:;l** lilt 
pa.**! UT. y.e.ars. flh‘*re wilM*
of th a t ti:r.>* *̂ f -oomniu::!

lH ft1nte«t o f - i h e  F n r t h ,
, Tin* ’pc**pli* wli'f live in t!.,* u.irthfrii 
porfhin < I’ the p**r.insula Kamrluitka 
are prob.iMy t!i»* m-*-;! i.<t l:i;."l in tli,> 
world, 'i’he pvoi*Ii* have pr. -tir*aily no 
co!tiu.'mh-:iti,!:i with ntlu-i '  le.-in t!n ir 
own trll)**, l«-;ng .v-hh>:n \ i-itf*d, iiy 
travijers.

'r!:*' inli.'itdtauts of t!ie Nt-w SIb'*ri:in 
Mnndii are .tIso -br i l ,]*coj,l,*. f.>r 
they cnii only fominr.nic.'Hi- witli tl.e 
nmi:i!anJ <ino,. /i . nr ev^-i if the 
weather is f.iin-abl-'.

T!:o pygiiiic.*#of th,* great/-i'iir.-al Af- 
rie.nn' fon-sd.!, if they ..:;:] in- calhvl rt 

tribi*. Uive al-'o b'*"n a p‘-oi,l,* aparj. 
F or ag-.'s tlieir e.\i'-t**nce w;is liiilio 
more iJhiti I* .- n lary. a!.il **ulr tw o ex*, 
pedilions ooii!!ii:i:id*'d by wi;i,t*’ men 
hav.* i-ver p.-u- tin ted  int'.* t ln ir  abod--.

J ___ :______ •
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• . iag Cars ca'Nh^iit Trains.
.'ij Always Low as the Lowest, 
aye Confer w ib  Ohio Central Arta.
oT add ress

1 MOULTOSI HOUR,
'^snT Paeeeager Agt., TOIiXXX)* Q*

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE •

asriii till* 
at tl!u* e;nl

ra n ts  atvd a '
in  vi'*0 .oi' 0  p.' 
C!;ici*#c* uailoi;

'hri:- Minmwrdiy of 
of th.

av.* a sinking man t!;o drow r^ g  
'■hitched Tihii. threw lii.s 

o > ’ tj)ri*<e out of the billow.-  ̂ nrnttud him. ^liuioned his anus, and 
h iv e  pvo to dr::g out. W’uen they bi'wli went down together When

■ I ' ■ J' . " '

A LoTisr StTTl.ee.
In rfuigte pr.-ts of the old

FovvhfD^tTs’ iiiv’e for Iqiig services on 
the J>are MllsMe .still li::g»-rs. At Ding
wall a.rov''t:t <fumig|jni<‘:i.service in th** |
opeu air lasfy.l from lu a. lu. until 4 p. | we ^arow mnsty old crusts on the wa
rn. without e.\ 
or of The couj

1

S p c J I  T IilB ,
Pome of you you are w !l

tip in sp.dlihg. .iu.̂ 1 t„ try i--.. sj.,-11 the 
woi'«ls in this iitth* senieuvc:

"Ir is :igi-i-. able to u ituc.ss the cu- 
p.ir.Tllt ie*l eosla.sy of iwi* l̂ ira.- st'd p<‘d- 

- iJl(*rs endi-avoring (o g.atige the symme- 
try f*f two pcelc>! ]x*ar.s."

Ib*aiMt ov‘-r tq your friends, .and ,«»ee 
iinw ..f <-vctr | i;'.;',';,,;’;,

tly.. 'j’iio M-2;ic::<.-,* comalns

.AnTUnC'

-  .r.Abe
Dcsjcttc 

COPYT̂ JGHTS Ac.fird iu.'.t•IjHi.-'W fr.-f iri. ..l., / nn 
t m M ; - C  IldHtiil. 1.... frc«. «L-****--v

; niauy or tl.o r«il i.ub/.Ic.-s of t!:o s,m>U- | 
i.!ag boiik. i ^

wor-1 c-'i:

Thd igojfl.Ie with iurtst lef us is that Scientific H m erican .

lattsilug thostayiu-g pow- ;.tep an'l expfct frosted cako in return. 
Atiou. ) —Atchison Globe.

[ A nicstr.-g<>a w«*klT,I .mr iM-Kintiuc I'lumiu.
I : loi«-momli#, IL  t^ id b /u l l

T.inrooi dr-'

Mlifi'} YQfgT» ...... • p St - ~ * U .«■'
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4Pure Cider 4

FOR PICKLING.
D o n ’t  u s e  p o o r  C o n d i m e n t s  w h e n  

y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e  b e s t  o f  u s  a t  
t h e  s a m e  p r i c e s .

D R U G S .
B e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  W i n t e r .  G e t  

y o u r  C o u g h  M e d i c i n e  R e c i p e s  f il l
e d  n o w .  W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  f i l l  
t h e m  w i t h  f r e s h  a n d  p u r e  d r u g s — 
n o  o l d  s t o c k .

CITRON CREAM
F o r  t h e  h a n d s  a n d  f a c e  
s o n  n o w ,  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
u s e d .

IS m  s e a -  
y o u  e v e r

4 -

G.W. Hunter & Co. f
^ 4 *  4 *  4 4  4 4  4 ^ 4 4  4 ^ 4 ^  4 * ^

t  S o m e tb in d  H ew
. I N . . . .

C H A I N S .

F O B S ,
W A T C H E S .

C H A R M S .

BRACELETS, Sterling and Filled, 
FRIENDSHIP HEARTS & BANGLES, 
LADIES’ COLLAR BUTTONS,
BELT BUCKLES & COLLARETTES.

Sferfingr Silver Noveffies!
R o d g e r s  B r o s .  K n i v e s  a n d  F o r k s ,  
$ 3 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n  p i ie c e s .

All goods replaced with new ones if not as represeot- 
' ed, or money refunded.

Send for a ten cent padkage of our

P A N C A K E

3 f l o u r ^
Give it a trial and you wi|l ^way:

Charles Fox moved to Battle Creek 
last week. He loaded his goods on a 
car here. His neigl^ors, to show their 
kindness each dre'wa load to the car, 
thus enat)llQ$ him to get moved in one 
day. Lin. Wiles has rented the farm 
for next year and moved there last 
last week, having sold his farm to Hen
ry Dekay'^

Mrs. Walker has had a very nice 
niiomiment erected to the memory of 
her departed husband.

Irvin McKinstry and Rob’t Water- 
land started for the Lumber woods 
Monday morning.

Henry McKinstry is making his par
ents and friends here a short visit. He 
conducts a dairy farm a t Big Rapids.

Jerome West had a valuable cow 
k ill |^  by an electric car Tuesday even
ing.

Mary .Yost will spend the winter in 
Seattle, Wash. She started Friday 
morning.

I  C O N F E S S E D .

REDKOKD.

People are admitting the superiority of our goods and the reasona- 
ibleness of our prices. If we have not shared your custom, we would be pleased 
to please you.

O u r a s s o r tm e n t  o f  S h ir ts ,  N e c k w e a r ,  U n d e rw e a r , H a ts  
a n d  C a p s , G lo ves  a n d  M i tte n s ,  M e n ’s a n d  B o y s ’ S h o e s , 
is  k e c o n d  to  n o n e .

t |

^  WE’VE GOT THEM!
Hunting Coats, Heavy Duck Coats, at 81.00, $ 1.50 and $ 1.75, 
Shirts, Macintoshes. The best to be had for the money.

Woolen

Orders taken lor Wanamaker & Brown’s Ready-made Clothing and Over
coats. Overcoats from $6 .00 Up.

Cor. Store, Gayde block.
Merchant Tailoring a specialty.

J .  W , O L I V E R  *
We guarantee to fit and please. 4 ?

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ferrington v isit
ed relatives in Canton the latter part of 
last week.

Work upon the telephone linb from 
Dearborn to Royal Oak, which was 
postponed for a tkne, ia^iow resumed.

Although the work of construction 
on the D. &  N. W. electric railway is 
being carried on persistently, the day 
of its completion is yet some' period re
mote. The thorough manner in which 
the work is being done will make this 
road the pride of the townships trav
ersed. •'

The Redford Sunday school associa
tion will hold its sixth annual conven
tion a t the Bell Branch Baptist church. 
Sunday, Oct. 29. A good program has 
been arranged and a' good attendance 
is expected. Th^ afternoon session be-' 
gins a t 1:1k) p. m. and the evening-ses
sion a t 7:30 p. m.

T e s s m a n  &  S o n  T a i l o r  C o .
FALL AND W INTER

S t d t m g s ,  O v e r c o a t i n g s ,  ^

T r b u s e r i i ^ s  &  F a n c y  V e s t i n g s , ^ ^

NEW13UHG.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J
♦

The “Golden Gulch” drama will be 
presented by the Livonia Dramatic 
Club a t Newburg hall Saturday even
ing.

A literary meeting will beheld a t 
Mr. R utter’̂  home this Friday evening.. 
Such meetings should be patronized by 
both old and young, as. they are a great 
help to the mind.

Mrs. A. £ . Farwell is again in our 
midst after a visit a t Detroit, 
j  Lydia Joy  was home Sunday,

Mis. R utter’s married dauem er was 
with their family Sunday./’̂ I s o  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Rutter.

The farmers are rushing their fall 
work while the city gents are hunting 
in the fanners’ fields and woods.

A serioTis accident occurred to Albert 
Zanders last Sunday. While riding a 
fast horse belonging to Zach Wood- 
w o r th , f e l l ,  throwing Zanders to the 
ground.. He struck in such a way as 
to push the knee pan above the knee,' 
making a bad wound.. Dr. Tillapaugh, 
assisted by Dr. liennett, did the sur
gical work.

Evangelist McLaughlin addressed an 
appreciative audience last Sunday, us
ing a text from St. John 16-24. He also 
sang the beautiful hymn “Let Jesus 
have his own way with you.” =

T he aid society’s boiled supper last 
Friday night was a complete success. 
Baskets of fruit, vegetables and fancy 
work were sold in abundance. A  good
ly tm m ber from Plymouth enjoyed 
themselves, as they always do when 
they come to the hall.

W. J ,  Ostrander has been busy this 
week drawing bis baled hay and grain 
and household goods from Plymouth 
to his new home here, where they will 
soon be settled.

Zach Woodworth is making repairs 
on bis new bouse, getting i t  ready for 
Ed. R utter as a grocery and who will 
soon be moving in.

C. G. DRAPER t

s use It

C  HOUGH & SON

NO !IVaTTER w h a t  y o u  WANT, WE HAVE iT ' 
AT PRICES YOU W ILL CHEERFULLY PAY. ? - o

TES5MAN & 50N TAILOR CO.
SALEM.

T he 'body  ^of Will Herrendeen, the 
brakeman on the Wabash road who re
sided a|t Delray and was killed a t Peru, 
Ind., oh Sunday evening, was brought 
here for burial on. Tuesday afternoon, 
and was buried in the Thayer c ^ e te r y  
af ter a  brief service a t the grave con
ducted! by Rev. W. H. Benton, of the 
M. E. church a t Trenton. Will was 
the only son of the late B. F. Herren
deen, and was bom and spent his youth 
in tbis^ocality. He had b e ^  railroad
ing seyeral years, living afr Ovid and 
SL Johns formerly, but of late a t De 
.troit ahd Delray. Besides a mother, be 
leaves a widow and one daughter about 
ten ye^rs old, who are greatly prostrat
ed by this tragic event, A la rg^^^w d
of frielnds and old neighbors gathered 
a t the station and accompanied the af- 
fiictedJ family to 'th e  burial. A dozen 

-e of bis comrades of the Wabash 
with the funeral party. Thewere

stricken ones have the sincere sympa
thy of 

\v i\ 
Detro 

Mr. 
from

the entire community.
Thayer’s family have moved to 

t.
and Mrs. F. Gi Terrill returned 
heir trip  to Chattanooga, Tenn., 

on Tuesday evening; ■
,S. lillsworth and Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 

HayWood attended the funeral of J . B. 
Be^ajn on Sunday afternoon.

Havry G. VanSickie was home from 
Detroit over Sunday.

DetjwH .City Librarian H. M. Utley 
was out tb his farm on Tuesday. He 
was tlhe guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Thayer a t tea that evening.

potatoes quite rapidly around here, 
several teams go every day.

PIKE’S PEAK.
Wm. Robinson has completed a new 

barn on his lot in Detroit.
Mrs. C. Rohda, formerly a resident of 

Livonia, now yv ipg jn  Detroit, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Potter, speht part of 
last week with Mrs. I. M. Lewis and* 
Mrs. Wm!. Robinsonv^

Mrs.Susie T a it i^ ill with typhoid 
fever. 1

Miss Lucy Zeiss, who has been stay
ing with Mrs. Wm. R. Robinson the 
p s it  summer has returned to her home 
ill Detroit. ^

The fellow that was digging the 
comer stone between Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Osbond had better not be caught 
in the act again or he will find out the 
penalty of the law for such offences.

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford, while out 
hunting Monday evening succeeded in' 
capturing five muskrats, Mrs RexfoAl 
shooting two'of them. ,

The first pedro parly of the s ^ o h  
was held a t Edward Karrick’s Wednes
day evening. .

Criss Long took a load of wheat to 
the F a ^ in g to n  mills Thursday anql 
had it floured for Mr.'Lewis our mer
chant a t the Peak.

SOUTH LIV ON IA .

Miss Alma Franklin is spending the 
week at Greenfield.

A masquerade ball will be given a t 
the Perrinsville hall Friday evening, 
Nov. 3. AH are cordially invited.

Lee J . Meldmm is about to build a 
store in Perrinsville.

C. J .  O’Connor, of Ojibewa, C&n^ 
spent last Friday, a t Ben. R athbum ’s.

Mrs. Strong of Detroit, and Mrs. Fett, 
of Plymouth, spent last Sunday here.

I Geo. Barnes has purchased a  lot of 
Wm. Wurts and is about to liuild a 
residence. .— ^

Judge Graves, of Detroit, visited his 
daughter, Mrs. F . W. Smith, last week.

PERRINSVILIiE.

STARK.

The dramatic entertainm ent entitled 
the Golden Gulch, given a t Livonia 
town ball last Saturday was everything 
that could be wished for—a good play, 
good music apd a  good crowd. The 
same will be given a t  Newburg hall, 
Saturday, Oct.- 28.

Bom, Oct. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. S. J . 
Wolgast, a son.

Mrs. Libbie Dixon and children, of 
Windsor, spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Coats. ,

Miss Ella Kuhn surprised her father, 
Charles Enhh, by sending him a bu re i 
of pears from New York.

Th^ masquerade which was postpon
ed ou  account o f the illness of Mrs. A. 
C. Tajit, will be given Friday evening, 
Nov.

Mii- Libbie Dickerson and children 
are visitjng F rank Brown’s family.

Mrs. A. C. T a it is much better a t this 
writing under the management of Mr& 
LeVan, of Newbdrg, as nurse.

M ii. A. Robinson gave a  little party 
to her class last Saturday afternoon, 
wfaicii they greatly enjoyed. ,

F . jrtihuer is building an  addition to 
his house, in which O. J . T urk  is living, 
WmJSchunk doing the work.

A X»m»w HiBffape.
Thankful words w ritten by Mrs. > Ada 

E. H sit. of Groton, S. D. ‘*Was taken 
with a  bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; oou£^ set inand finally terminated 
in Consumption. ' Four doctors gare me

l  CO * * ”up, sdyingT ooold live b o ta ^ io r t  tune. 
Igavem yedf up to  my Sarior, deter- 
T«iTw>ri if 1  could not t o y  with m y M ends 
oB aarth , I would meet my afaent <»ee 
to>ve. -H yhutond-w as advised, to get 

King’s New Dtscorery few Consamp- 
tioti, C o u { ^  and CcMs. I  gave it a  
trial, took in all eight botttes. I t  has 
caored me, and thank God, I  am saved 
and am now a w d l aod'healfhy woman.” 
Trial botties tree atJJohn L. Gale’s Drug 
Store. B ^o la rsise fO x  and $1.00. Ouar- 
antnnd or price refunded.

LIV O N IA  CENTER.

Adolph Wolgast, of Detroit, former
ly o j  this place, vibited bis parents a 
few b y s  last week.

m Is. H. Kingsley and Mrs. R. Z. Mil
lard i ^ r e  in Detroit Monday on busi

es;
The dnsmatic entertainm ent a t the 

town ball last Friday^ andi Saturday 
evenings was a  grand success, all the 

B being perfonned in good style, 
conridering i t  being their first attempt. 
T h ^  who saw i t  fe lt well paid for 
t h w  taip to the ball. The club wish to 
t h ^ k  the people for their generous 
tuni>oat and giving them a  foil bouse.

h^arvin theiger, who has .been qoite 
sickk is improving under treatm ent of 
XhrTBennetL of Perrinsville.

I i W  Carpenter and wife entertained 
friei ids from Wayne on Sunday last.

M n . G .' Benton, of W aterfonl, visit
ed f riends around tiie Center Monday. 

Farm ers seem to  be dikwing off t h ^

...

''CHERRY  H IL L.

Miss H attie  Bird is very sick.
B. W. Huston, highway commission

er, completed the bridge 'building this 
week. *

M. Francisco was taken suddenly ill 
Friday, but is some better a t this writ
ing. ;

Material for the wall of the milk 
skimming building has been placed on 
the ground and as. soon as masons can 
be secured work will commence. I t  is 
expected the building will be ready for 
the machinery by the middle of next 
month.

While this free rural delive^  route
which passes this office may be appre-. 
da ted  by a few along the iihe , four- 
fifths of the patrons are opposed to it 
and desire to have the ofiice kept^ in 
tact. ^

Clark and Smith have purchased a 
new up-to-date threshing outfit. The 
engine is 16 horss power and is a beau-' 
ty. The separator has all the latest im- 
provementSi such as a  wind stacker 
self-feeder, weigher and bagger.

M EAD’S M ILL&

twMkWivisbth daj of____.___o'eloek In tb« aftomoon of tniit day.
tl^ right ofdoim of t o•d tbarel̂ :to foUowing to-wit: Tnn eaat hidf of to

tbewtroca and from tha

. r> K.

Thomas Taylor, wife $nd two c h ^  
dren, were guests of Frank Taylor last 
Sunday.

The Misses Edna and Kate Hiigbes 
went on the excursion to Detroit Sat
urday.  ̂ ________

Miss Cora Brigham, of N orthvilljf 
and Clara B rig h am -B is^  bf M a ^ ,  of MfehiiyB. eyapt 
visited relatives here last week.

Oliver Loud, from Flint, called on 
fr ie n d  last Friday.

Palmer Rhodes visited ^ p a r e n t s  a t 
Bomnlos over Sunday.

Mrs. 6ibeon,i who was repofted some 
better last week 'was t ^ e n  to a  hos
pital last Saturday.

Lucy and MyrUe Thom as visitbd a t 
Hym ontb last Saturday.

'  * *  S.1

Mrs. David Lynn has purchased the 
house recently erected by her father 
and moved into it. - , ^

David Lynn has gone to P£iladelphia 
to 'ib t as superintendent of a  large fu r
niture factory.

Miss Nina Goundryhas sold her farm 
to Charles Lay. ^

Mrs.'Fred Wheeler, of Salem, visited 
her uncle, John W. Gillespie, last Sun
day. r !

George Gerick, of Ypsilanti, called on 
relatives last.Sunday.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Smith last Friday 
evening. All bad a  good time.

G

A  F r i g h t f a l  B la n d e r
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald. 
Cut, or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, will the jMiip 
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sorea, Fev
er Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corxis,.aU
Skin Irruptions. . Best Pile ci-------■ - —
Only ^  cte. a l>ox. Cure 
Sold by John L, Gale, 1

t Pile cure odearfib. 
Cure guaranteed.

Commisfioner’s Notto
IN- the matter of the estate of Daon, deceased. We. the » W.___ _ hav- -wioted by the Probate eoort for to r'ayae,i.state of lUehlgao, commla. receive, •ermminm ' df all per»
in s  been a] 
c o o n ^  of  ̂
sioDers to
cla im s a n d __________ ___
deceased, do  borelw  Mve 
m eet a t  th e  s to re  o f A. H. 
▼illase^of P lym onth , in

Friday, the thirtieth day of L at ten o’clock A. M. of eau of s_, purpose of examining and silowis and that six months from the t*~‘ September, ‘ -----A'. D. iW, were icourt for creditors to present tbef ' allowaoee.08 for examinatior and a l̂ ted October 18th. 1 '
. BBADN__Commissioners.

Admiiwtratbr-s Siile.
OP WemOAN, Conu____  , Conoty ofI the matter of to estate < ___deceased. Notice ia berê  given thrt neof and In pnrsaaoea of naprteoflR in Baiii matter and eistiteAto Ikn hndersigDed, David D. ABml, idmlnletiitw nr to esute oi mid deceased, by to Eem.O. Dnrfee. Judge of Probate toto ealdeoMi|r of Wayne, <m to twenW-ninth day of Angaâ K * D.1M;: tore will be aoldelpa&lc var"~ ' to hirî est bidto at to front door-of d Oflea, in to viflaM of Plymonth. ia t of Wayne, State of I f o n  Sat'

of WajMta. of ffhoBM

thereof dx (6) acres of land, toetoioia sold__________ and convsgadfoot; also and farther t-----
thoiefrom all that port-i half of,northeast oaartocc a bK ihirir-taro (S), MaUfc north of t o  Ann Aivot xoai easterly and aoath vaster haU of iwnheast qnaiter, lands to be. eold as slnw i keTee.heto sameatoeor sale will be cash.'Dated September 7th,


